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REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING
OF THE COMMON COUNCIL

Routine Business for the Most Part Takes Up Time of
Town's Guardians - Claims Entered for Damage

Due to New Viaduct.

&

The regular monthly meeting of the ]
Common Council was held on Monday
night. _ The minutes of the last meeting
with some slight corrections were ac-
cepted and Clerk Mindermann read a
communication from residents on
Pequannoc street asking that a street
crossing be laid from the westerly side
of Pequannoc street to Fairview avenue
east. The matter was referred to the
street committee with power.

A petition in regards to Penn avenue
was read asking that that section be-
tween Morris and First streets be taken
up and improved. The street committee
v/as ordered to investigate and see if
the street could be made fifty feet wide
and if this can be done to prepare an
ordinapce to curb and grade the same.

Vigilant Engine Company No. 2
jked that Engine No. 2 be exchanged

a hose wagon and that a horae be
The matter was referred
and Lamp Committee to

$10,000
tion of

ierson entered a claim of
ainae|B done by the erec-

\ ew viaduct.
John Dahielson, 71 West Blackwell

street entered a claim of $700 for the
same cause and James Gardner also en-
tered a claim of $3,500.

On motion the question of disposing
of these claims was laid over until
Monday night, June 26 when all inter-
ested parties will be notified to be
present. • ,. . •

The report of Chief of Police Byram,
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Police Justices Young atid Gage and
the Board of Engineers by D. C. Hath-
away were received and ordered filed.
The following bills were ordered paid:
Corporation pay roll $DG5 88
CaUfon Ltmestoue Com pany ; . . . . . . , . 200 82
GeorgeE. JenMns . . . > . 117 CO
Central Railroad o( N e w Jersey ' . . . . 08 05
8. H. Berry Hardware Co '..
John Couple '. 21 35
A. E. AlltTUiin ; 14700
R. P. Ward 6840
The Gen. Richards Company..
KthellwM't Byram
Jnhn Pehler.
w . H Byram
Jowpli Duckworth
C. B. Q u a
.(. W. Young
Ed. nmxton
N. Y. & N. J.TtileiJlione Co. . . .
J. .1 VreeJaml
Dover PrlntlmtCo KMS
F. F. Hiininvl 0UO
E. D. Netelibmir 8 40
u'. L. ft. Lrnd 6000
George Singleton ; SO 00
DanM Voirlirea 1500
Jla'thlasPlum.. . . . . . MM
O. H. Bennett.. , , . , 4 SO
L. B. Heildeu ',..., 4000
Ed. Braxton ; .' 700
A ml rew 2lod«rer , y53 -15
Andrew llorierer... , . . . . , . . . 0 65

Alderman Sturtevant for the fire
and Ia.mp committee reported that four
"American" fire extinguishers Jiad
been purchsed from George Peer at $15
a piece.

Councilman Sektberg offered an
ordinance relating to,Randolph avo
nue and it was read for information.

The matter of changing the" grade
of. Randolph avenue was left with the
street committee to investigate and
report.

Alderman Baker reported on the out-
come of the Moglia trial and Attorney

(Continued on page 4)

MARRIED IN ST. MARY'S
CHURCH O F WEDNESDAY

James T. Lowe Takes to Himself to Have and to Hold
Young Lady from Wharton—Gay

Wedding: Party.
The Rev, William V. Dunn, of Jer-

sey City, united in the holy bonds of
matrimony James T. Lowe, of Dover,
and Miss Mary C. McKennsi, daughter;
of Mr. and Mrs. John McKenha, of
Wharton, in, St. Mary's Church on
Wednesday at 6 p. m. • • >.

The maid of honor was Miss Dolores
McKenna, a sister of the bride and the
bridesmaids were Miss Nell Gaynor,
of New York city, a cousin of thebride
and Miss Mary Lowe, of Dover.a sister
of the groom, The groomsman was
George Lowe, a brother of the groom
and the ushers were Charles T. Richards
and C. B, Davey, both of Dover.

Shortly before 6 o'clock the wedding
party reached the church and Miss
Gaynor and Mr, Richards led the bridal
procession to the altar. Following
them were Miss Lowe ana Mr. Davey,
behind them the groom and his brother
the groomsman, and lastly but any
thing but least came'the bride and
her attendant Mis9 Dolores McKenna.

At the altar rail the party split,
the ushers standing to tho right, the
bridesmaids to the left and the groom,

groomsman, bride and maid of honor
passed in to the steps of the altar
where the nuptials were solemnized.

Thebride wore a handsome white
gown of liberty silk over white taffeta
and chiffon trimmed with Chantilly lace
and carried a shower bouquet of bridal
roses. Miss Dolores McKenna the
bridesmaid wore flowered crepe de
chene over taffeta, Miss Gaynor wore
a gown of white'chiffon cloth and Miss
Lowe was attired in Brussells net over
taffeta. " The attendants'carried sweet
peas. . . .

The wedding party and fifty some
guests who with an exception or two
were relatives drove to the McKenna
residence at Wharton where the recep-
tion with all the accompanying merri-
ment and good cheer was held.

About,8:30 p, rn'. Mr. and Mrs.
Lowe left in the large auto car from
the Dover Garage Company for Mo*
ristown-there to take the train for a
fortnight's trip ft is supposed to Port'
land Me.' On their return they will
maketheir home with Mrs. B. B. Lowe
for the summer. '

GRADUATES AND SOME THAT
WERE, MEET AND MAKE MERRY

Annual Reunion and Banquet of the Dover Literary and
Alumni Association a Pleasurable Event -

There Were Excellent Speeches.
The ninth annual reunion and banquet I dinner?!1

K of the Literary and Alumni Association
$?> of the Doyer High School was held
'sV? in Elite Hall and Hotel Dover on
^ Wednesday. evening and it was as it
'a' always is a most pleasing affair,
'i The goodly assemblage met in Elite

Hall and the alumnus spent a pleasant
hour or' so reminiscencing then the
party went to the Hotel; Dover where

//an excellent spread was laid out.
Eighty four couples sat at the tables.

Dr. J. H. Hulsart asked the blessing
i after the feast of things material and
I' cravings of the . inner man being ap-

peased came" the feast; for the mind
food for thought truly.,

f President R. P. Woodhull seated &t
I the head of table, acted as toastmaster
!, with a few well chosen remarks wel-

comed the guests witn
f "What news, Gentlemen?
tta, Have you: any news for after

introduced ft, E. Lynd who responded
to "We , " a rather sarcastic allusion
to the graduating girl.
. "Hail to the graduating girl, she's

1 sweeter far than some,
For while she speaks, she use's no

slang, or chews no chewing gum."
. Mr. Lynd talked along in a pleasant

strain, regretting the fact that so few
of the graduates were in attendance,
passed out a little 'fatherly advice
and took a quiet knock at his former
classmates who selected New York
University while he chose Stevens' In-
stitute wherein to complete his educa-
tion or, at least to polish it off.

The • toaatmaster next called on
Percy VanEtten who spoke under the
head " Echoes of '05," the quotation
following his toast was "Should Auld
Acquaintance Be Eorgot?" Mr. Van-

(Contvnued on page 4.)

IS IT EVER GOING TO CLEAR UP?

—Minneapolis Journal.

DOVER BREAKS EVEN WITH
SUMMIT, EACH WIN AND LOSE

Defeated on the Home Grounds Last Week Murphy's Wen
Turns the TaWes at the Dover A. A. Park

on Wednesday.
The * Dover A. A. defeated the

Summit A. A. oh the latter's grounds
on Saturday by a score of 5 to 2 in the
face of long odds. '

The drubbing Duquette's aggregation
received from Orange last week was
apparently just what was needed to'
bring them to earth. and on Saturday
they neatly turried a victory from the
next strongest team in the league.
. In the game on Saturday Dover was

given a decidedly bad deal by umpire
Cullem. His decisions at times were
very bad but it is but justice to' say
that Manager Murphy was not a party
to this.

But aside from •. all this it was" a
splendid game and to Duquette's pitch-
ing is largely due the victory. He
pitched a superb game from the outset
and showed that he is as good as he
ever was. Summit got but six hits
and they were scattered. Both teams
had more errors than was necessary
but not so many that it detracted from
the game. Had Duquette • been ac-
corded the support he deserved Summit
would never huvo scored.

Dover went after their runs in the
third inning and by hitting together
and a display of teamwork managed
to send'two tallies across the rubber.

McCarthy, who by the way caught
an excellent game and hit like a fiend,
got on fora single; Cheney playing
the game dumped one-down the third
baseline and beat it to first; Duquette

sacrificed his men a station; Goldberg
went out* from short to first and Mc-
Carthy scrired; Cheney scored on More1

head's single but "Tommy" made the
third outattempting second.

.lip;, the fourth Dover "got goin"
fast enough to score once again, Good-
man singled and went down when
Henriquez made first on pitcher's
error, Smith fanned; Hutchings got a
gift; McCarthy went out from first to
second and Goodman scored; Cheney
flied out.

In the sixth inning yet another tally
was added, Smith laid on for three
bases and scored on third's error.
McCarthy in this inning also laced out
a two-bagger, but was left to die at
secend.

The ninth inning produced a run
made by Cheney who singled and went
to second on a passed ball; Duquette
sacrificed him to third and he • scored
on Goldberg's sky-scraper to right.
Morehead made the third out and
Dover was done. .

As for Summit they had a hard time
starting, Duquette shut them out for
four innings and after scoring twice in
the fifth he handed them four more
cyphers to even things up.

These two tallies were handed' to
them by errors'in the only bad inning
Dover had. With one man down
Suiting walked; Ross got on by Good-
man's error as did Hopper; Rhinaeher

(Continued on page 8)

JURY RENDERS A VERDICT OF
"NOT GUILTY" FOR MOGLIA

Town is Defeated in the Effort to Close Ice Cream and
Confectionery Stores on Sunday—Town

Attorney Rubs It In.
The question of. Sunday closing of

candy and cigar stores came before
Justice Gage and a jury of twelve good
men and true on Monday and in the
test case the Town of Dover against
James Moglia in which Theodore W.
Tompkins was the complaining witness
the jury gave a verdict of not guilty
after being out less than an hour.

The trying of the case, the taking
of evidence, etc., occupied but little
time, both witnesses for the com-
plainant and for the defendant haying
little to say. '•

The violation of the ordinance if
there was any occurred on Sunday May
28, when James Moglia, Tompkins the
complaining witness says, kept his
store open for the sale of candy, cigars,
etc., in defiance of a town ordinance
prohibiting the sale of the same.

The reason the case was so long
coming to trial is that Attorney Ellicott
for the defendant held up the first sum-

mons because they were not properly
drawn and a new summons was issued
returnable on Monday last at 10 a. m.
At that time, Mr. Ellicott appeared
and objected to the summons on the
ground that it was not made out' ac-
cording to the statutes in which it is
set down that the man should be sum-
moned to answer the man making the
complaint. Ellicott claimed it was
not done in this case.

Justice Gage refused to admit the
objection and the justice insisted on
the case going on at 2 p. m. - of that
day and Marshal Byram vms dispatched
on a long chaae to, secure jurors.

He called on one hundred or more
of Dover's citizens who all had some
urgent reason for not being at the trial
and finally Becured thirty men.
• At 2 p. m. court convened and the

farce, for such it was, began. Forty-
one men were called before the twelve

, (Continued on page 4.)

CAWLEY-BUCK NUPTIALS
GRAND SOCIAL FUNCTION

William H. Cawley, Popular Young Business Man Unites
in Marriage with the Daughter of One of

Dover's Most Prominent Men.
The residence of ilr. and Mrs. P.

1. Buck, 369 West Blackwell street,
on Wednesday afternoon, June 14,
presented an unusually pretty appear-
ance, being the scene of a pink and
white wedding, the parties thereto
being their daughter, Lena May and
William H. Cawley, jr..

The library and hall were tastefully
decorated in laurel, with palms and
ferns scattered at every vantage point.
The dining room decorations were
ferns and palms, and the tatn<; decora-
tion pink roses. In the patlor was a
bower of daisies and ferns and scat-
tered about in every available place
were bouquets of flowers.

The ceremony was announced for 4
o'clock and previous to the bridal party
entering thq rear Vail door, the daisy
chains were drawn by the ushers,
enclosing the pathway to the bridal
arch.-

At the opening strains of "Elsa's
Wedding Procession" from Wagner's
"Lohengrin" by the orchestra, the
bridal'party entered in the following
order: The Rev. Dr. W.'/W. Hallo-
way, pastor of the Presbyterian Mem-
orial Church; the groom and best man
his brother, Chester A. Cawley, of
Some'rville; the ushers, William W.
Stout, of New York city; James M.
Hayes, of New York city, and Fred
W. Buck, brother of the bride; the
flower girl, Alice Louise Mitchell,
six years old, a cousin of the bride;
the maid of honor, Miss Alice Louise
Buck, sister of the bride ;vand the bride
on the arm of her father. ,

Dr. Halloway performed the wedding
ceremony which was the double ring

service followed by an appropriate
prayer.

The bride's gown was a beautiful
creation of white chiffon cloth, en train
with duchess lace trimming, chiffon
and taffetta silk lined, her bridal veil
of tulle was caught up with lilies of
the valley and she wore a gold brooch,
set with diamonds and pearls, a gift
of the groom, she' carried a bouquet
of bride's roses and lilies of the val-
ley. Her traveling suit was of black
taffetta silk, white tnffetta silk shirt
waist and black maline hat with white
plume.

The maid of honor was gowned in
pink crepe de chene and carried
pink roses, and the flower girl was
attired in a white gown of English
eyelet embroidery and carried a large
basket of sweet peas and maiden hair
fern.

After congratulations were tendered,
a weddjngsupper was served by Caterer
Day of Morristown. Simmon's orches-
tra of Newark, furnished music,

About one hundred persons were in
attendance, the out of town guests
being principally from Somerville,
New York city, Newark, Orange,
Paterson, Pottstown, Rockaway and
Eastern.

The wedding gifts to the bride and
groom presented a bewildering array
of silver, china, cut glass, napery,
pictures, and articles of furniture.

The bride is well known and enjoys
a large circle of friends and the groom
is the resident manager and treasurer
of the W. H. Cawley Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Cawley le£t Dover on
the 6:22 train' for their wedding tour.

CENTRAL TRAIN CRASHES
INTO DRAW OVER CANAL

Woman and Little Girl Narrowly Escapes Being: Crushed
. to Death by Trucks-Traffic Opened in

Seven and a Half Hours.
Wet rails and an engineer that was

not as careful as he might have been
was the cause of a disastrous wreck on
the branch of the Central Eailroad at
this place on Monday night.

A combination freight and coal train
made up of seven heavily loaded coal
cars and two box cars in charge
of Conductor J. F. Snyder and
run by Engineer H. Schafer crashed
into the draw bridge over the canal
near Sussex street on Monday at about
5:00 p. m. ancl all but resulted in a
loss of life.

The train was going sufficiently fast
to carry the bridge clear of the canal
and when the engine struck the entire
bridge was under it. A heavily loaded
car of coal was in the draw where the
bridge should have been, partly held
up by a canal boat.
• The boat was run by George Myers

who had with him his wife, boy and a
little four year old girl. Myers was
at the bow, the boy was with the mules
andat the tiller was Mrs. Myers. The
baby was in the cabin almost directly
under the car that had fallen in the
draw.

The boat was all but.ready to pull
out of the lock when Mrs. Myers says
she heard a crash and jumped to the
wall of the lock. Almost on .the in-
stant two sets of trucks or sleepers
crashed in the little cabin and the
place began to fill with water.

Rememberingher little one who had
been ill in the cabin Mrs, Myers again
jumped to the deck and reaching in
attempted to lift the child to safety.'
She was too.woak to do this and
Engineer Schafer and Mr. Myers put
both mother and child in a safe place.
Later both went to the home of Edward
Braxton and Mrs. Myers has since been
in a critical condition from shock*

The child when the mother attempted

to take her from the cabin was caught
under a piece of timber and would
surely have drowned if she was not
taken out just when she was.

The engine as has been stated had
carried the bridge along under it. The
cowcatcher of the locomotive was com-
pletely torn away, one of the cylinders
cracked and in fact the engine was a
complete wreck. The coal tender was
standing on end resting on the rear of
the locomotive which was a "hog"
No. 410.

The cables that were attached to the
great weights that aid in raising this
bridge were snapped like pipe stems."

Both the conductor and firemen
jumped just before the. locomotive
struck and the rest of the crew didn't
wait for orders, they jumped also.

Different stories were told of, the
speed, the train men say they were
going four miles the hour while others
say they were going twenty miles the
hour that day.

Schafer also says the drivers on his
engine were locked and sliding before
the station was reached and they were
certainly flattened.

A. resident of Wharton states that
the train passed the base ball grounds
at that place under, steam and that
they were going so fast he stopped to
watch them. Mr. Schafer further
serts the car air brakes worked badly.

The wrecker was sent for and it
reached this place at 10:25 on the same
night. At 6:05 on Tuesday morning
traffic was again opened. The lock
was cleared on Tuesday and boats are
running, a temporary bridge has been
built in which for the first day or so
was picked up by the1 steam crane and
the boats passed under. Now the
bridge is lifted by means of it block
and falls on either side of the bridge
fastened to the uprights.

THE TROLLEY CARS
GET A GOOD REST.

The burning out of an armature on
;he dynamos that furnish power for
;he Morris County Traction Company's
line tied up the trolley service at 8 a.
m. on Thursday and it is doubtful if
the trolleys will run again until to-
morrow.

This seems to be a sort of penny

wise pound foolish affair since by sav-
ing the expense of an extra armature
the road is tied up for a couple of days.
The dynamos that furnish power for
the company are on the main shaft and
never stop except possibly for a few
minutes a day. This dynamo has been
run a year lacking fifteen days almost
constantly and it is small wonder it
has burned out.
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CORRESPONDENCE

FLANDERS.

Mr., and Mrs. George DorUind
en'-c rtjineil their son, Charles L. Dor-
lumi, and hid wife from East Orange,
over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Fritts and
so.), of Newark, Were guests for a
few days the past week at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Read of Main
street.

Mrs. George W. Hand, Mrs. J.
C. Osmun and Rev. W. T. Piinnell
and wife attended the Morris County
Bible Convention which was held at
Mendham on Tuesday of this week.
"Mrs. James L. Marvin is spending

a few days with friends at Newark and
vicinity.

The children and grand children of
George Gray gave him a surprise on
his seventy-second hirthday last Satur-
day at his home near Bartley.
" Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gray, of Mont-
clair, spent Sunday with Mrs. Gray's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Seals, of
this place.

One of our enterprising merchants,
F. P. Hildebrant, has purchased a new
delivery wagon. Also Rev. E. M.
Conklin came out Wednesday morning
with a fine new carriage. Master
Frank Osmun is riding a new Columbia
chainloss wheel which lie secured as

.second prize in the subscription contest
for the C. E. World.

Mr. and Mrs. Hez. Smith entertained
Mr*. Smith's father and mother, of
Hcvanri, N, J., with other friends over
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William L. Morgan
and Mr. and Mrs. George W. Hand
attended the annual supper and me-
morial services of the Mt. Olive Lodge,
I. 0. 0. F. held at Netcong on Wednes-
day evening of last week.

We are informed that William Young
the foreman at the Cotterill farm near
Flanders has resigned his position as
manager and R. B. Steelman has been
engaged to fill the vacancy.

William H. Osmun made a business
trip to New York on Monday of this
week.

The Children's Day services held in
the Presbyterian Church on Sunday
evening were quite largely attended
and everything passed off in good order.
The Rev. E. M. Conklin of tho M. E.
Church made a short but very appropri-
ate address, and the pastor also gave a
short address. The church was nicely
decorated with potted and cut flowers.

Children's Day next Sunday, June 18,
at the M. E. Church. A cordial in-
vitation is extended to all.

LODGE DIRECTORY.

0. A. H.
Jumes McDavit Po*t, Ko. f.4, meets secnud

nnd fourth Fridays in Palmer's Hall. Com-
mander. AV. A. Wuur; Adjutant, A. B.

U. I1. O. El.KS.
Dover Lodge, Ko. 7S>, li. P. O. Elks.

Presiding olikvr, Fred H Mayberry; sei.Te-
lury, A. 1'. ftii'Davit. Meetings, flrel and
third Tuui-wlays in Klks" Hutl.

. n t i : i : MASONS.
Aum-ia Lodgt', Kn. Sil, F. iv A. M. l ' l e -

sidiuK olHcer, J. W. Farrow; ^ecretaiy, 8um-
tiel Harper. Meetings. tlr>t an<l third Wed*
iiosduy-s in Baker Building.

1UCD MKN.
Piute Tribe, Ko. 1112, 1. O. R. M. I>ie.sid-

ing oflieer, Arthur Armitage; secretary,
John Tuy. Meeliugs, every Monday night
n Odd Fellow's huiidiui?.

ROYAL ARCANUM.
Morris Council, No. .041, Royal Arcanum.

Presiding orllcer, Richard Henry;secretary,
Harry AniFit::;;-*. V eeting nights, secoud uud
fourth Monday iu Palmer building.

ODD FELLOWS.
Randolph Lodge, No. ISO, I. O. 0 . P. Pre-

siding officer, Fl'auk Spargo; secretary,
John Toy. Meetings every J l uesday in Odd
Fellow's building.

FOHESTERS OF AMERICA.
Court Beach Glen, No. 73, F . of A. Pre-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

HAHRY L. SCHWARZ

FIRE INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE
Store}' to Loan ou Mortgage
anil Suort Time L lans

SCUWAHZ BLOCK Telephone 51)

Kl-ly
l"0PUL*« SHEET MUSIC 17 and 10 ets.

All makes of talking mochlni-R. rccordB aud sup-
P"W. W. O. BROWN,

81 W. Blackwell St.

CHESTER

One day recently, a deer (not dear)
was seen on the Cooper property near
this village.

A Hag was swung to the breeze at
the Masonic school, near this village,
last Monday afternoon.

Cool, dry weather and the cut-worms
have played havoc with the corn.
Farmers are planting it again.

This is the month of roses—yet one
of our young men prefers Daisies.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo DeCamp and
daughter, of Westfleld, are visiting
S. Halsey DeCamp.

Elias C. Drake has been entertaining
his brother, Dr. Nelson Drake, of the
U. S. Navy.

Mr. and Mrs.Robert Parks have

The Finest Vet.
Our grand line of white -jooils suitable for

shirt IVUMH and suits from Hit toUfiuuyurd
at J. li. Urinim, li >". Sussex St.

Cures croup, sore throat, pulmonary
troubles—Monarch, over pain of every
sort. Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil.

been entertaining' their daughter, Mrs.
Harry Weise, of Morristown.

William Appleby has chosen for his
text the first thirteen words of the
sixth Chapter of Isaiah.

There will not be any preaching in
the Congregational Church next Sunday
morning. Sunday school at 10 o'clock
and Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. ra.
as usual.

Theodore H. Cox is giving his house
a new coat of paint.

Mrs. Harriet Yawger is ill at this
writing.

George \V. Howell has one of the
finest gardens in the village. ,^Sk.

Senator Drake is making improve-
ments on his
Crystal.

land boardering Lake

Alvah Walker is convalescing from
nr, attack uf rheumatism.' • ,' •••.••

Miv. Lewis Itocbet, of Jersey city,
was recently t'litovtained by Dr. and
Mrs. W. A. Green.

. Miss Mae H. IJiidd, of Hampton
Institute, Va., is enjoying lier vacation
with her parents, Mr. and Mi's. Joseph
D. Budd, in Seminary avenue.

Fred Frost, of New York, is visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James M.
Frost.

Mrs. Peter Moofe, of Newark, ha's
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Hoffman on Railroad avenue.

One night recently the Chester
Athletic Club was organized in J.
Augustus Drake's office. The Charter
members are: Romeo Robinson, J.
Augustus Drake, Elmer E. Beams,
Austin Nichols, Arthur Stelce, Emory
Parks, Harry Barker, Herbert T. Con-
over, Fred Thorpe, Frank Teets, and
Aaron S. .Sutton. The ball team was
organized with the following officers:
Manager, Romeo Robinson; captain,
Arthur Stelce; secretary and treasurer,
J. Augustus Drake; assistant secretary
and treasurer, Herbert T. Conover;
score keeper., Fred Thorpe.,

The commencement exercises of our
high school will be held in Day's Music
Hall on Wednesday evening, June 21.
A cordial invitation is extended to all
citizens of Chester township. •

The schools of'Chester township will
close for the summer vacation on Fri-
day, June 23. 6

Mr. and Mrs. Simeon Pruden have
been entertaining Mrs. Harriet Leek,
of Netcong.

The Children's Day exercises in our
churches were of the most pleasing
character. The rendition of all parts
showed skillful training. The music
was of an exceptional high order. The
churches were trimmed with daisies,
ribbons and other flowers. The
speeches by the superintendents were
spirited and timely.

County Superintendent Matthews
recently visited our local school.

Improvements are being made tin the
Presbyterian Church property.

Miss Frances B. Howell and pupils
of Forest Hill school, this township,
have raised funds and procured .a fine
flag which will be unfurled to tHe
breeze in a few days. The other
schools of the township which have
procured flags within the last month

are: Chester, Milldale and Masonic,
leaving but two schools of the town-
ship without flags. Pleasant Hill and
Hacklebarney, and we trust that they
will soon fall into line.

A. E. South spent Sunday with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William E.
South, in Boon ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Stephens
have been entertaining George H.
Stephens, of Bernardsville.

Among over-Sunday visitors in town
were: George Rittenhouse, of Dover;
with Miss Lillian Nichols, Ernest Pier-
son, of New York, with Mrs. L. K.
Pierson, William Geddis, of Newark,
with Mrs. George Geddis; Miss Mamie
Moore, of Potterville with Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Moore; Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Appleby, of Hackensack, with
Mr. and Mrs. William Appleby; Mr.
and Mrs. Augustus W. Renkle and
daughter, Mildred, of Califon, with
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Skellenger;
Samuel Croot, of Franklin Furnace,
with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Croot;Miss
Mary Collis, of Baltimore, and Edwin
Collis, of Morristown, with Mr. and
Mrs. William E. Collis ;Roscoe Howell,
of New York, with Mr. and Mrs.
Gem-fro W. Howell.

Kcro C. Noyle.

siding officer, Reynold KomotouBki; secre-
tary, \V. O. Brown. Meetings, second ond
fourth Tbursdays in Odd Fellow's building.

BETHLEHESI ENCAMPMENT.
Bethlehem Encampment, No. 50. Presid-

ing oillcer, James Gill; secretary, Harry
Walker. Meetings, second ami fourth Fri-
days iu Odd Fellow's building.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
Morris Lodge, Ke. 1!27, Knights of Pythius.

Presiding oillcer, Thomas Barton; secretary,
Johu Frisk. Meetings every Thursday evuu-
ing iu Sovereigns' Hall.

UUAND FitATimxiry.
•(Dover Branch, Jio. (SO. Grand Fraternity.
Presiding oillcer, H. L. Hie ; secretary, E. A.
Kyle. M eeting nights first and third Fridays
in Odd Fellow's Hall.

Wi'HOVED OUDEK HEI'TASOPHS.
Ki'ho Conclave, No.;MB, 1, 0 . H. Presid-

ing oflieer, J . T. ISurrell; secretary, A. B.
S e a r i n g Meetiug ipgbts second and fourth
TliirraSayV in Searing's Hall.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS.
;~Ln layette Council, Ko. 514. K.of C. Pre-
siding oflieer, John H. Grimm ; secretary,
Timothy Higgius. Meeting nlguts ilrst and
third Mondays in the Palmer building.

DAUGHTERS OF LIBEHTV,

Pride of Morris, No. 97, Daughters of Lib-
erty. Presiding oillcer, Mrs. Charles Parker;
secretary, Mrs. Paul Norman. Meetings,
first and third Thursdays iu Odd Fellow's
building.

JUNIOH AMERICAN MECHANICS.

Morris Council, No. 80, Jr. O. U. A. M.
Presiding oillcer, Ben. Richards : secretary,

/"GARDEN SEEDS

that will grow ; just received in bulk.
» e put it up for you mora iu a package.
Ko old box seeds in fancy papers a t drug
store prices.

A. M. GOODA1.E
!) North Sussex Street.

T EHIGH AND WILKESBAHRE COAL

SAWHD AXD KPI.IT WOOD,

WILLIAM CHAMBERS

Tel. SIJ-J Enst Clinton Street,
in-iv

T F YOU WANT

CHEAP STOVES Asn 1
go to

J. E. TRUDOIA?;
411

Scrap iron bought and soli!
.. Essex Street.

lOlim

p E. COOPER

Notary Public Commissioner of Deeds

Five Insurance Real Estate

10-ly

SUORT TIME LOANS
LOANS NKUOTIATED

10 W. Blac-kivell Street.

BOARDING, LIVERY, SALE
AND EXCHANGE STABLE

Teaming and Trucking. First class Rigs.

E. G. SQUIEK

10-ly
T E L . 53-L

10-ly
40 Orchard Street.

TO'ILLIAM.W. SEARIN&

PRACTICAL SLiATE ROOFER
dealer iu

BLATE ROOFING MATERIALS

0 North Bergen Street. • II

J)R W. E. DERRY

COAL, WOOD AND
MASONS' MATERIALS

W. V. SHOEMAKER & CO.

Ill) East Blackwell Street,

lu-ly . TELEPHONE 87-W

fi T. CLARK & SON

. PRACTICAL HORSESHOEIW

Carriage dealers Rubber Tire Work

Jobbing promptly attended to.

T E L . 13-W 70 E. Blackwell Street.

Thoir Sufferings Are Usually
Due to Utorino Disorders

Perhaps Unsuspected

A M E D I C I N E T H A T C U K E S

Can we dispute
.the well - Icnown
:aot thatAmerican

.women are ner-
Ivous?

How often do we
hear the expres
sion, *'I am sonor-
IVOUB, it seems as ii
'I should fly; " or,
"Don't speak to

" Little things
inoy 30U and

make you irritable! you can't aloe
you are unable to quietly and culmi.
perform your dally tasks or cara tor
your children.

The relation of the neryea and gen-
erative organs in women Is so close
that nine-tenths of the nervous pros
tration, nervous debility, the blues
•lteple»sne»s and nervous irritability
arise from somo derangement of the
organism which.makes her a woman.
Fits of depression or restlessness anc
irritability. Spirits easily affectoa, so
that one minute she laughs, the next
minute weeps.. Pain in the ovaries and
between the shoulders. Loss of voie»|
nervous dytpepaia. A tendency to ery
at tho least provocation, All this point*
to nervcM prostration.

Nothing will relieve this distressing
condition and prevent months of proi-
traUon and suffering to surely as Lydla
• . Pinkham'i Vegetable Compound.

JIXB. M. B. Shotwoll. of 103Flatbush
AYMrae, Brooklyn, N. Y., writes:
."I oanno* txprw the wond«rful rdM I

bar* •xperimotd by taking iA-dla B. Pmk-
hanrt Vegetabla Compound. I iuffersd for
• longtime irtth nervoua prostration, back-
ache, headache, lots of appetite. I could
not sleop and vrould walk the floor almott
evtry night.

" I had three doctor* and got no better, and
Uf* was a burc!»n. I wai adriiod to try
Lydla B. Plnkham's Vogetablo Compound,
and It has worked wonders for me.

" I am awell woman, my nervousness is all
gone and my frionds MT I look ten yean
younger." • '

Will noi the volumes of letters from
women made strong by Lydia E. Pink-
hnm's Vogotable Compound continue
all women of its virtues ? Surely you
cannot wish to romaln sick and weak
and discouraged, exhausted each da;,
when you can be u easily ourtd u
other women.

Charles Cook. Meetings every Wednesday
evening in Odd Fellow'sjbuilding,

AMERICAN MECHANICS.

Dover Council, No. 0, O. U. A. M. Presid-
ing officer. James Brannln ; secretary, A. B.
Soaring. , Meetings on the first and third
Wednesdays in Sovereigns' Hall.

LOYAL ASSOCIATION.

Ivanhoe Council No. 8C, Loyal Association.
Meeting place Bearing's Hall. Councillor, E.
A. T. Paquetta ; Secretary, A. Judson Cos
Meeting fourth Friday.

1I0DEKN WOODMEH OF AMERICA.
Modern Woodmen of America Presiding

officer, John fl. Parcell ; secretary, Charles
Hillmau. Meets every secoud and fourth
Thursday in Elks' Hall.

WASHINGTON CAMP.
Washington Camp No. 5 P. O. S. of A.

meet in Elks' Hull every Tuesday evening a t
7:30 o'clock. Presiding Officer .1. U. Vnnder-
lioof; Secretary, Archie Smith

KMQHTS OF MACOAHEHS
.'Knights o£ Maccobots, Fresont Ollicor, W.
J. vnlentioe; secretary, J. V. BalaT.

Chester Free Masons,
Prospect Lodge, No. 24,. P. and A. It.,

Worshipful Master, Alonzo P. Green,
P. M.i Senior Warden, Elmer E.
Beams; Junior Warden, Georse E.
Conover; Senior Deacon, William H.
Tiger; Junior Deacon, James Anthony;
Treasurer, Nelson C. Vnnnatta; Sec-
retary, Dr. Whltfiold A. Green, P. M.;
Tyler, George W. HoweU; Senior
Steward, E. Ervln Smith; Junior
Steward, James G. Case; Senior Mas-
ter' of Ceremony, Prank Ht'iuhson:
Junior Master ot Ceremony, Alden E.
South; Chaplain, Augustus Bartley;
Organist, •William Sturzenneger; P.M.
Marshal, William S. Howell. Meet-
ings first and third Mondays In the
Harden building.

Chaster Camp, P. 0. S. of A.
Washington Camp, No. 8, Patriotic

Order Sons of America: President,
Daniel McDonald; vice president, Hen-
ry M. Hoffman; master of forms, Ar-
thur Stelce; recording secretary,
George E. Conover; financial secre-
tary, Herbert T. Conover;
Austin Nichols;

ELY

MAKER OF MEN'S CLOTHING

18 E. Blackwell Street

1th. 55-L (UP STAIRS). 10-ly

JOHN DAWE & SON

dealers in
SECONDHAND FURNITURE AND STOVES,

NEW STOVES AKD RAHOSS,

Kerosene and Gasoline,

10-ly
Scrap Iron and Metals

69 and 71 Foundry Btreet,

T EHIGH AND SCBANTON COAL

all sizes

SAWED AND S P L I T WOOD

Bwt Goods Prompt Delivery
J. WELLINGTON BRIAHT

52 IV. Blackwell Street
General practitioner aud surgeon. Eye,

Ear, Nose aud Throat Diseases office special-
ties. '

I O F F I C E nouns—8:30-10 0:!i0-7:30. Friday
excepted. BUNDAV—1:30-2:30 ouly.
10-ly TELEPHONE S.

n P H O H A S FANNING

MASON AND BUILDER.

Contracts for all kinds of work taken nud
all materials f uruislied. Practical experience
in every brunch of inason work.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

COAL FLIES
in some tamilies, not by reason ol care-
lessness or extravagance ; it is simply
the nature of the Coal. . Good enough
to make smoky chimneys, but not wortn
anything for heating purposes. See*
that such Coal is not used in your house? \
hold. Buy your Fuel here and it is cer- '
tain to be gojd. Regular consumers
ot our Lehigh Coal and all other grades
never enter a word of complaint, but
pay their bills promptly. And we con-
sider that a mighty good sign.

DOVER LUMBER CO..

Tel. 30 94 East Blackwell St.

Li

J COOPER

ATTOltXEl- AT LAW AND

Master and Solicitor in Chancery,

Office iu the Tone Building,

Over J. A. Lyou's Store.

12 N.. SUSSEX STREET.
'Phone No. 40-w

Q.EORGE McCRACKEN

LIVERY STABLE, COAL YARD

Horse Shoeing and Carriage Repairing.
TEAMS AND OOACBBS TO LET.

Corner of Blackwell and Bergen Streets.
-1y Telephone 87-J.

TTOE LEADING WHEELWRIGHT
-1- AND BLACKSMITH

Rubber Tlie Work in all its branche*
CARRIAGES AND WAGONS FOR SAUB

E. F. JENKINS,
'EL. 87-L

11-ly
OS E. Blackwell St.

WALL PAPER

78 E. Blackwell Btreet. 10-ly

B, GILLEN .

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER

All calls attended to night or day,

80 Elliott Street.
TELEPHONE J4-A io-iy

TPIIANCIS H. TIPPETT •

INSURANCE, R E A L ESTATE,
NOTARY PUULIC.

F i r S ' , L'gl't'ling, Tornado, Rent aud Plato
Glass Insurance. Representing over

.81511,000,000 of Assets;
TEL. (SB-F 13 W. Bluclnvell Street

J-OHN W. YOUMGf

JUSTICE OT THE PEACH
AND POMOB

10-ly

Prompt attention given tolcollections*85

reosluu claims executed] "~"
Office—No. 9 E. Blackwell Street""

Q B . A. W. CONDICT,

55 WEST BLACKWELL Srimirr,

Telephone SJ.

OFFICE HOURS-R:l» to 10:00 n m •
. 0:00 to S:00 p.'iu."

PALMEll

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

OTOL-E—3 Sanronl stret't.l

treasurer,
conductors Matthew

DePue. Meeta
in the Tlppett

Flynn; Inspector, Andrew J. Wyckoff;
outside guard, Linn
every Tuesday night
Building.

HOI'EWKLL LODGE—WHAHTOtC

Hopewell Lodge No. 97 K. of p., of
Wharton, meets every Friday evening
In Pythian Hall. Presiding Officer,
Harry Hance; Secretary, J. H. 1(7111-

HOUSE,

Rentnurant and Hoarding HOIIFIB, 7 Ij Esenv Rt
l a i r II., U & Vf. It. li. " "

MitALS AT Ai.i. iioims. Ovm-Ens i>; AI.I; srvi.ra.

CHOWDER Sl'KCIALTJY FRIDAYS.
Hoarders taken by day or week

/ISIT

/MOLLER'8 CAPE,

Cor. Dlckerson and DIorrl3 Streets,

DOVEB, H. J.

ICly

•Mak

K.

AND PAPRR IIAXOEII.

e your arrangements em-lv for nnner
liniiglng anil iivoid the ruslj.

T E L . 51-L
14-ly AH AVENUE.

< S. JENSEN,

DYEINQ AND GLEANING,

Ladies' and Gents' Garments
Dyed, Cleaned and Pressed.

(JENTS' SUITS A SPECIALTY.-
Dry 'CleaningProcess Used

' y 67 Wpst Blackwell street.

Dit. H. A. DENNETT, Pres.
C. E. CLAnK.Sec'y.-Treas.

DOVER GARAGE COMPANY
DEALERS IN

New and Second-Hand Automo-
biles and Supplies.

F O R SALE-I^medlate deliver
" Surrey," new 18H.P. , $ l , a *

luuabout," secondhand 7 H P .
Knnabuuut," second-hand 7-H.P.

TEL. 13-W.

: »Bam-
"Eam-

Rambler
"Old'a

A G. BUCK & CO.

WALL PAPER,
House, Sign and Ornamental Painting,

Paper-Hanging and Decorating,

^ w. BWACKHAMEE,

STEAM, HOT M'ATEll AND
HOT Am HEATING,

bbeet Metal Work ; Pumps, Lead
Pipe, Sinks, etc.

T l f^L W O I t K PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
l e i . 13.R f.SE.Blackwoll strelily

ATTENDED TO
f.SE.Blackwoll street.

THE KIND
of a breeze that fills the "sales." That's
what is blowing now. And our present
sale is a marvel lor unsurpassed quality
and UNRIVALED PRICES. The
cream of the selection will go' to the
early comers, so if you want to get the
best you'll not let time slip away.

F=. K. H I N E H R H T , '
Telephone Go (. :: :: nfCHnton Street.

HUNTER BALTIMORE. RYE

$1.00 PER BOTTLE

SVlioleaale Ilenlor hi'

4 N. SUSSBX Street. 18-ly

T T G. DAVENPORT, •

Attorney and Oouuselor-at-Law,
Master and Solicitor in Chancery,

OFFICE—In the Tone Building,

W-ly Over J . A. Lyon's store.

F. C. LEAMING
EYE-SIGHT SPECIALIST

Changes Office Hours
After July ist will be at Dover

race Saturdays only 8 to i o'clock.
-Until July ,s t every Monday,

(Veclnesday and Friday.

B.

15-ly

'. ELLICOTT, .

30UN8EL0E-AT-LAW

REMOVED TO
itooms 0 and 7 Baker BulUIn;,

DOVKO, N. J .

JOHN WILLIAMSON, '

HARNESS MAKER,

10 SOUTH SUSSEX STREET
Evervthl-s for"the Horse, Stable a n a ' c a r r l . E e

]6BR. DANIEL'S VETERINARY MEDICINES.'

£)0VER LABORATORV, ~ ~ ~

CSuccessomtoL.C.BIerwlrth)
"STAEUSHED IS08

Chemical Analyaes

CIGARS
Family Trade Our Specialty;

H. D. ROLLER,
ii N. SUSSEX ST.. DOVER

DLL

gRADNACK'S MU8I0 STORE

PIANOS AND 0RQAN3,

all makes at lowest prlces-iash or Instalments.

SHEET MUSIC A SPECIALTY.

69 N. Sussex street Opp. Searing's Hotel.

IHE DOVEK PRINTING CO.

can do tho work you want.

UP-TO-DATE PACES. COMPETENT WORKMEN.

10 North Bergen Street.
TELEPHONE 1. . m y

ETHELBEM ELY
15-ljr O o r 'E 1«»lt St. and Randolph Av,

J > J. VBEELAND, Ja.

AR0HITECT,

lS-ly
N o ' 1 6 Weak Blackwell street.

•fHOJIAS A. COLLARD ' "

PICTURE FRAMESIsiADE TO ORDER
. Carpentering »dd Cabinet Work

All Work Finished Neatly ana Promptly

0 N. SUSSEX STREET
10-ly

[ )H. H. H. 1UNN,

CUP STAIRB)

10-ly

DENTIST,
1 No. 14 West Blackn-olllstreet,

DOVEII, N. J r

Enter now and prepare for
a good-paying position in the-
Fall. You can study right
through the Slimmer without
discomfort or interruption. Our •-.
corner building is open on all
sides, cool, clean and inviting.
Forty-third annual catalogue
upon request. \ ; •

COLEMAN K g S K i , COLLEGE
Corner Academy and Halsey Sts;

(O bl(Ona block west of Post Office), .

••• NEWARK, N. J.

KUQLBR, Jr., . ; .
P r i n ;

CASTOR IA
For Infants ana Children. *

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears tho tf
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CORRESPONDENCE

ROCK A WAY

war and spoke feelingly on the subject
{ "Heroes in the Everyday Life."
Firemen's Trials" by Mrs. Hamtnill

was duly appreciated as was "The
Brakeman at Church," fay J. M.
Weiler. Ice cream and cake were

Al Wheelers circus showed at this
place on Monday night. A fairly large
crowd attended and the ishbw was very
good of its kind.

Mrs. Annie Williams, of Wharton,
spent Sunday in town.

George Youmans, of Wharton, spent
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. You-
mans, of this place,

Frank Peer, of this place, spent Sun-
day at Cranberry Lake.

Mrs. J. D. Smith spent Sunday at
Wharton.

George Rhoda, of Newark, spent
Sunday with his parents at Hibernia.

James Sche\ys, of Hibernia, 'is
seriously ill at this writing.

Many from this place attended the
dance at Wharton Sunday evening.

Fred Lidle. spent Sunday at Lake
Hopatcong.

Miss Lena Davenport of Hibernia,
spent Tuesday in town.

Edward Farrel and family have
removed £rom Newark to Rockaway.
Mr. Farrel is an employe' at the shoe
factory.

Mrs. Mary A. Giles, of Newark,
died at her summer home at Mt. Tabor
on Monday morning of heart failure.
She was a daughter of the late Rev.
Wesley Robertson, ' a Methodist
minister.

The fol lowing scores were made by
the following young ladies on Fichter's

I alleys recently: Miss Bruen 82, Mrs.
! Libby 61, Miss Bessie Mills 40, Miss
Freda Brooks 49, Miss Mott 62, Miss
Alice Mott 44, Miss Emma Parlimant

j 47, Miss Sadie Harris 30.
| George Tomkins stepped on a nail
. last Friday and is_ somewhat_crippled
| yet.

Children's Day exercises were held
in the both churches on Sunday.

George Sturtevant is confined to the
) house by rheumatiam.

WHARTON.

The regular meeting of the Borough
Council will be held on Monday of
next week.

Al. Wheeldr's show was here on
Tuesday night and put up a good show
for its kind.

James Williams' young son is
slowly improving.

Misses Nell and Anna Gaynor of
New York city visited their cousin,
Miss Dolores McKenna this week.

Leslie Evcritt, the twelve year old
William Bowlby formerly conductor son of Mr. and and Mrs. Pierson

on the Lackawanna shop drill at Dover. Evoritt is seriously ill.
is now in charge of the Wharton drill, j Mrs. Mary Williams, of Dodge Mine

Don't forget the picnic and dance, was at James- Williams' home last
in St. Mary's Grove and St. Mary's Friday.
Hall on July 4 afternoon and evening. | Thomas Williams, of Wharton,

Raymond and Thomas Spargo spent visited his mother at Dodge Mine last
Sunday at Newark. j Sunday. _

David Fichter had his right thumb j Mrs. James Williams of Luxemburg,
split while playing ballon Saturday, i is entertaining her cousins, Mr. and

Ernest Mill spent Sunday in New (Mrs. Walter Durrant and Mrs. Dur-
York. ' j rant's, daughter,«Miss Emma Trewella,

Mrs. P. H. Champion is visitinct Mr. of Plymouth, England. This party
and Mrs. Fred Schofield at Paterson. left England last fall to visit the St.

The entertainment and. festival in Louis Exposition and since that time
'.. the Luxemburg Presbyterian Church they have been seeing the points of

on Saturday night by the Ladies' Aid interest in the west and southwest.
Society of that Church was a pleasing, Charles Walker, of Luxemburg, is
affair.

Fred Hosking, of Dover, visited at
James Williams last Sunday.
. John Hitchens has secured a position
at the Richardson St. Boynton works.

Miss Margaret Fichter and W.illiam

seriously ill.
Richard Jenkins, of New York city,

spent Sunday and Monday at Phillip
Andrews.

Phineas Goldsworthy is confined to
the house by illness.

Brution were united , in marriage at | James William, jr., is spending the
Rockaway on June 3. They kept their (week at John Trummey's at Dodge

M i n e . ••' . ' •

Miss Phillip-Gill, of Newark, spent
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. George
Dorman at Luxemburg.

Henry Treglown, of Luxemburg,

marriage a secret~"until last Monday
morning.

• ' The usual services will be held
St. John's Church on Sunday.

The graduation exercises of the
Whavton high school will be held in left for* Now York State along the
the school house on June 22.; Nine' Hudson River this week,
pupils will be graduated. Miss Nellie Hance has been engaged

as''.pne of the faculty for the Wharton' \ Mrsv Cosme'r Tonng, of" B&melmt),
Conn., died at her Home Monday morn-
ing. Mr. Y,oung is a cousin of E; 13.
Potter and he at-one time taught
school at Mt. Itleasant,1. ': .. .V '•

school for next year.
Mrs. S. E. King and mother, Mrs.

Trowbridge, are'yisitingwithrelatives
in Jersey City.

PORT MORRIS

V; Mrs. Joseph Bay ley, now on an
•vXtended visit to her son, Joseph, jr.,
in Newark, spent a few hours here
last. week. .
'.':"'William Caskey, now employed at
the Ingersoll works in Phillipsburg
Was at the paternal home on Centre
street over Sunday. ... ., .'.... .
:}i'ht was an - error to announce that
Miss Lydia Hoffman had bought the
iCple property on Main street as Miss
Lydia was only acting as the eor-

•". respondent in arranging the purchase
,-' 'tor. her father, Peter C. Hoffman. •

•.The Ladies' Aid Society held an ice
.cream and cake social in the Sunday

.•'• School rooms in the M. E. Church on
•Tuesday evening of this week. Forty

. ; Quarts of -cream, and a , large
quantity of cake, were disposed of by
the attendants with "a profit of about

•; $10 clear to the treasury of the society.
, The committee to whom was left the
selection of thefground for the free air
service to be held here next Sunday
June IS selected a spot a short distance

/ east of the'village on the road to
Landing and cleared up the underbiish
on Monday. They expect to put..'up

'.speakers' platform and seats toward the
: end of the week and hope to'have room
| : . for a largo audience. - Provision for
f. the entertainment of' the speakers is
§, being made by the Ladies' Aid Society,
-•• i whose .members will: entertain them at
«• ' t h e i r ' h o m e s . "•. •

• Last Sunday being Children's Day
ii according to usual custom children

were baptized'at the morning service
and an appropriate sermon wa3 preached
by the pastor. The evening services

. were conducted by the Sunday School
and its officers and the committee have
reason to feel gratified at tha result of
their painstaking -efforts .in training

•" and rehearsing the children and bring-
ing them to such a point of perfection
in so short a time, as the programs1

•were in their hands only a week.
Due credit must be given t o ' Miss
Lydia Hoffman, who presided at the
organ, to Miss Carrie Swain at the
piano, and to J. K Day whose " horn

j helped to swell the sound." A nice
^-'/collection for the educational fund was
j taken up. . . •• • • - .

i The celebration of Byram Lodge's

anniversary last Saturday evening was
an enjoyable event.

The commitees worked harmoniously
and as a result the hall was handsomely
decorated with red, white and blue;
the name of the order and the lodge
being brought out in these . colors.
•Numerous* flags also were displayed at
every available'Space.

I' The entertainment was opened by
selections rendered on the graphophone

'by Engineer Schrantz, who kindly re-
' sponded to the.' request of the committee
j to help entertain the assembled guests.
1 The quiet attention and spontaneous
hilarity the instrument received showed
that it was' duly appreciated.

; Some poetry on railroad life was
read and a song using -the idea and
called "Railroad to Heaven" was sung
by Mrs. May Hoffman and Mrs, Nellie
Force. ' A poem on the "Our Heroes
Who Die in' thier- Overclothcs" was
read by Mrs. Susan Weiler and brought
ii response from Rev. A. M. Harris,
pastor lit' the M. E. Church, wlio was
one of the "boys in'blue" in the civi

Sometimes the hair is not
properly nourished. It suffers
for food, starves. Then it
falls out, turns prematurely
gray. Ayer's Hair Vigor is a

hair food. It feeds, nourishes.
The hair stops failing, grows
long and heavy, and all dan-
druff disappears.

" My lmtr TvaB cnmlnff out torrtuly, I WBB
Almost ntralil to comli It. Jlut Ayer'8 Hair
VlRor promptly Rlonport Hie fatting, and also
restored tlio njititral rolnr."

II till, 15, (1. K. VVjinD, Limiting, N;J .
g\.00 a bottle. J. c. AVER co.,
^ I d n i E p l g t a ^ ^ ^ f . ^ ^^Lowett^MRsSj.

Poor Hair

then served in liberal profusion and
after a short review of the work of
the lodge in its twenty years of exist-
ence and the good it had done the
meeting was closed with the benedic-
tion by Mr. Harris.

STANHOPE-NETCONO.

K. G. Budd has been confined to his
home for several days by illness.

Budd Lake is beginning to take on
its usual summer appearance. Most
of the cottages around the lake are
occupied and several new ones are in
course of erection. .

A large party of fishermen from
New York spent Sunday at the Forest
House.

Van Hart had his left arm broken
while riding a bicycle at Budd Lake
Saturday afternoon. The wheel struck
a stone and Van took a header over the
handlebars.

Presiding Elder C. S. Ryman will
preach at the Stanhope M. E. Church
next Sunday morning, and will hold
the first quarterly conference at the
chapel Saturday evening. •

A circus exhibited at Stanhope
Wednesday afternoon and evening.

A dance for the benefit of the Stan-
hope base ball team was held in Union
Hall Wednesday evenjng.

Two young men who came up from
Newark in an auto Saturday met with
quite an accidentt. One of the axles
broke off near the wheel but as they
were running slowly at the time neither
was injured.

S. H. Chamberlain has rented an
office on the second floor of the bank
building and will establish an insur-
ance, real and general brokerage busi-
ness.

Fred Thomas, of Drakastown, was a
visitor in town Sunday.

The annual commencement exercises
of the Roxbury public schools will be
held at Succasunna M. E. Church this
evening. There are twenty-eight
graduates from the grammar school
course.

Commencement exercises of the
Stanhope high school will be held in
the M. E. Church Friday evening of
next week. • The graduation class
numbers sixteen, the largest in the
history of the school: State Super-
intendent Charles J. Baxter will be
present and deliver an address.

The Netcong mayor and council met
Thursday evening. The regular month-
ly meeting should have been held Mon
day evening but was adjourned owing
to the absence of a quorum.

W. J. Fritz, of Dover was in town
Saturday. .

Alva Vorhies and Miss EllaBpencer

were united in marriage at the home
of Mr. Vorhies parents, in Netcong,
Saturday evening. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. C. W. Demings.

Olive Lodge I. 0. 0. F. and Miz-
pah Lodge D. of R. united in hold-
ing memorial services at Odd Fellows'
Hall in Stanhope last Thursday even-
ing,

' H. A. Timbrell has recently become
the owner of a two seated automobile.

The Netcong Board of Education
met at District Clerk G. H. Lunger's
office Friday evening and filled vacan-
cies in the teaching force caused by
the resignations of Miss Bassett and
Miss Roy who have accepted more

lucrative positions elsewhere. Miss
Olive Dougherty arid Miss Lillian M.
Frantz, both graduates of the East
Stroudsburg Normal school were ap-
pointed. A committee consisting of
G. H. Lunger, D. S. Drake and J. W.
Campbell was appointed to recommend
appropriations for the coming year.

An excellent entertainment was
given by the Ladies* of Mizpah Lodge
D. of R, Thursday evening June 15.

An adjourned meeting of the Stan-
hope mayor and council was held
Wednesday evening.

At a meeting of Netcong Hose Com-
pany No. 1 held . Tuesday evening it
was voted to increase the limit of
membership to sixty and form a hook
and ladder corps of twenty members
from the membership of the hose com-
pany. The building committee re-
ported final plans for the new borough
hall and hose house and S. H. Chamber-
lain was appointed agent to receive
subscriptions for the bonds to be issued
in payment. The next meeting will
be held Tuesday evening, June 27.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dukin have
returned from a visit of several days
with relatives at Hoboken. •'

Mrs. George Jergens, of Brooklyn
visited her parents, Mayor and Mrs.
G. H. Lunger of Netcong, Sunday.

0. W. King has moved his market
across the street to the lot owned by
D. S. Drake. .

The D., L. & W. Branch of the Y.
M. C. A. will hold open air meetings
in the grove between Port Morris and
Landing next Sunday morning and
evening. Jerry.George, Tom Keenan,
Benny Loche and several other well
known railroad men will be present.

MBERNIA.

Mrs. George Reese visited Dover on
M o n d a y . • . „... • , . . . • • . , : . : . . . / ; , • , . • ? • • .

•'•'-• William Sheridan,'who has been^an
inmate of the .General Hospital, Pater-
son, returned home last week. He
has been at the institution for over
two months.- '

Mr. and MrS^ William Job, of Mpr-
ristown; spent Wednesday and Thurs-
day with Mrs. James Culligan. .':

James ' Skews has about recovered
from an attack of peritonitis. He was
under the care of Dr. Foster, of Rock-
away. ': . , ,', ... ,. • . '•' •;

Mrs. Ella Hiler,. df Dover, hasbe^n
spending a week with her son, Daniel
Hiler, on Main street. • • • W-'

Mrs. Thomas Morehead entertained
her-sister,:.Airs. George . Vanderho'pf,
of Dover, on .Wednesday. '•;:£.

Mrs. William H. Haggerty was the
recipient of a most beautiful bouqueftbi
flowers on Tuesday, cut from the beds
of Mrs. Scott Bostedo. , ;J

William Stevens spent. Sunday vat
Bloomfield. • ' . v ' •,

Miss Lena,, James returned home
Sunday after spending a week .with

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King's
New Discovery

A Perfect
Cure:

For All Throat and
Liing Troubles.

Money back If It falli. Trial Bottles free.

rendered and reflects much credit on
•Mrs! Frank Rowe, Mrs. Andrew Ever-
man and Mrs. Annie'Reed, who pre-
pared the children for the occasion.

Michael Hart has-taken a position
at New York city. He began his
work Thursday morning. •

Miss Bertha Hull is able to be about
agairiafter1 her recent illness.

Mrs. Lillian Lumsden spent a part
of last week at Orange and Newark
visiting relatives.

her sister,, Mrs. George VanWinkle, Mrs. William H. Haggerty and Mrs.
at Bloomfield. ' William Hey wood are visiting at Mrs!

While at work on Wednesday, William Spicev's at Dover.
Robert Rowe had his foot badly hurt I Mrs! .Calhoun Orr is at Movristuwn
by a heavy drill falling on ,it; -On j for a few days,
the following day Thonras Ingle had ; The barn of James'Munn, at Mar-
tha middle . finger of his left hand j cells, was destroyed by lire on Sunday,
smashed. Both accidents occurred at ( No cause for the fire is known.
the AndOver mine.

Ira Rhodes, accompanied' by John
Davenport, visited the famous Dr. '
Pettet a t Hamburg on Wednesday.
Mr. Rhodes is- suffering from ' lung
trouble. . . ._ '

Miss Martha Nichols lias returned
from a week's visit a t Dover with her
aunt. .

School closes on Friday- Exercises
will be held i n t h e M. E. Church, at
2 o'clock p. m.

John Moneypenney was a visitor to
Rockaway on Tuesday. .

Gerald, the four-year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Chaill, while at play
Friday fell and broke his left arm
above the elbow. Doctor Foster set
the broken member.

Those who spent Friday and Satur-
day out of town shopping a t Dover
and Rockaway were: Mrs. Elmer
Matthews, Mrs. Albert Helms,. Miss
Rose Everment, Mr. William Winters,
Mr. and Mrs. John P . Heslin, Mrs.
William Daddow, Mrs. William
Hanska, Mrs. Thomas Nichols, Mrs.
David Hull, John Vanderbush and
Miss Ellen Meloski.

Children's Day was observed in the
M. E. Church on Sunday evening.
The program was excellent and well

Airs. Mary Ann Malone and Mrs.
Margaret Stevens left here on their
trip to Leadville, Col., on Wednesday
They will remain there several months.

S. Friedman and bride returned from
New York city on Monday.

Beginning Saturday, July 8, store closes at noon Saturdays during
July and August; open evenings before. ,

Cent-a-worJ advertisements pay well.

THE LASli
CHANCE

Thousands of people
have been cured. Why |j
not you?

Most of the Kidney,
Bladder and Blood dis-
eases are caused by Uric
Acid.

Cal-cura Solvent
dissolves and removes it.

All druggists, $1.00.
"To-day yon mW mo irlint mailo

me feel ten years ynunperiinil I will
tell JOH.. Jt WOB Dr. Kcnnoly'B new racOlclue. I
moon Cnl̂ urn Solvent. For years I was troubled
with my kldnoys, hut I nm nil right now." So eaid
NaUunlol TompklnG, of Winilham Centre, N. T.

Write the Cal-oiim Co., Eom3ont, N. X.,
for free sample bottle aria booklet.

"BEE HIVE/ New Jersey's
Shopping Centre. NEWARK.

Cool Comfortable Shoes
for Warm Weather.

WOMEN'S, MISSES', BOYS', CHILDREN'S.

We' have made a great hit with our numerous
styles in dainty, soft easy shoes for summer wear.

For Women
and Misses

White Canvas Oxforde, Court
Ties, Gibeon Ties, WelleBlcy
Ties and Sailor Pumps—light
soles and welt solee

$1.50 to $3.50
Women's and
Young Women's

Princess Bee, Tan Oxfords,
light and dark BhadeB, Russia
.Calf, Tan Viei Kid, in Sailor
Pumps, Gibson and Blucher
styles; narrow, medium and
wide toe laBts—all correct and
up-to-date; New V e n u s
Pumps in black, gun metal,
calf and white ooze are pleas-
ing those who like "ultra."
styles ; and Black Kid and
Patent Leather Gibson Ties,
with turn and welt tT .QC
soles, all at . . . < p / . / J

Boys'
Boys1 Vici Oxfords $1.50
Boys' Tan Oxforde 2,00'
Boys' P a t . Leather

Shoes . . . . 2,00

Little Men's
Patent Oxfords . . 1.50
Tan Oxfords 1.60 and 2.00
Kid Oxfords . . . i , 50
Black EuBsia Oxfords 1,50
White Canvas " 1,50

Misses' and
Children's

•White Canvas Oxfords and
Shoes ; and White Kid Slip-
pers . . . 85c to $2.00

Children's
Patent Leather Gibson Ties,
Sizes.5# to 8 . ,. $1-00
Sizes 8 # to 11 . . 1 , 2 5

L. S. PLAUT
, T07 to T21 Broad Street, Newark, N. J.

NO BRANCH STORES. . MAILORDERS.

In every town
. and village

w • i •• i ~j '

, may be had
•̂  A t h e ,.

rease
that makes your

horses glad.

will be founH in one of our
I U R I S - D O W N ELECTRIC
LIGHTS. Just the thing lor
hall, bedroom or nny place
where it is desirable to regulate
the liglit ircm bright lo dim.
Turned down it burns about
one-eighth the amount of cur-
rent consumed- by a 16-candle
lamp. Let us show you these
money-savers.,

RICHARD P. WARD,

11 N. Sussex St., Dover, N. J.

8. R,
TO A. WIGBTON)

KSTABUKHED IS 1S4S.

9 East Blnckwell Street, Dover, N. .1.

Plumbing, Gas Pitting. Tinning.

m, Hot Water and Hot .'ir Jiiwiiai,

All Kinds of Sheet Metai V-'IM-K.

Dealer in Shoves, Ranges, Fur-
twees, Zinc, Copper, Sheet Lead
Lead Pipe, Pvm)pB,.&c., fill kinds of
Tinwareand Kitchen Utensils, Re-
frigerators, Ice Cr.oam Freezers, Oil
and Gasolene Stoves.

Give us a call. Satisfaction guar-
anteed in price and quality.

A.t the oldest established business
houBe of this kind in Dover.

With special pages devoted to cattle,
sheep, horses, swine, larm machinery,
poultry! horticulture, dairy, young
people, farmers' wives, science and me-
chanics, short stories, good roada, two
pages of the most reliable market re-
ports of the day, a page of up-to-date
short news Items of the nation and
world, The New York Tribune Farmer
Is the most thoroughly comprehensive,
interesting and valuable agricultural
family weekly In the United States,
and fully worth the regular suTiscrip-
tlon price, $1.00 per year.

We have made a special oontraot
which enables us to offer the Tribune-
Farmer and The Iron Bra at the very
low price of J1.2E a year.

It Is a great bargain. Don't ml» It
Send your order and money to The
Iron Bra.

A GOOD

INVE5TMENT

FOR SALE.
Fire Brick, Red Brick, Lum-

ber and sione from the dis-
mantling of old Franklin Fur
nace. Address all communi-
cations to

GKOKGI; H. {'OULTERER,
. Supt.

Firml* iin Hotel,
Frankiin Furnace, N. |.

VIA

OLD POINT
COMFORT

is a most attractive trip.
EXPRESS STEAMSHIPS

OF THE

OLD DOMINION LINE
' leave Pier 26, North River,

loot of Beach St., New York,
every week-day at 3 p. m.,
arriving at Old Point follow-
ing morning. Steamer for
Washington leaves same ev
ening.

Through tickets- returning from
Washington by rail or water.

For full information apply to

Old Dominion Steamship Co.
81-85 Beach Street, New York,

H. B.WALKER, V. P. & T. M.
J. J. BROWN Oen'l. Poti . Agt
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Dover, N. J., June 10.—(Special.)
—Dover people in general have been
watching with much interest the effort
of Recorder Birch to oust from office
Water Commissioner Barton Smith
upon the grounds that the Coramiss-,
ioner is physically and mentally incom-
petent lo transact the duties of said
office. In case of Smith's removal it
wus openly announced that Foster V.
Birch, father of the Recorder, was
stated to succeed Smith,

How near Smith came to being ousted
can be realized when, at u special meet-
ing of the Common Council, held this
week for the purpose of affording him
an opportunity to show cause why he
should not be removed, it required the
vote of the mayor to decide the tie,
which was three for and three against
ousting Smith, The mayor voted in
the negative upon the strength of the
opinion of Town Attorney Smith, who
stated that the council had not author-
ity to declare the office vacant.

Commissioner Smith, who is suffer-
ing from the effects of paralysis, was
unable to be present and was repre-
sented by his attorney, E. J. Cooper.
—Newark Sunday all.

Such reports aB the above sent to
the city papers do a town more harm
than good but the writing-for-space
reporter always looks for the sensat-
ional side of a matter—his story is
more apt to be published.

Recorder Birch did his duty as he
saw it and wanted Mr. Smith removed
because he believed a man able to get
around was needed in the position.
Mr. Birch should not be accused of
desiring to oust Mr. Smith for personal
reasons and we doubt very much
whether Foster Birch would care to
assume the duties of the office had it
been tendered him. Surely the com
pensiition would not have been any in-
ducement.

GO/NO AWAY THIS SUMMER?
It is a great advantage to know just

where to go for traveling needs—
especially the important things, that
mar the whole trip if they are not
staunch and true. L. S. FJaut &Co.,
Newark, have a fine reputation for
trunks and hags, and this season will
add greatly1 to their prestige. First,
there is a magnificent assortment of
only reliable trunks, regular trunks,
Bteamer trunks, • wardrobe trunks and
bureau trunks—trunks best in the
world at their prices, with every late
improvement for strength and con-
venience. And traveling bags of
leather and straw—all the regulation
styles and a surprisingly large number
of new ones of shapes that add to their
capacity. Suit cases of canvas,
leather and straw, values that have no
counterpart, in the retail trade. Also
telescope cases of canvas, composition,
and straw, in all sizes. Name tags in
many styles, trunk and shawl s t raps-
all are here. The Bee Hive, has, too,
an extensive line of miscellaneous
needs for the tourist—toilet cases,
sponge, tooth brush, wash cloth bags,
folding cups, medicine cases, and al
the rest.

Jury Renders Verdict
Of "Not Guilty."

(Cwtlmi.'JCum Hi"! P v )
were secured and these men were
severely questioned by Town Attorney
Smith before being accepted.

Those rejected for some reason or
other were I. G. Moyer, J, N. Brown,
Frank Gies, M. A..Dolan, S. H. Berry,
A. J. Coo, William Gray, Ruben Farr,
G. L. Duquette,E. C. Hurd, J. Roberts,
Frank Frye, John McRoberts, Eugene
lory, Lewis McCall, Bert Cole, C. P.

Cook, Frank Hazen, Joseph Giles, S.
Rasseler, I. B. Schwartz, John Purcell,
Daniel Kitterick, William Kanouse,
;. 13. Davey and H. C. Newkirk.

The twelve finally secured were:
{. L. Maloney, foreman; Albert All-
jrunn, S. M. Larson, J. C. Cramer,
John Manson, Benjamin Livingston,
Abner Minton, M. A. Stites, G. M.
Bowlby, W. Rosen, Martin McDonald
and Archibald Lance,

James Moglia was the first witness
called and he admitted that he had his
store open on May 28. The gist of
his testimony was to the effect that
the store was open and that he sold
matches and gave away the tobacco,
cigars or cigarettes as the customer
liked, and sold a bag and gave away
the candy. He also admitted selling
ice cream which Mr. Smith claimed is
a confection and as suoh is prohibited
under the ordinance.

Theodore W. Tompkins was the next
witness and he said he was in the
store on May 2S and asked for candy.
The clerk refused to sell the candy but
offered to sell a bag and give the
candy nway and Tompkins . bought it.
He saw no others buying there. He
also said he went to the store solely
to secure evidence and it was at his
own volition.

Marshal Byram when called stated
that the place was open on May 28 but
when he went there while persons
stood about apparently to buy the
clerks were busy elsewhere evidently
becasue they wanted to be.

A. B. Searing was called and knew
nothing of the case and did not think he
iven passed the store on May 28. No

one seemed to know just why he had
been called.

Howard Custard bought ice cream
at Moglia's on May 28 as did C. W.
Donohue. The latter said he wentfor
soda but on being refused took ice
cream.

Joseph Cook bought matches and
was given cigarettes.

Officer Dehler saw the place open on
May 28.

The case rested at this point and
Attorney Smith summed up. He
stated that Moglia's attitude was one
of defiance as much as to say "the
people be dammed, I'll do as I like, "
and that the selling of the bag and
giving away of the candy was too
flimsy an excuse for any use. He
went at Moglia rather rough-shod at
times and ended by asking for a verdict
since the defendant could readily pay.

Mr. Ellicott took exception to some
of the things Mr. Smith had said and
said so. He also stated that the
ordinance was unreasonable since the
fine fixed was five times in excess of
the fine set by the old Blue Laws.
Mr. Ellicott really did not have much
to work on and after some little talk
the case went to the jury.

They were locked and it is said on
the first ballot it was 9 to 3 for ac-
quittal. Later a verdict was returned
of "not guilty".

The case will be carried to a higher
court.

' The season of hot weather is a try-
ing time for most every one, parti-
oularly th housewife, upon whom de-
pends in large measure the well-being
and good nature of her family. Hot
weather .health and comfort is dis-
cussed, with many practical recom-
mendations by Isabel Gordon Curtis in
the July Delineator, the paper being a
chapter in "The Making of a House-
wi fe . " Other seasonable suggestions
are given in " A Snow Ball Luncheon,'
illustrated; "Milk as a Food ,""Fru i t
Fantasies," and "New Way of Serv-
ing Strawberries," containing the
recipes for many refreshing summer
propagations. Plans for a summer
camp and house-furnishing ideas are
other features of this number of the

. magazine and are of particular iriteresi
for there timeliness.

House Cleaning Wants,
WiinlowBlmrlw lin&n opaque from2loto

4<>e. B4 TBWC Oil Cloth 15o a yard; Shelf 01
Clolli 6c a ynra; Bash Curtain Roda lOo

'• r-nf ain Poles ID"; nt .7. H. Grimm, B N,
SUwsc* St.

At the thirty-first annual com-
mencement exercises of the Centen-
ary Collegiate Institute Miss Caroline

of Stanhope was awarded
lanedal for amateur photography.

the Stickle Block on Wall street and
luis conducted business in that neighbor-
hood ever since. About ten years ago
he associated his son, Joseph F. Tuttie,
with him in the conduct of the busi-
ness under the firm name H. D. & J .
F. Tuttle.

He lias always been a consistent
Republican and in 187U hi; wus appointed
postmaster by President Grant and held
the office about fifteen years.

He joined the Roclcaway Presby-
terian Church in 18G3 under the pastor-
ate of the late Rev. Dr. Joseph F.
Tuttle, and in 1863 was elected trustee
nd has acted as secretary of that body
ver since. He took a great interest
n church work and devoted a large
portion of his time to the affairs of
he cemetery being a member of the
cemetery committee. In April. 18S5
le was elected elder of the church.

The funeral services were held at
iis late residence Tuesday afternoon
he Rev. Thomas A. Reeves assisted
iy the Rev. C. T. Anderson, of Bound

Brook, formerly of Rockaway, officiat-
ng.

The officers of the church were
lonorary pall bearers and William

Rogers and his nephews, Messrs.
Pierson, of Morristown, Dr. J . H.
Oram, King S. Oram, George Wott,
.vere the acting ones.

Mrs. Julia. M. Palmer, aged 45 years
[lied at her home in this place on
Tuesday of spinal meningitis. A hus-
iand and four small children survive.

The funeral services were held in'
tape M. E. Church on Thursday

ifternoon,. the Rev.. S. H. Jones
fficiating. Interment was in Locust

Hill Cemetery.

LETTER TO ISAAC IV. SEAR/NO,
Dover, N. J. •

Dear Sir: Two years ago the
estate of the late Congressman Scott,
of Erie, Pa, painted 24 Boiling-Mill
houses one coat Devoe at a saving of
11 per cent for paint (lead-and-oil was
after the job).

That's how the tale reads. We in-
fer what really happened,

The buyer, as usual, went by the
:ost of paint; got bids. Lead-and-oil
bid low and guessed the quantity low;
;he saving was only 11 per cent.

Nobody seems to have thought of
this: the painting costs two or three
:ime9 as much as the paint. How

much did we save on the painting?
Don't know.

The tale ends with this : We often

OBITUARY.

Henry D. Tuttle, one of the oldest
and most respected citizens of Rock-
away died at his residence there on
Saturday June 10, after an illness ex-
tending over a period of six months,
although he was only confined to his
house for two weeks, his last appear-'
ance in public being at the children's
exercises at the soldier's monument
the Friday before Memorial Day.

Mr. Tuttle was horn atMillbrook, a
few miles from Dover, July 2, 1827,
being the son of David Tuttle and
Mary Dalrymple. He was the brother
of Mrs. Susan Morrison of Dover, Mrs.
Caroline Stickle of Rockaway, Mrs,
Eunice Coe of Newark, and Mrs. Theo-
dore E. Mott of New York, the latter
being the only survivor of his father'
family. He had a brother Daniel, a
soldier in the Union Army in the late
rebellion, who died from typhoid fever
contracted during the service,

He was married October 16, 1851,
by Rev. Dr. B. C. Mngie of Dover,
to Esther Ann Pierson of Sparta, by
whom he had four children,^ Eva,
Charles, Frederick and Joseph F., th(
latter being the only survivor. Mr.
and Mrs. Tuttle celebrated their fiftieth
anniversary October 16, 1901, which
event is still fresh in the minds of
their many friends.

He started in business in Dover in
1852, remaining there for three years,
then he moved to Rockaway April, 1
1855, and has been a resident ever since,
with the exception of two years spent
in the employ of tho Ml.. Hope Mining
Company at Mt. Hope, from 18G1 to
18G8. From 18G3 to 1867 he was in the
employ of his brother-in-law,, tho Into
B. K. Stickle, having charge of the
lumber yard.

In 18G7 .he opened a general store in

Regular Monthly Meeting
Of the Common Council

(Continued from page 1)
Smith was instructed to carry the case
to a higher court. •

Councilman Jenkins brought up the
mattter of Fairview avenue west. In
18S9 a petition was presented asking
hat this street betaken up but it was

never acted on because the map of the
street showed a fence on the Auer
property two feet over the line. The
itreet committee was instructed to in-

vestigate and if the map can be cor-
rected an ordinance will be prepared
taking up the street.

An informal discussion was held as
to taking away the surface water in
time of a storm from the intersection
if Blackwell and Sussex streets or in

other words at the Mansion House
corner. If done the proposed plan is
to lay a drain to connect with the drain
with the present opening near Samp-
son's market.

The street committee were instructed
to have some several inches of mud
icraped from Blackwell street.

The following is Town Treasurer E.
M. Searing's report:
1905 RECEIPTS.

May S. Balance on.band $1,474 35
B P V E Mluilemiauu Clerk

refer inquirers to those houses; for
wear of Devoe. That's a good-enough
story, but nobody knows what it- is,

Our only difficulty is want of paint
intelligence.

Youra truly,
W F. W. DEVOE & CO.,

P. S.—A. M. Goodale, Dover, and
Sastner & Co.,Wharton, sell our paint.

CHURCH NOTES.

Presbyterian Memorial Church.
In the Presbyterian Memorial Church

on Sunday the pastor Dr. Halloway
will preach at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
The subject of the services will be
"Principles of Giving," in the morn-
ing (repeated by request) and "Sow-
ing and Reaping for the evening. Pro-
tection Hook and Ladder Company No.
1 will attend by invitation the evening
service.

St. John's Church.

Eev. Edgar Eugene Brooks, pastor.
Holy Eucharist, 8 o'clock. Sunday
school, 9:30. Matins and sermon 11. a.
m. First Sunday in month and High
Festivals, Holy Eucharist at 11 a. m.
Evensong and sermon, 7:30. Evensong
and address at 7:30. Every Friday
evening at 7:30. Holy Eucharist al!
Holy Day at 8 o'clock.

First til, E. C/mrch.
Next Sunday Dr. Richardson wil

preach in the morning a special ser-
mon to the members of the I. O. 0 . F.
In the evening he will preach on the
relation of "character to destiny.'
Ethelbert Ely will lead the Epworth
league. A welcome to all.

Can'/BeBeaf.
Our handsome line of children's lace caps,

lace and fancy hats, white dresses aud jackets
at J. H. Griinra, ON. Sussex St.

REFRIGERATORS.

Fine HUG at S. H. Berry Hardware Com-
pany's, Dover.

Notice to Tax
Delinquents.
All persons delinquent in

paying their taxes for the
year 1904 are hereby noti
fied that after the 20th inst.
their real estate upon which
the taxes remain unpaid will
be liable to be sold for such
delinquent taxes.

Take notice In time and
save additional costs.

FRANCIS H. TIPPC7T,
Collector.

• v •

U. P. W. E. Mluilerniauu, Clerk
licenses .'

27. IJOHIII of Excise Cominls-
so oo

5,751100
71) DO

12 50

SI 0 0

4 (10

Totnl receipts f 7,.U101)

s i o i i J
F. II. Tlppelt, Collector....

Julie 12 C. B. Gnge, Police Justice..
J. AV. Young, u "
F. W. E Mluderinnnii, Clerk

licenses
F. W. E, Minrlermnuu, Clerk

opening streets

Ma)' 0. Paid wavrauts No. IiT-1 to
303 inclusive:

Streets and highways f 004 2il
Fire Department.... 95 4(1
Water 1,250(10
Police. 15130
Officers aud salaries 113 50
Poor 3047
Board of Health 200 00
Miscellaneous 332 55
Total disbursements

June 12 Baluuco on hand
'43,070 SI

4,43(1 49

$7,513 00

PAINFUL ACCIDENT
TO LADY AT BALL GAME

Mrs, Joseph Rooney, of Summit,
one of the spectators at the Dover-
Summit game at that place on Saturday
was hit directly in the mouth by a
wildly thrown ball by Lindeman, Sum-
mit's pitcher, Lindeman and Stabpt
the battery were warming up before
the game and Lindeman was throwing
straight at the crowd with the result
that a ball thrown over Stabpt's head
laid this spectator low. One tooth
was broken and her lip was badly cut.

LACKAWAMA LEAGUE.
STANDING OK THE CLU1IS.

WOX LOST PER CEST

Ur&Ufze
Huiuuilt
Dovr
StrouiiBtiury—
Morrlslovn-Clutliam..

.714

.571

'.m
.143

F.' C. LtAMINC. .
Eye-sight Hpecmlist change*1 oflice Hours

nfter July 1st will he at Dover olliee .Satur-
s only S to I o'clock.'

Until July 1st etery Mouitay, Wednesday
aud Friday.

Complete in every detail the Boer
War Spectacle has opened the Brighton
Beach Park season. The thousands who
have witnessed the performances testify
to the stupendous proportions and the
intense realism of this the largest
drama of war that has ever been con-
ceived.

With 1,000 men and the same number
of horses, each man and many of the
horses being veterans of the real con-
flict, and at their head the very leaders
who commanded them, the spectacle is
clothed with a human interest that has
never before been placed in the amuse-
ment field.

The performance opens with intro-
ductory features in which the several
contingents are presented to the
audience. Interesting drills and games
form a part of this portion of the pro-
gram, and then the, real war begins.

In the battle of Colenso scene an
English scouting party appears upon
the field. A few short from the
kopjes signal the presence of the enemy
and with clatter of hoofs the reinforce-
ments arrive. Soon the entire field is
plunged in battle. Horses and men
fall—it is <var for certain. This is a
Boer victory.

The battle of Paardeberg depicts the
noble stand of General Cronje and his
surrender to the overwhelming forces
of British. It is in the finale of this
scene that General Cronje himself ap-
pears at the head of his vanquished
men and surrenders &> Lord Roberts.

In the final feature, DeWet's escape,
exceptional horsemanship is. displayed
and from a height of twenty-five feet
the hero plunges, from a cliff on his
horse to the river below and eludes the
British.

Notice of Meeting.
The Randolph Township Oom-

monthly

Bernard

niittee 'will hold their

meeting at the hotel of

Johnson on June 24, at Mine Hill,

New Jersey.

J . P. OANNATA,

Township Clerk.
31-lw

Graduates and Some
That Were, Meet

(Continued from page 1.)
Etten did very well rubbing his class
mates, to the delight of his hearers,
on their little faults and fondnesses.

Raymond Hulsart was the next
speaker and his toast was "The Solu-
tion of Life," the quotation accom-
panying it being,

"The unhappy man who once has
trailed a pen?

Tries not to please himself, but
other men."

Mr. Hulsart was very amusing
and at times grew sufficiently serious
to set off the funny side of his
talk. He had many laughable little
stories to tell and told them well.

The Alumni" by Oscar Boyd was
cleverly handled. His quotation was,

" I profess not talking, only this,
Let every man do his best."

E. J. Ross while not ontheprogiam
was called by President Woodhull to
make a few remarks and he spoke on
things in general telling not, a little

higher education," urging those
who could do so to "go higher,"

Following Mr. Ross, George Single-
ton, a member of the Board of Educa-
tion, was equally
called on to speak.

surprised when
He entertained

the assemblage, however, and Dr. J.
H. Hulsart was then asked to say a
word or two on the"Amcrican Flag,"
since the day was "Flag-Day."

Dr. Hulsart spoke under the subject
then branching oft" spoke of the good
work done at the schools with the woe-
ful lack of facilities in some branches.

At the close of Dr. Hulsart's.re-
marks Mr, Singleton asked to be per-
mitted to say that the Board of Educa-
tion was willing but the people were
not prepared to spend the money for
better educating the town's pupils.

The company then returned to the
hall where there was dancing aplenty
to music by Mrs. H. A.
Prof. George Hiler.

Ackley and

House Cleaning Reminder. -

Beautiful liue of Lace Curtains from 5Qo
to $8.00 a pair. Big assortment of curtains
some in dotted and striped effects from &c to
13c a yard at J. H. Orimm, G N. Sussex St.

Cent-a-word advertisemerits pay* well,

{$9,50 BUFFALO TO PORTLAND, OREGON
AND RETURN VIA THE NICKEL

' PLATE ROAD.
Account the Lewis & Clarke Exposition.

Also very low rates to FaclBc Coast points ia
California and Washington. Stopovers and
good return limit given. Tickets on. sale
certalu days of each week, beginning May 23•

For further particulars write R. E. Payne,
General Agent, 291 Main St., Buffalo, N. Y.

2Wt

"Our Own Brand."
Ever notice it on the label of the goods you buy here ? v

• It's a sort of safeguard for excellence—an assurance that you will
receive the best for lowest possible amount of money.

You needn't ask any questions when you see "OUR NEW
BRAND" labels.

So why bother trying to remember odd names of manufacturers.
Just take "Our Own Brand" goods—that's all. ,

. "Our Own Brand" Cocoa.'

?1 in stamps with a can 1
This Cocoa is without doubt the peer of

any cocoa on tha market to-day.
Been selling It for'years to the entire

satisfaction of every one who has used It.

"Our Own Brand" Chocolate.

$1 in stamps with a calte 1 7C
The cake are full weight, a half pound'

Just tbe quality you desire for your fancy
baking and-numerous uses for which you
need eliocolnte. v , >

"Our Own Brand" Seeded Raisins
or Cleaned Currants.

Put up iu one poujid packages.

1 pound Rubins... .- .' i

1 pouud Currants I

" O u r Own B r a n d " Corn S t a r c h .

50o lu stumps with a package • • • • 8 C

Our Cora Starch Is very rich and
creamy—positively delicious.

It's easy to prepare and is nhvn;
come as an appropriate dessert.

"Our Own Brand" Sauce.
$1 in stamps with a bottle. \ 3C

A fine Worcestershire that sets yourj
appetite on edge.

(Jives a delightful piquancy to all cold
dishes—such as meate, fish, oysters and
numberless others.

"Our Own Brand"

S3 iu stamps with a pound.

Coffee.

....... 32C
State House Blend, that's the best. If

ever we were proud of our achievements
it's in tho fact that we created State
Bouse Bland. Its excellence is a by-word
everywhere.

"Our Own Brand" Baking Powder.

$5 in stamps with a cau 4 9 C

The Central Baking Ponder Co. of New
York malte this powder for us.

Ask any of its users how well they were
satisfied—that will ho conviuciug enough

•^Our Own Brand" Starch.

SI in stamps with a pnekago 2 0 C

A great help to those who wish, their
' "" " hite »ith n rich

. three pounds to a
I package aud it's of the very finest quality*.

j linens to be snowy will
LJ-S wel- lustrous gloss. Pull thr

'•Our Own Brand" Mustard

50c in stamps with Jf pound box... \ 2C

$lin stamps with K Pound box.... 22C"

tain stamps with one pound.. 40C

Puritan Flavoring Extracts.

$1 in stamps with each bottle....... 20C

Eull two oz. bottles, •Vanilla,. Lemon,
Orange, Strawberry, Easpbsrry, Almond,
Nutmeg), etc.

"Our Own Brand'1 Oats. .

$1 in stomps with a package. 1 0 C

These Outs are pure aud Resides we
know they're fresh because they are put
up every day.

Keeps n num busy filling the packages
nil the lime. .

"Our Own Brand" Spices.

}i pound jiackage. \ 0C

S stamps free. . Guaranteed absolutely
pure. Popper, Ghiger, Cloves, Cinna-
mon, Allspices, White Pepper, Cayenne
Pepper. . . -

"Our Own Brand" Catsup.
$1 in stamps with two bottles; 2 5 C

You save at least 5c by buylug this cat-
sup under "Our Own Brand."

It's the finest' catsup made—but it's
minus the name—still Tvhat do 3'ou care.

"Our Own Brand" Tapioca.

5Cc In stomps with a package. IOC

Tho.' small globular kind—or pearl as
they call it. Makes fine custards, pud-
dlugs. eto, and as you are well aware it's
very Inexpensive, • . .

• "Our Own Brand" Tea. '•;

The great Triumph Black. -'. $4.00 In
stamps with each pound.' Ooloug, Gun.
Powder, Young Hyson, English Break-:
fast, Mixed Japan. . • • . , v

Have you tried Garan. Tea as yet—Tea Sets' Free. Here are the names of. a few
who have receiyed TEA SETS FREE recently. Ask them about Garan Tea: Mrs. George W.
Greer, Morris street, Dover; Mrs. Emma Q., Searing, Dover,; Mrs; T. W. Oratn, Wharton; Mrs;
E mmett Palmer, Dover; Mrs. P. J. House, Dover. • , . . . . , : ' .

L. LEHMAN '•& CQ.
11 W. BLACKWELL ST., DOVER, N. J. Telephone 21-b.
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LOCAL HAPPENINGS.
A baby boy was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Obadiah Parker on Friday of last
week.

The regular meeting of Protection
Hook and Ladder Company will be held
on Tuesday evening of next week.

A festival will be held at Mt. Hope
to-morrow night by the Mt. Hope Band
and the Mt. Hope A. A. All are
invited.

C. B. Tippett, entered'in the broad
jump under N. Y. A. C. colors at Celtic'
ParkTraver's Island on Saturday, last

and got third.

The Citizens' Band, of this place,
gave a highly successful picnic at the
Wharton Pine Grove on Saturday night
of last week.

The Slocum disaster occurred one
, year ago yesterday. By it 1,031 per-
sons lost their lives and 180 were more
or less injured.

The Hollywood hotel at Late Hopat-
cong is getting its share of patronage and
deservedly, too. Over one hundred guests

. have been entertained since the opening
on May 20.,

Burglars blew open the safe of
Bowen and Son, at Hackettstown, on
Tuesday. No money was secured but
several thousand dollars in notes' and
mortgages were taken.

Samuel Nichols, of Essex street,
positively denies the^tory published in
another paper to the effect that he
married Miss Kate Hennessy on May
28 or that they .were ever married.

William Johnson, a stove worker
was arrested on Saturday night as a
drank and disorderly by Officer Dehler
and on Sunday Justice Gage released
him after relieving him of $2.60.

The crew on the drill used at the
Lackawanna car shops at East Dover
comprising six men has been laid ofE.
This indicates the suspension of busi-
ness at the shops pretty strongly.

A coal train wrecked near Paterson
on the Lackawanna Railroad on Mon-
day night tied things up on that branch
pretty thoroughly for several hours.
The wreck was caused by a hot journal.

John Wyhoffslsirfsh, or something
like that, was arrested by Officer
Dehler on Saturday night and,he paid
Justice Gage $5 on Sunday for his
actions, the result of "lots of drinks."

Don't forget the picnic and dance
in St. Mary's Grove and St. Mary's
Hall on the afternoon and evening of
July i. Wink's orchestra will furnish
music for dancing in the hall in the
evening. ' •

The invitations are out for the wed-
% ding of Miss Clamilla Newton, of San

Antonia, Texas and Clinton Eagitt, of
the same place, for June 29 at St.
Mark's Episcopal Church of San An-
tonia, Texas.

Children's Day will be observed in
Grace M. E. Church on Sunday. In the

- morning there will be the baptism of cliil-
, dren and a short sermon by the pastor the
* Rev. S. H. Jones, and in the evening the
•' children's exercises will be held.
: Dover.Branch No. 60 Grand Frater-

nity wili hold their regular monthly
/meeting this (Friday) evening. At
'this meeting officers for, the ensuing
term, will be elected and all members
are requested to be present.

.The Ladies' Aid" Society and the
Junior Epworth League of Grace M.
E. Church will hold a sale of aprons,
homemade bread, cake and such in the
lecture rooms of the church on Wed-

'•• Bessday. afternoon and evening of next
week.

The invitations for the marriage of
Miss Margaret M. Gray, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Gray, of Sanford
street, to Peter Northrup, of Passaic,
have been sent out; The wedding
will take place at the,home of the

••'•-,bride's parents at 4 p. m. on June 29.
Work on the new viaduct is being

pushed along. Most of the new work
is being put up on the easterly side of
the track. The retaining wall on the
old Presbyterian Church property has
been built and it is but a question of

• time when the grade crossing.will be no
more; :

A still alarm was turned in on Mon-
day 'night from the home of Helma
Jaleen, 52 Sammis avenue, reporting
a chimney fire that threatened to set

.. fire to the wood work. Chief Hath-
away, Assistant Foreman Marquard
and J. W. Eoff df the truck drove to

. the place in a wagon and put out the
blaze. .

? Randolph Lodge. No. 130, .1. O. O.
F. will meet at their lodge rooms on

, Sunday at 10 a. m. from there they
•will march to the First M. E.' Church
to attend service. The Rev. Dr. A. B.
Richardson will preach a special ser-
mon. A committee to decorate the
graves of the deceased brothers wil
meet at 8:30 a. m.

DEGREE CONFERRED
ON MR. REYNOLDS.

Former Resident of Mine Hill Re-
ceives Not a Little Honor

From Seton Hall.
At the .innual commencement of "Seton

Hall at South Orange on Tuesday thel
honorary degree of Bachelor of Arts was!
conferred upon Patiick Henry Reynolds, al
director in the Metropolitan Museum of
Art and a graduate of Seton Hall College.
Air. Reynolds now lives in New York city
But the great majority of our readers in
this section will remember him as a Mine
Hill boy and feel proud of the honors won
by him. t ' ' '

MILITARY BAZAR.

Tuesday and Wednesday evenings,
June 27th and 28th, the Boys' Brigade
of the Memorial Presbyterian Church,
under the auspices of prominent ladies of
the society, will hold a Military Bazar on
the lawn in the rear of the church for the
benefit of their company funds..

Among other attractions will be an ex-
hibition of curios secured by Lieut. Roff
in the late Spanish-American war, and
those of Corporal Kline, latt of the zd
U. S. Cavalry, the crack cavalry of the
army in Cuba and the Philippines; Mrs.
C H. Bennett's extensive collection of
teapots, an orange grove, ice cream and
cake booth, a la Coney Island-booth
fortune telling booth, etc.

Extensive decorations are planned and
the admission to the booths will be merely
nominal. Admission to the grounds is
free.

The Dover Garage Company have dis
posed of one of their" "Rambler" cars to
J. V. Shelley, of Morris Plains.

The Misses Heiman entertained the
Ladies' Auxiliary of the Al.S. A. at their
home on Gold street last, night. There
was a goodly, attendance and all passed a
most enjoyable evening.

The truck company horses have been
housed at last and the "drop" harness has
been put in place.

* ' lloir-Island* Get Foremtm.
Ween traveling among the Islands of

the Pacific or Atlantic one often won-
ders now it Is that lands so far away
from great continents have become cov-
eted with forests, .but Darwin and
other naturalists bare solved the diffi-
culty for us.

Thus we learn from Darwin that he
took from the foot of a woodcock a
cake of dry earth In which was a seed
of the toadrush. He planted the seed
and It germinated and flowered.
, Professor Newton sent him the leg of
a partridge which bad been wounded
and unable to fly. Attached to It was
a clod of earth weighing six and one-
half ounces. He broke up the clod and
placed In under the bell glass. No few-
er than eighty-two plants sprang from
It. It Is the more Interesting to know
that the clod of earth containing this
treasury was kept three years before
planting.—House Beautiful.

ROUTINE BUSINESS.
TAKES UP TIME

Of Board of Chosen Freeholders at
the Regular Monthly-Reward

Offered for Fugitives.

The Morris County Board of Chosen
Freeholders met on Wednesday morn-
ing at Morristown in regular session
and a communication from Prosecutor
lathbun approved by Judge Mills was

read. It was to the effect that $150
,nd $100 reward be offered for Jones and
Suckley respectively. These men are
he recently escaped prisoners from
;he county jail and are dangerous men
;d be at large.

Freeholder Mills moved that the
:ommunication be referred to the jail
ommittee but Freeholder Burchell
ook exception to that and insisted on
Ar. Mills serving on the committee
iince he had entertained the prisoners
it supper the night before their escape.

The damage committee approved of
he bill of Patrick F. Pillion for the
lUdgment recently obtained for $3,066.-
10 and upon motion of Freeholder John-
son, of the damage committee, the
director and collector were empowered
to discount a note for $3,060.40.

Resolutions were received from Han-
>ver township committee agreeing to
pay the ten per cent., of the cost of
:ho road from Morris Plains to Par-
iipany. A similar resolution was
•eceived from Pequannoc township in
•egard to the Lincoln Park Road.

The jail committee reported that it
lad advertised for bids for the repair-
ng of the roof of the court house and
louch was the lowest bidder al $55.65.

Mr. Ringlieb reported tffat the West.
'irginia Bridge Company bid $1,098

for the bridge over the railroad at
Boonton and moved that it be awarded
the contract. \.

At Nesbit's mill, in Chester town-
ihip, a new bridge is needed and the
(tone work was awarded to Bleck &
Schuyler for $4.90 a cubic yard. The
iteel work has not been awarded yet.

The freeholders and officers salaries
and other bills were alloyed.

The road committee will meet on
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock to re-
lei ve bids for the new roads. The
loard will meet on Tuesday when It
ill approve of the action of the road

ommittee.

BROWN MUST 7
PAY THE PIPER

The Supreme Court sitting, at Trenton
on Monday concurred in the decision of
the lower court in the case' of clarence
Brown of, this,place. Brown was convkte
of stealing silk from the Singleton mill ai
Dover and was sentenced to one' year In
State prison.- He appealed the'case am
has now lost again. He will take the cas
to the.Court of Errors and Appeals. .

la or Will Be.
One of those grammarian fiends' met

a man the other day and asked him
•which was correct, ^Tomorrow Is Sun-
day" or-"Tomorrow will be Sunday."
The man told him the following story:
Years ago tlie Beading Railroad com-
pany Issued an order requiring Its
brakemen, as soon as a train started
from' any station, to call out the name
of the next stopping place.

For. awhile the trainmen, Instructed
doubtless by some grammarian of the
road, would do this by saying, "Next
Bta'tlon will be" Allentown, Reading,
etc. An editor took them to task for It,
pointing out the absurdity of using the
future tense In speaking of that which
always Is In the same place. After that
the brakemen dropped "will be" and
cried, "Next station," Allentown, Bead-
Ing, etc.

' Too Much Heat.
Physicians Insist that after reaching

the age of forty the majority of men
and women eat much more meat than
is good' for them. This ,1s hard upon
those who are accustomed to eating
too much of that staple article of diet
and are fond of it, but It is said that
a little self denial will prove that the
effort is worth a trial. Do riot-stop it
all at once—that would be bad for the
general health—but gradually reduce
tlio amount, taking enre to substitute
in its place a good menu, which wll
produce the necessary amount of sus
tdunncc. . . .

When Tea Wns -Medicine,
Before tea became cheap • enough to

bo considered-a' drink It was largely
used ns a medicine. A ftunillaii ndver-
tlsement In the London Tntler used to
proclaim n "famous chyuilcal quintes-
sence of Bohea tea and coeonnuts .to-
gether, wherein the volatile salt, oil
and spirit of both" formea "the high-
est restorative Hint either food or phys-
io affords."

. Wouldn't Hurt Hln Clothes.
An nrtist gave his latest painting fa

a porter to carry to an exhibition.
"Be careful, be careful," said he;

"the picture is scarcely dry."
"Oh, cover mind?' exclaimed the por-

ter; "It's of no consequence—my clothes
are old!"

A QnntlonH Yonth.
A. very small boy was trying to loai

a big St.- Bernard up the road. "Whai
are yon going to do with the dog, nv
little man?" Inquired a passerby.

"I—I'm going to Beo where—where- hi
wants to go, first," wns the breathlesi
r e p l y . . . . . . - . • ' • ,

Don'f Forget ' '
:o attend the sales on Saturday next at the
sew clothing store called the London & Liv-
erpool in M. C. Havens' old stand,

CORNER STONE TAKEN
OUT AND OPENED

The corner stone of the old Presby-
terian Church was removed on Wednes-
day because the new concrete retaining
wall would have covered it. Yester-
day afternoon the stone was opened or
rather the iron top fell off at the .touch
and disclosed principally thirty-four
years accumulation of musty substance
The stone was laid in 1871 and about all
that could be made out was what was
once a pamplet of the doings of the
General Synod of New Jersey and some
coina. There were, eight two cent
pieces dated 1865 to 1870, one nickel
and a penny. .

WORST OF ALL EXPERIENCES.

Can anything be worse than to feel
that every minute will be your last?
Such was the experience of Mrs. S.
H. Newson, Decatur, Ala., "For
three years." she writes, " I endured^
insufferable pain from indigestion,
stomach and bowel trouble.. Death
Beemed inevitable when doctors and
all remedies failed. At length I was
induced to try Electric Bitters and the
result was miraculous. I improved at
•once and now I'm -completely re-
covered." ' For Liver, Kidney,
Stomach and Bowel troubles Electric
Bitters is the only remedy medicine
Only 50c. It 's' guaranteed by W. H

ioodale Co., Dover.; A. P. Green
Chester; Oram & Co., Wharton. '

EMPLOYER AND MAN '
.THROWN OUT

I. K. Harris and his man, Joe.Zullo,
had a slight accident while driving
eastward on Dickerson street on Thurs-
day of last week. The pole of the
wagon dropped down about the horse's
heels and the wagon struck the fenci
pitching both men into the street
Neither were seriously hurt.,

STRIKES IT LUCKY
ON CONTRACT JOB

Andrew Roderer little knew of th
wind-fall that was coming to him when
he took the contract td excavate for tlv
new Lehman building. In digging
out for the cellar Mr. Roderer's men
came upon a quantity of cobble stones
The Town of Dover purchased 376 load
of these cobbles at 65 cents the loai
making a total of $244.20.

$38.50 Buffalo to Denver, Colorado Spring
or Pueblo and Return, via Nickel

Plate Road. ' '
Tickets on sab June SOth, 80tU and Jul

1st, 2ud rind Sd. Final return limit Aueusl
StU.

For' full information regarding route
sleeping car nccotnniodationa, etc., writu 1
E. Payne, General Agent, 2!ll Main SUM
IiufTfllo, N. Y.

PERSONAL
Otto A. Marquard spent Sunday at

Joonton.
Judge Mills, of Morristown was in

Dover this week.
Mrs. J. P. Howell, of Plainfield, is

isiting in Dover.
David Holsner, of Newark, h visit-

ng friends in Dover.
Mrs. I. K. Harris is spending a few

lays at Edgemen, L. I.
Father Miskella, of Jersey City,

as in town this week.
Mrs. Ruben Burchell, of Morristown,

isited relatives in town this week.
Alex. Latner, of New York city, is

isiting L. D. Schwarz of this place.
Miss Eva Lewis, of Manasquan, is

'isiting Miss Gussie Heiman, of Gold
itreet.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Rodda saw the
Hippodrome at New York city on Wed-

esday.
Harry Fritts, of this place, has se-

ured a position with Roe & Conover
it Newark.

Harry and Ernest Eades, ojf Brook-
lyn, visited their father at this place
n Sunday.

Miss Mary Maloney, who has been
ittending school at Trenton is home
'or the summer.

John McConnell, of Madison, and
Albert Carroll, of Morristown, spent
Sunday nt this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Mott, of Ver-
non, spent Saturday with Mrs. Phoebe
Scliofield, of Losey street.

Mrs. Richard Wilson, of Boonton,
/isited her sister, Mrs. Robert Young,

Baker street, this week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Milo of Newark

spent Sunday with the latter's parents
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Taylor of Hinch-
man avenue.

George Gill and Thomas Phillips,
f Duluth, Minn., visited with Mrs.

Thomas Sturtevant and James W. Gill
f this place on Sunday.

Charles Maguire,1 who recently
underwent an operation for appendicitis,
at St. Vincent's Hospital, New York
ity, is slowly improving.

Mrs. Charles Anderson, of New
Rochelle, N. Y., is visiting her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nelson
f East Blackwell street.

Joseph V. Baker has resigned his
position at the Wharton furnace and is
how with the Metropolitan Life Insur-
ance Company at this place.

L. D. Schwarz and son, Mark re-
turned on Thursday of last week to
their home at this place after a fort-
night's stay at Clemens, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. George Stitcher and
daughter Miss Florence of GoldWeet
left yesterday for a fortnight's visit
with relatives at Bloomington, 'III.

Mrs. Peter Andrews, of New York
city, but recently of London, England,
is visiting her uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Johnson, of Hinchman
avenue.

Miss Elizabeth George, of Morris
street, spent a part of this week at the
Jentenary Collegiate Institute at
Hackettstown" attending the annua
commencement.

Mrs. J. B. Richards, the Misses
Eliza and Clara Richards and Arthur
Richards, of Richards avenue attended
the wedding of Miss Rose Lee to

ieorge Kerrect at Newark on Wed
nesday afternoon.

OUR LABEL
On every garment is a guarantee of its quality.

We do this to protect our tTiany customers against

fraud. The average merchant cares nothing for. you

alter he gets your cash, We have our store filled

with good clothes at prices to suit every pocketbook

and we offer you the opportunity to inspect our line

before purchasing. No compulsion to buy. We

cheerfully show our stock.

IPIERSON & Co.
Clothiers for Men, Boys and Children,

Opposite the Bank, - DOVER, N. J.

If You Are
a money saver and value your dollars attend
the great clothing sale on Saturday next on
South Sussex street, M. C. Havens' old stand.

SPECIAL SERVICES
FOR PROTECTION

All members of Protection Hook am
Ladder Company are requested to meet
at the engine house on Sunday evening
at 7 o'clock wearing fatigue caps and
white gloves. Th'e company on this
evening will attend the Presbyterian
Memorial Church to listen to a special
sermon by their chaplin, the Rev. Dr.
W. W. Halloway. The church-choi
have prepared a special program fo:
this service.
Processional Anthem —"O Come All Ye

Faithful" ..•.Schneclter
•' O Lord Kebute Me Kot" Buc
'Mercy and Truth1' Tour;
•'He Shall Come Down'Like Rain"... .Atte
"The Shadows of the Evening Hour". .Shell

WANTED—Soft silk winders. The Summi1
Silk Mfg. Co., Summit, N. J. Sl-lw

Worth Seeing
the quality, price of clothing nt the new
olothlng house, South Sussex street, M. C.
Hnveus* old stand.

List of Letters Uncalled for at the Dove!
. postofflce.
• June 16, 1905. .,

Mr: P. H. Brown, Rose Char-land,
Dr. P. G. Creveling, Dr. John Carrow,
Mrs. J. Davis, Evening Daily, Mr,
M. Gwist, Mr. Samuel Goldstend, Mr,
George Hamnm, Miss Mable James,
Mr. W. M. DeMullen, Mrs. J. W
Sharpe, Miss May E. Taylor, Mr. W
M. De Viswat, Mrs. Wibbelt.

G. C. Hinchman, P. M.

WATSR COOLERS.
Full lino at S. H. Berry Hurdwaro Co.'i

Dover, N, J, Tclephouo call TS-b.

It Will Pay You
to call nnil examine befor'o purchasing olae
\rbero. London & Liverpool Clothing Hous
iu It. C. Hnvuns' old slntld.

Get the Best. Cost no More.
S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.

Telephone 78-«b DOVER, N. J.
-AGENTS FOR-

THE EMPEROR SULKY RAKE
The finest rake upon the market to-day. Has adjust'

able seat, convenient foot rest, best selected material,
steel axle and truss rods, hickory cleaners, best wood
»r steel wheels.

THE ADRIANCE BUCKEYE
MOWERS and REAPERS
Made for over 50 years, with the skill and knowledge

gained by experience. Thus the best and outlasts all
others.

SPORTING GOODS
Base Balls, Gloves, Mitts, Bats,

Masks, etc.

TENNIS OOODS-Rackets, Balls,
Nets, Poles, etc.

FISHING TACKLE—Reels, Lance-
Wood Split Bamboo and Steel Rods,
Silk and Linen Lines, Flies, Land*
ing Nets, etc.

SOUVENIR GOODS—Picture Frames
and Natural Wood Novelties in large
assortment.

M. C. HAVENS
'Phone 55-a

8 East Bl"ackwell St., Dover, N. J,

To Protect the Hands.
when washing dishes, doing, house
work or taking care of the flowers
there is nothing equals a pair of

RUBBER GLOVES
we handle the best grade manu-
factured.

KILL GORE & WHITE'S
CORKER DRUG STORE, DOVER, l i J .
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THE DOVER PRINTING COMPANY
JWBLIfiHKHS AN'V t'ROPKlKTnru

TKLV.PHOSE NO. 1.

Sl'HSCKII'TIOX HATES:

One Venr $1.00
SIX Months 50
Three Months . .tifi

Invariably m Advance.
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Dover, N. ,1., June 10.—(Special.)
—Dover people in general have been
watching with much interest the effort
of Recorder Birch to oust from office
Water Commissioner Barton Smith
upon the grounds that the Commiss-,
ioner is physically and mentally incom-
petent to transact the duties of said
office. In case of Smith's removal it
was openly announced that Foster F.
Birch, father of the. Recorder, was
stated to succeed Smith.

How near Smith came to being ousted
can be realized when, at 11 special meet-
ing of the Common Council, held this
week for the purpose of affording him
an opportunity to show cause why he
should not be removed, it required the
vote of the mayor to decide the tie,
which was three for and three against
ousting Smith. The mayor voted in
the negative upon the strength of the
opinion of Town Attorney Smith, who
stated that the council had not author-
ity to declare the office vacant. .

Commissioner Smith, who is suffer-
ing from the effects of paralysis, was
unable to be present and was repre-
sented by his attorney, E. J. Cooper,
—Newark Sunday all.

Such reports as the above sent to
the city papers do a town more harm
than good but the writing-for-space
reporter always looks for the sensat
ional aide of a matter—his story is
more apt to be published.

Recorder Birch did his duty as he
saw it and wanted Mr. Smith removed
because he believed a man able to get
around was needed in the position.
Mr. Birch should not be accused of
desiring to oust Mr. Smith for personal
reasons and we doubt very much
whether Foster Birch would care to
assume the duties of the office had it
been tendered him. Surely the com
pensation would not have been any in-
ducement.

GOIHG AWRY THIS SUMMER?
It is a great advantage to know just

where to go for traveling needs—
especially the important things, that
mar the whole trip if they are not
staunch and true. L. S. Flaut & Co.,
Newark, have a fine reputation for
trunks and bags, and this season will
add greatly1 to their prestige. First,
there is a magnificent assortment of
only reliable trunks, regular trunks,
steamer trunks, • wardrobe trunks and
bureau trunks—trunks best in the
world at their prices, with every late
improvement for strength and con1

•venience. And traveling bags of
leather and straw—all the regulation
styles and a surprisingly large number
of new ones of shapes that add to their
capacity. Suit cases of canvas,
leather and straw, values that have no
counterpart, in the retail trade. Also
telescope cases of canvas, composition,
and straw, in all sizes. Name tags in
many styles, trunk and shawl straps-
all are here. The Bee Hive, has, too,
an extensive line of miscellaneous
needs for the tourist—toilet cases,
sponge, tooth brush, wash cloth bags,
folding cups, medicine cases, and al
the rest.

' The season of hot weather is a try
ing time for most every one, parti-
cularly th housewife, upon whom de-
pends in large measure the well-being
and good nature of her family. Hot
weather .health and comfort is dis-
cussed, with many practical recom-
mendations by Isabel Gordon Curtis in
the July Delineator, the paper being a
chapter in "The Making of a House-
wife . " Other seasonable suggestions
are given in "A Snow Ball Luncheon,'
illustrated; "Milk as a Food," "Fruit
Fantasies," and "New Way of Serv-
ing Strawberries," containing the
recipes for many refreshing summer
preparations. Plans for a summer
camp and house-furnishing ideas are
other features of this number of the
Jnagazine and are of particular interest
for there timeliness.

House Cleaning Wanfs.
Window shades Hueu opaque from 81c to

•ICc. !M Table Oil Cloth 15c a yard; Shelt Oil
Cloth 5o n yard; Knsli Curtain Rods lOo;
Cm urn Poles 10c; a t J. H. Grimm, ft N.
Sussex St.

At the thirty-first annual com-
mencement exercises of the Centen-
ary Collegiate Institute Miss Caroline
Hulac, of Stanhope. was awarded a
gold medal for amateur photography.

Jury Renders Verdict
Of "Not Guilty."

were secured and these men were
severely questioned by Town Attorney
Smith before being accepted.

Those rejected for some reason or
other neve I. G. Mover, J. N. Brown,
Frank Gies, M. A..Dolan, S. H. Berry,
A.'.I. Cue, William Gray, Ruben Fan',
G. L. Duquette,E. C. Hurd, J. Roberts,
Frank Five, John McRoberts, Eugene
Cory, Lewis RlcCall, Bert Cole, C. P.
Cook, Frank Hazen, Joseph Giles, S.
Rassclcr, I. B. Schwartz, John Pureell,
Daniel Kitterick, William Kanouse,
C. B. Davey and H. C. Newkirk.

The twelve finally secured were:
K. L. Maloney, foreman; Albert All-
gvunn, S. M. Larson, J. C. Cramer,
John Manson, Benjamin Livingston,
Abner Minton, 11. A. Stites, G. M.
Bowlby, W. Rosen, Martin McDonald
and Archibald Lance.

James Moglia was the first witness
called and he admitted that he had his
store open on May 28. The gist of
his testimony was to the effect that
the store was open and that he sold
matches and gave away the tobacco,
cigars or cigarettes as the customer
liked, and sold a bag and gave away
the candy. He also admitted selling
ice cream which Mr. Smith claimed is
a confection and as such is prohibited
under the ordinance.

Theodore W. Tompkins was the next
witness and he said he was in the
store on May 28 and asked for candy.
The clerk refused to sell the candy but
offered to sell a bag and give the
candy away anil Tompkins , bought it.
He saw no others buying there. He
also said he went to the store solely
to secure evidence and it was at his
own volition.

Marshal Byram when called stated
that the place was open on May 28 but
when he went there while persons
stood about apparently to buy the
clerks were busy elsewhere evidently
becasue they wanted to be.

A. B. Searing was called and knew
nothing of the case and did not think he
even passed the store on May 28. No
one seemed to know just why he had
been called.

Howard Custard bought ice cream
at Moglia's on May 28 as did C. W.
Donohue. The latter said he went for
soda but on being refused took ice
cream.

Joseph Cook bought matches and
was given cigarettes.

Officer DehlerBaw the place open on
May 28.

The case rested at this point and
Attorney Smith summed up. He
stated that Moglia's attitude was one
of defiance as much as to say "the
people be dammed, I'll do as I like,"
and that the selling of the bag and
giving away of the candy was too
flimsy an excuse for any use. He
went at Moglia rather rough-shod at
times and ended by asking for a verdict
since the defendant could readily pay.

Mr. Ellicott took exception to some
of the things Mr. Smith had said and
said so. He also stated that the
ordinance was unreasonable since the
fine fixed was five times in excess of
the fine set by the old Blue Laws.
Mr. Ellicott really did not have much
to work on and after some little talk
the case went to the jury.

They were locked and it is said on
the first ballot it was 9 to 3 for ac-
quittal. Later a verdict was returned
of "not guilty".

The case •will be carried to a higher
court.

• OBITUARY.

Henry D. Tuttle, one of the oldest
and most respected citizens of Rock-
away died at his residence there on
Saturday June 10, after an illness ex-
tending over a period of six months,
although he was only confined to his
house for two weeks, his last appear-
ance in public being at the children's
exercises at the soldier's monument
the Friday before Memorial Day.

Mr. Tuttle was born atMillbrook, a
few miles from Dover, July 2, 1827,
being the son of David Tuttle and
Mary Dalrymple. He was the brother
of Mrs. Susan Morrison of Dover, Mrs.
Caroline Stickle of Roekaway, Mrs.
Eunice Coe of Newark, and Mrs. Theo-
dore E. Mott of New York, the latter
being the only survivor of his father's
family. He had a brother Daniel, a
soldier in the Union Army in the late
rebellion, who died from typhoid fever
contracted during the service.

He was married October 1C, 1851,
by Rev. Dr. B. C. Magie of Dover,
to Esther Ann Pierson of Sparta, by
whom he had four children,* Eva,
Charles, Frederick and Joseph F., the
latter being the only survivor. Mr.
and Mrs. Tuttle celebrated their fiftieth
anniversary October 16, 1901, which
event is still fresh in the minds of
their many friends.

He started in business in Dover in
1852, remaining there'for three years,
then he moved to Eockaway April,' 1
1855, .and has been a resident over since,
with the exception of two years spent
in the employ of the Mt. Hope Mining
Company nt Mt. Hope, from 18G1 to
1SG3. From IBIS to 1867 he was in the
employ of his brother-in-law, the late
B. K. Stickle, having charge of the
lumber yard. ,

In 1867.he opened a general store in

the Stickle Block on Wall street and
has conducted business in that neighbor-
hood ever since. About ten years ago
he associated his son, Joseph F. Tuttle,
with him in the conduct of the busi-
ness under the firm name H. D. & J.
F. Tuttln.

He has always been a consistent
Republican and in 187U he was appointed
postmaster by President Grant and held
the office about fifteen years.

He joined the Roekaway Presby-
terian Church in 1S63 under the pastor-
ate of the late Rev. Dr. Joseph F.
Tuttle, and in 1863 was elected trustee
and has acted as secretary of that body
ever since. He took a great interest
in church work and devoted a large
portion of his time to the affairs of
the cemetery being a member of the
cemetery committee. In April, 1895
he was elected elder of the church.

The funeral services were held at
his late residence Tuesday afternoon
the Rev. Thomas A. Reeves assisted
by the Rev. C. T. Anderson, of Bound
Brook, formerly of •Roekaway, officiat-
ing.

The officers of the church were
honorary pall bearers and William
Rogers and his nephews, Messrs.
Pierson, of Morristown, Dr. J. H.
Oram, King S. Oram, George Mott,
were the acting ones,

Mrs. Julia. M. Palmer, aged 45 years
died at her home in this place on
Tuesday of spinal meningitis. A hus-
bnnd and four smnll children survive.
The funeral services were held in'
Grape M. E. Church on Thursday
afternoon,, the Rev.. S. H. Jones
officiating. Interment was in Locust
Hill Cemetery.

lETTER TO /SAAC IV. SEARING.
Dover, N. J. •

Dear Sir: Two years ago the
estate of the late Congressman Scott,
of Erie, Pa, painted 24 Rolling-Mill
houses one coat Devoe at a saving of
11 per cent for paint (lead-and-oil was
after the job).

That's how the tale reads. We in-
fer what really happened.

The buyer, as usual, went by the
cost of paint; got bids. Lead-and-oil
bid low and guessed the quantity low;
the saving was only 11 per cent.

Nobody seems to have thought of
this: the painting costs two or three
times as much as the paint. How
much did we save on the painting?
Don't know.

The tale end3 with this : Wa often
refer inquirers to those houses; for
wear of Devoe. That's a good-enough
story; but nobody knows what it; is,

Our only difficulty is want of paint
intelligence.

Yours truly,
70 F. W. DEVOE & CO.,

P. S.—A. M. Goodale, Dover, and
Castner &Co.,Wharton, sellourpaint.

CHURCH NOTES.

Presbyterian Memorial Church.

In the Presbyterian Memorial Church
on Sunday the pastor Dr. Halloway
will preach at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
The subject of the services will be
"Principles of Giving," in the morn-
ing (repeated by request) and "Sow-
ing and Reaping for the evening. Pro-
tection Hook and Ladder Company No.
1 will attend by invitation the evening

St. John's Church.

Rev. Edgar Eugene Brooks, pastor.
Holy Eucharist, 8 o'clock. Sunday
school, 9:30. Matins and sermon 11. a.
m. First Sunday in month and High
Festivals, Holy Eucharist at 11 a. m.
Evensong and sermon, 7:30. Evensong
and address at 7:30. Every Friday
evening at 7:30. Holy Eucharist all
Holy Day at 8 o'clock.

First M. E. Church.
Next Sunday Dr. Richardson will

preach in the morning a special ser-
mon to the members of the I. 0. 0. F.
In the evening he will preach on the
relation of "character to destiny."
Ethelbert Ely will lead the Epworth
league. A welcome to all.

Can't Be Beat.
Our handsome line of children's loco caps,

lftce nml fcmuyhnts, white dresses aud jackets
nt J . H. Grimm, 0 K. Sussex St.

REFRIGERATORS.,

Fiue line at S. H. Berry Hardware Com-
pany's, Dover.

Notice to Tax
Delinquents.
AH persons delinquent in

paying their taxes for the
year 1904 are hereby noti-
fied that after the 20th inst.
their real estate upon which
the'taxes remain unpaid will
be liable to be sold for such
delinquent taxes.

Take notice in time and
save additional costs.

FRANCIS ft, TIPPETT,
Collector.

Regular Monthly Meeting
Of the Common Council

(Continued from page 1)
Smith was instructed to carry the case
to a higher court. •

Councilman Jenkins brought up the
mattter of Fairview avenue west. In
1899 a petition was presented asking
that this street betaken up but it was
never acted on because the map of the
street showed a fence on the Auer
property two feet over the line. The
street committee was instructed to in-
vestigate and if the map can be cor-
rected an ordinance will be prepared
taking up the street.

An informal discussion was held as
to taking away the surface water in
time of a storm from the intersection
of Blackwell and Sussex streets or in
other words at the Mansion House
corner. If done the proposed plan is
to lay a drain to connect with the drain
with the present opening near Samp-
son's market.

The street committee were instructed
to have some several inches of mud
scraped from Blackwell street.

The following is Town Treasurer E.
M. Searing's renort:
1905 ' IIECEIPTS.

May 8. Balance onjiaiid .$1,474 8!i
St. F. W. E. Mlndernmun, Clerk

licenses ,-. SOOO
27. Board of Excise Commis-

sioners 5,750 00
F. H. Tippett. Collector. . . . 70 0(1

June 12 C. B. Gage, Police Justice.. 35 15
J. V . Vouug, " " 12 50
P . W. E Mlndennnnn, Clerk

licenses 8100
P. W. E. Minilernmnn, Clerk

opening streets. 4 00

Total receipts $7,513 01)

DIfsDI'llSEMESTS.
May !). Paid warrants No. Wi to

802 iuclusive:
S t ree tsandhighways* 004 211
Kire Depar tment . . ; . 05 40
Water 1,25000
Police 151 80
Officers and 'salaries 413 50
Poor. 8047
Board of Health . . . . 2(>0 00
Miscellaneous... . . . 38255
Total dlsburaeinents f3,071161

June 12 Balance on hand 4,430 40

$7,513 00

PAINFUL ACCIDENT
TO LADY AT BALL GAME

Mrs. Joseph Rooney, of Summit,
one of the spectators at the Dover-
Summit game at that place on Saturday
was hit directly in the mouth by a
wildly thrown ball by Lindeman, Sum-
mit's pitcher. Lindeman and Stabpt
the battery were -warming up before
the game and Lindeman was throwing
straight at the crowd with the result
that a ball thrown over Stabpt's head
laid this spectator low. One tooth
was broken and her lip was badly cut.

IACKAWANNA LEAGUE.
STASDINO OF THE CLU1W.

WOS LOST I'Ull lEN'T

OrauKe.

Do\»r
Strou'isUurt:
Morristowii-Cliatliam..
PllHUlubure

Mi
Mi
..VI

F. C. LUMIHG. .
Eye-sight Specialist changes' office Hnurs

nfter July 1st will lie at Dover ollice Satur-
dayH ouly 8 to I o'clock.'

Until July 1st erery Monday, Wednesday
aud Friday.

Complete in every detail the Boer
War Spectacle has opened the Brighton
Beach Park season. The thousands who
have witnessed the performances testify
to the stupendous proportions and the
intense realism of this the largest
drama of war that has ever been con-
ceived.

With 1,000 men and the same number
of horses, each man and many of the
horses being veterans of the real con
diet, and at their head the very leaders
who commanded them, the spectacle is
clothed with a human interest that^ias
never before been placed in the amuse
ment field.

The performance opens with intro
ductory features in which the several
contingents are presented to the
audience. Interesting drills and games
form a part of this portion of the pro-
gram, and then the, real war begins.

In the battle of Colenso scene an
English scouting party appears upon
the field. A few short from the
kopjes signal the presence of the enemy
and with clatter qf hoofs the reinforce-
ments arrive. Soon the entire field is
plunged in battle. Horses and men
fall—it is <vnr for certain. This is u
Boer victory.

The ba tie of Paardeberg depicts the
noble stai.d of General Cronje and hi:
surrender to the overwhelming forces
of British. It is in the finale of this
scene that General Cronje himself ap-
pears at the head of his vanquished
men and surrenders tx> Lord Roberts,

In the final feature, DeWet's escape,
exceptional horsemanship 13. displayed
and from a height of twenty-five feel
the hero plunges, from a cliff on his
horse to the river below and eludes thi
British.

Notice of Meeting.
The Randolph Township Com

inittee will hold their monthly
meeting at the hotel of Bernard
Johnson on June 24, at Mine Hill,
New'Jersey.

J. P. OANNATA,
Township Clerk.

Sl-lw

Graduates and Some
That Were, Meet

(Continued from page 1.)
Etten did very well rubbing his class
watts, to the delight of his hearers.
:m their little faults and fondnesses.

Raymond Hulsart was the next
speaker and his toast was "The Solu-
tion of Life," the quotation accom-
panying it being,

"The unhappy man who once has
trailed a pen?

Tries not to please himself, but
other men."

Mr. Hulsart was very amusing
and at times grew sufficiently serious •
to eet off the funny side of his
talk. He had many laughable little \
stories to tell and told them well. ' \

The Alumni" by Oscar Boyd was |^
cleverly handled. His quotation was, >

" I profess not talking, only this,
Let every man do his best."

E. J. Ross while notontheprogiam
was called by President Woodhull lo
make a few remarks and he spoke on
things in general telling not a little
on "higher education," urging those
who could do so to "go higher,"

Following Mr. Ross, George Single-
ton, a member of the Board of Educa-
tion, was equally surprised when
called on to speak. He entertained
the assemblage, however, and Dr. J.
H. Hulsart was then asked to say a
word or two on the"American Flag,"
since the day was "Flag-Day."

Dr. Hulsart spoke under the subject
then branching off spoke of the good
work done at the schools with the woe-
ful lack of facilities in some branches.

At the close of Dr. Hulsart's. re-
marks Mr. Singleton asked to be per-
mitted to say that the Board of Educa-
tion was willing but the people were
not prepared to spend the money for
better educating the town's pupilsl

The company then returned to the
hall where there was dancing aplenty
to music by Mrs. H. A. Ackley and ' '
Prof. George Hiler.

House Cleaning Reminder.
Beautiful line of Lace Curtains from 5!>o

to $2.00 a pair, Big assortment of curtains
some in dotted and striped effects from 8c to
I80 a yard at J. H. Grimm, 0 K. Sussex St.

Cent-a-word advertisemerits pay well.

{$9.50 BUFFALO TO PORTLAND, OREGOH
AND RETURN VIA THE NICKEL

' PLATE ROAD.
- Account the Lewis & Clarke Exposition.

Also very low rates to Pacific Coast points ia ,
California and Washington. Stopovers and
good return limit' gives. Tickets on. sals
certain days of each week, beginning May SI.

For further particulars write K. E. Payne,
General Agent, 291 Main St., Buffalo,^. Y.

"Our Own Brand."
Ever notice it on the label of the goods you buy here ? "•

• It's a sort of safeguard for excellence—an assurance that you will
receive the best for lowest possible amount of money.

You needn't ask any questions when you see "OUR NEW
BRAND" labels. '

So why bother trying to remember odd names of manufacturers.
Just take "Our Own Brand'1 goods—that's all. ,

"Our Own Brand" Cocoa.

$1 in stamps with a can 19C
This Cocoa la without doubt the peer of,

any cocoa on the market to-day.
Been selling It for'years to the entire]

satisfaction of every one who lias used It.

"Our Own Brand" Chocolate.

«1 in stamps withacake ........... i 7C
Tbe cake are full weight, a naif pound'

Just the quality you desire for your fancy
bakiug and' numerous uses for which you
need chocolate. " /

"Our Own Brand" Seeded Raisins
or Cleaned Currants.

Put Up lu one poupd packages.

1 pound Raisius.... • 1 0C

1 pouud Currants 1 0 C

"Our Own Brand" Corn Starch.

0o in stamps with a package •'.••• 8 C

"Our Own Brand" Sauce.
U in stamps will] a bottle, A i

A fine Worcestershire that sets your|
appetite on edge.

Given a delightful piquancy to all cold
dishes—such as meats,' fish, oysters and
numberless others.

"Our Own Brand" Coffee.

| S3 in stamps with a pound 3 2C
State House Blend, that's the best. If

ever we;were proud of our achievements
it's in the fact that we created State
House Blend. Its excellence is a by-word|
everywhere.

"Our Own Brand1'• Baking Powder.

$5 in stamps with n can 49C
The Central Bolting Powder Co. of New

York make this powder for us.
Ask any of its users how well they were

satisfied—that will bo convincing enough,

"Our Own Brand"' Starch.

iu stamps ivitli a package 2 0 C

Our Corn Starcli is very rich and] A great help to those wuo wish, their
creamy—positively delicious. . {linens to be snowy whito with a ri-jli

It's easy to prepare and is always wel- lustrous gloss. Full three pounds to a
come as an appropriate dessert. j package and it's of the very finest quality.

•'Our Own Brand" Catsup.
$1 in stamps with two bottles; 25C

You save at least 5c by buying this cat-
sup under "Our Own Brand."

It's the Quest' catsup made—but it's
minus the name—still what do you care.

"Our Own Brafid" Tapioca.

SOc lu stamps wltU a package \ Of

Tbe.' small globular Wnd—or pearl ns
they call it. Makes fine custards, pud-
dings, etc , and as you are well aware it's
very inexpensive.

"Our OVn Brand" Mustard

50o In stamps witb X pound box... 12C

$1 la stamps with Kpoundbox....22C

»3 in stamps with one pound. 4 0 C '

Puritan Flavoring Extracts.

$1 in stamps with each bottle 20C

full two oz. bottles, Vanilla, Lemon,
Orange, Strawberry, Kaspberry, Almond,
Nutmegi etc.

"Our Own Brand'1 Oats. .

SI in stamps with a package \ 0C

These Onts are pirre nud ..besides we .
know they're fresli because they are put
upeveiyuay. .

Keeps a man busy filling the packages
all the lime. . ' • •

" O u r O w n B r a n d " S p i c e s . ...,'•

X pound package 1 0 C •

r> stamps free. Guaranteed absolutely1

pure. Popper, Ginger, Cloves, •'Qinua-
moo, Allspices, White Pepper, Cajfenne
Pepper. ,;t.l

"Our Own Brand" Tea. "\f • "\

The great Triumph Black. :•**(& ii>, |
stamps with each pound. Ooloiif.\Gun
Powder, Young Hyson, English Break
fastt Mixed Japau. -•/ v

Have you tried Garan Tea as yet-Tea Sets' Free. Here are the names of a few I
who have receiyed TEA. S E T S F R E E recently. Ask them about Garan Tea' Mrs Geome W I
Greer, Morris street, Dover; Mrs. Emma Q, Searing, Dover; Mrs. T. W. Oram Wharton Mrs'
Emmet t Palmer, Dover; Mrs, F. J. House, Dover. , , ; , . ' ' ' '

L. LEHMAN-& CO-
11 W. BLACKWELL ST., DOVER, N. J. Telephone 21-b..
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LOCAL HAPPBNINQS.
A baby boy was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Obadinh Parker on Friday of last
week.

The regular meeting of Protection
Hook and Ladder Company will be held
on Tuesday evening of next week.

A festival will be held at Mt. Hope
to-morrow night by the Mt. Hope Band
and the Mt. Hope A. A. All are
invited.

C. B. Tippett, entered'in the broad
jump under N. Y. A. C. colors at Celtic
ParkTraver's Island on Saturday, last

and got third.

The Citizens' Band, of this place,
gave a highly successful picnic at the
WhartonPine Grove on Saturday night
of last week.

The Slocum disaster occurred one
year ago yesterday. By it 1,031 per-
sons lost their lives and 180 were more
or less injured.

The Hollywood hotel at Lake Hopat-
cong is getting its share of patronage and
deservedly, too. Over one hundred guests

. have been entertained since the opening
on May 20.,

Burglars blew open the safe of

DEGREE CONFERRED
ON MR. REYNOLDS.

Former Resident of Mine Hill Re-
ceives Not a Little Honor'

From Seton Hall.

At the annual commencement of "Seton
Hall at South Orange on Tuesday thej
honorary degree of Bachelor of Arts was'
conferred upon Patrick Henry Reynolds, a |
director in the Metropolitan Museum of
Art and a graduate of Seton Hall College.
Mr. Reynolds now lives in New York city
But the great majority of our readers in
this section will remember him as a Mine
Hill boy and feel proud of the honors won
by him.

Bowen and Son, at Hackettstown, on
Tuesday. No money was secured but
several thousand dollars in notes' and
mortgages were taken.

Samuel Nichols, of Essex street,
positively denies the^tory published in
another paper to the effect that he
married Miss Kate Hennessy on May
2S or that they .were ever married.

William Johnson, a stove worker
was arrested on Saturday night as a
drunk and disorderly by Officer Dehler
and on Sunday Justice Gage released
him after relieving him of $2.50.

The crew on the drill used at the
Lackawanna car shops at East Dover
comprising six men has been laid off.
This indicates the suspension of busi-
ness at the shops pretty strongly.

A coal train wrecked near Paterson
. on the Lackawanna Railroad on Mon-

day night tied things up on that branch
pretty thoroughly for several hours.
The wreck was cauBed by a hot journal.

John Wyhoffslarfsh, or something
like that! was arrested by Officer
Dehler on Saturday night and,he paid
Justice Gage $5 on Sunday for his
actions, the result of "lots of drinks."

Don't forget the picnic and dance
in St. Mary's Prove and St. Mary's
Hall, on the afternoon and evening of
July 4. Wink's orchestra will furnish
music for dancing in the hall in the
evening. ' •

The invitations are out for the wed-
ding of Miss Clamilla Newton, of San
Antonia, Texas and Clinton Pagitt, of
the same place, for June 29 at St.
Mark's Episcopal' Church of San An-

"tonia, Texas.
Children's Day will be observed in

Grace M. E. Church on Sunday. In the
morning there will be' the baptism of chil-
dren and a.siiort sermon by the pastor the
Rev. S. H. Jones, and in the evening the
children's exercises will be held.

Dovgr.Branch No. 60 Grand Frater-
nity will hold their regular monthly
meeting this (Friday), evening. At
this meeting officers for, the ensuing
term, will be elected and all members
are requested to be present,
in. The Ladies' Aid* Society and the
Junior Epworth League of Grace M.
E. Church will hold a sale of aprons,
homemade bread, cake and such in the
lecture rooms of the church on Wed-
nessday afternoon and evening of next
week..

1 The invitations for the marriage of
Miss Margaret. M. Gray, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Gray, of Sanford
street/to Peter Northrup, of Passaic,
have been sent out; The wedding
will take place at the., home of the

'/Jbride's parents at 4 p. m. on June 29.
Work on the new viaduct is being

pushed along. Most of the new work
is being put up on the easterly side of
the track. The retaining wall on the
old Presbyterian Church property has
been built and it is. but a question of

•• time when the grade crossing.will lie no
more;; , ,

A still alarm was turned in on Mon-
day might from the home of Helma
Jaleen, 52 Sammis avenue, reporting
a cHimney fire that threatened to set
fire to the wood work. Chief Hath-
away, Assistant Foreman Marquard

. and J. W. Koff of the truck drove to
the place in 0 wagon and put out the

* blaze. . '' t . •
: Eand3!3ihLbdge.No. ISO, .1. 0 . 0 .

F. will meet at their lodge rooms on
Sunday at 10 a. m. from there they
will march to the First M. E." Church
to attend service. The Rev. Dr. A; B.

. Richardson will preach a special ser-

. mon. A committee to decorate the
graves of the deceased brothers wil
meet at 8:30 a. m. ;

MILITARY BAZAR.

Tuesday and Wednesday evenings,
June 27th and 28th, the1 Boys' Brigade
of the1 Memorial Presbyterian Church,
under the auspices of prominent ladies of
the society, will hold a Military Bazar on
the lawn in the fear of the church for the
benefit of their company funds..

Among other attractions will be an ex-
hibition of curios secured by Lieut. Roff
in the late Spanish-American war, and
those of Corporal Kline, late of the 2d
U. S. Cavalry, the crack cavalry of the
army in Cuba and the Philippines; Mrs.
C H. Bennett's extensive collection of
teapots, an orange grove, ice cream and
cake booth, a la Coney Island-booth
fortune telling booth, etc.

Extensive decorations are planned and
the admission to the booths will be merely
nominal,
free.

Admission to the grounds' is

The Dover Garage Company have dis
posed of one of their" "Rambler" cars to
J. V. Shelley, of Morris Plains.

The Misses Helman entertained the
Ladies' Auxiliary of the M. S. A. at their
home on Gold street last, night. There
was a goodly., attendance and all passed a
most enjoyable evening.

The truck company horses have been
housed at last and the "drop" harness has
been put in place.

\ Uo»v Island* Get ForesO.
When traveling among the islands at

the Pacific or Atlantic one often won-
ders how It Is that lands so far away
from great continents bare become cov-
eted with forests,. but Darwin and
other naturalists hare solved the diffi-
culty for us.

Thus we learn from Darwin that be
took from the foot of a woodcock a
cake of dry earth In which was a seed
of the toadrusb. He planted the seed
and It germinated and flowered.
, Professor Newton sent htm the leg of
a partridge which had been wounded
and unable to; fly. Attached to It was
a clod of earth weighing six and one-
half ounces. He broke up the clod and
placed In under the bell glass. No few-
er than eighty-two plants sprang from
It It Is the more interesting to know
tha.t the clod of earth containing this
treasury was kept three years before
planting.—House Beautiful,

ROUTINE BUSINESS.
TAKES UP TIME

Of Board of Chosen Freeholders at
the Regular Monthly—Reward

Offered for Fugitives.

The Morris County Board of Chosen
Freeholders met on Wednesday morn-
ing at Morristown in regular session
and a communication from Prosecutor
lathbun approved by Judge Mills was

read. It was to the effect that $150
nd $100 reward be offered for Jones and
uckley respectively. These men are

the recently escaped prisoners from
the county jail and are dangerous men
,6 be at large.

Freeholder Mills moved that the
iommunication be referred to the jail
:ommittee but Freeholder Burchell
took exception to that and insisted on
Mr. Mills serving on the committee
since he had entertained the prisoners
at supper the night before their escape.

The damage committee approved of
the bill of Patrick F. Pillion for the
judgment recently obtained for $3,066. -
10 and upon motion of Freeholder John-
son, of the damage committee, the
director and collector were empowered
to discount a note for $3,066.40.

Resolutions were received from Han-
Dver township committee agreeing to
pay the ten per cent., of the cost of
the road from Morris Plains to Par-
sipany. A similar resolution was
•eceived from Pequannoc township in
•egard to the Lincoln Park Road.

The jail committee reported that it
had advertised for bids for the repair-
ing of the roof of the court house and
Couch was the lowest bidder at $55.55.
Mr. Ringlieb reported trfat the West.
Virginia Bridge Company bid $ 1 /
for the bridge over the railroad at
Boonton and moved that it be awarded
the contract. . \.

At Nesbit's mill, in Chester town-
ihip, a new bridge is needed and the
stone work was awarded to Bleek &
Schuyler for $4.90 a cubic yard. The
steel work has not been awarded yet.

The freeholders and officers salaries
ind other bills were alloyed.

The road committee will meet on
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock to re-
lei ve bids for the new roads. The
board will meet on Tuesday when it
will approve of the action of the road
committee.

BROWN MUST 7
PAY THE PIPER

The Supreme Court sitting, at Trenton
on Monday concurred hi the decision of
the lower court In'the case of Clarence
Brown of.this.place. Brown was convicted
of stealing silk from the Singleton mill a
Dover and was sentenced to one" year in
State prison.- He appealed. Hie'case and
lias now lost again. He will take the case
to the Court of Efrorsand Appeals. .

Is or Will Be.
One of those grammarian fiends met

a man the other day and asked him
•which -was correct, (Tomorrow Is Sun-
day" or-"Tomorrow will be Sunday."
The man told him the following story:
Years ago the Rending Bailroad com-
pany lBsued an order requiring its
braUemen, as soon us a train started
from any station, to call out the name
of the next stopping place.

For nwUUe the trainmen, Instructed
doubtless by some grammarian of the
road, would do this by saying, "Next
station will be" Allentown, Reading,
etc. An editor took them to task for it,
pointing but the absurdity of using the
future tense In speaking of that which
always Is In the same place. After that
the brakemen dropped "will be" and
cried, "Next station," Allentown, Re,ad-
Ing, etc.

Too Much Meat.
. Physicians Insist that after reaching
the age of forty the majority of men
and women eat much more meat than
Is good' for them. Tula is bard upou
those who are accustomed to eating
too much of that staple article of diet
and are fond of It, but it Is said that
n little self denial will prove that tlie
effort is worth a trial. Do liot-stoplt
all at once-that would be bad for the
genera] health—but gradually reduce
the amount, tuklug care to substitute
in its place a good menu, which will
produce the necessary nmouut of sus-
tduauco. • .

When Tea Wns -Medicine.
Before tea became cbeap • euough to

be considered a flrlrik It. was largely
used as a medicine. 'A'.fuiulllht adver-
tisement In the London Tntler used to
proclaim a "famous chyiulc'al quintes-
sence of Bohea tea and coconnuts.to-
gether, wliereln the volatile salt, oil
and spirit of both" formed "the high-
est restorative that either food or phys-

• Ic affords." •

. Wouldn't Hurt Hid Clothe*.
An artist gnvo his latest painting to

a porter to cany to no, exhibition.
"Be careful, be careful," said lie

"the picture is scarcely ury."
"Oh, never mind?' exclaimed the por-

ter; "It's of no consequence—my clothes
are old!"

A (Jnntlonn Yonth.
A very small boy wns trying to lend

a big St.- Bernard up the rond. "What
nre you going'to do with the dog, my
little man?" Inquired a passerby.

"I—I'm going to seo where—where lie
wants to go, lirst," wns tho breathless
reply. •• .

Don'f Forget • '
to attend the sales on Saturday neit at the
new clothing store called the London & Liv
erpool in M. C. Havens' old stand.

CORNER STONE TAKEN
OUT AND OPENED

The comer stone of the old Presby.
tei-ian Church was removed on Wednes-
day because the new concrete regaining
wall would have covered it. Yester-
day afternoon the stone was opened or
rather the iron top fell off at the .touch
and disclosed principally thirty-four
years accumulation of musty substance
-The stone was laid in 1871 and about all
that could be made out was what was
ones a pamplet of the doings of the
General Synod of New Jersey and some
coins. There were eight two cent
pieces dated 1865 to 1870, one nickel
and a penny. .

WORST OF ILL EXPERIENCES.
Can anything be worse than to feel

that every minute will be your . last?
Such was the experience of Mrs. S.
H. Newson, Decatur, Ala,, "For
three years." she writes, " I endured^
insufferable pain from indigestion,
stomach and bowel trouble.. Death
seemed inevitable when doctors and
all remedies failed. • At length I. was
induced to try Electric Bitters and the
result was miraculous. I improved at
once and now I'm completely, re-
covered." For Liver, Kidney,
Stomach and Bowel troubles Electric
Bitters is the only remedy medicine.
Only 50c. It 's ' guaranteed by JV. H.

ioodale Co., Dover,; A, P. Green,
Chester; Oram & Co., Wharton.

EMPLOYER AND MAN
.THROWN OUT

I. K. Harris and his man, Joe.Zullo,
had a slight accident while driving
eastward on Dickerson street on Thurs-
day of last week. The pole of the
wagon dropped down about the horse's
heels and the wagon struck the fence
pitching both men into the street.
Neither were seriously hurt.,

STRIKES IT LUCKY
ON CONTRACT JOB

Andrew Roderer little knew of the
wind-fall that was coming to him when
he took the contract to1 excavate for th
new Lehman building. In digging
out for the cellar Mr. Rpderer's men
came upon a quantity of cobble stones.
The Town of Dover purchased 376 load
of these cobbles at 65 cents the load
making a total of $244.20.

$38.50 Buffalo to Denver, Colorado Spring
or Pueblo and Return, via Nickel

Plate Road.
Tickets on snip Juno 20th, 30th and July

1st, «ud and 3d. Finnl return limit Au
8th.

For' full Information regarding routra
Bleeping cm" nci-onimodntlonsi etc., write I
E, Pnync, General Agent, 2iH Main stroo
Buffalo, N.Y.

PERSONAL
Otto A. Marquard spent Sunday at

Cuunton.
Judge Mills, of Morristown was in

Dover this week.
Mrs. J. P. Howell, of Plainfield, is

risiting in Dover.
David Holsner, of Newark, is visit-

ing friends in Dover.
Mrs. I. K. Harris is spending a few

days at Edgemen, L. I.
Father Miskella, of Jersey City,

was in town this week.
Mrs. Ruben Burchell, of Morristown,

visited relatives in town this week.
Alex. Latner, of New York city, is

risiting L. D. Schwarz of this place.
Miss Eva Lewis, of Manasquan, is

risking Miss Gussie Heiman, o£ Gold
itreet.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Rodda saw the
Hippodrome at New York city on Wed-
nesday.

Harry Fritts, of this place, has se-
cured a position with Roe & Conover
it Newark.

Harry and Ernest Eades, Ojf Brook-
lyn, visited their father at this place
on Sunday.

Miss Mary Maloney, who has been
attending school at Trenton is home
for the summer.

John McConnell, of Madison, and
Albert Carroll, of Morristown, spent
Sunday at this place.

Mr. and Mrs, Melvin Mott, of Ver-
non, spent Saturday with Mrs. Phoebe
Schofield, of Losey street.

Mrs. Richard Wilson, of Boonton,
visited her sister, Mrs. Robert Young,
of Baker street, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Milo of Newark
spent Sunday with the latter's parents
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Taylor of Hinch-
man avenue.

George Gill and Thomas Phillips,
of Duluth, Minn., visited with Mrs.
Thomas Sturtevant and James W. Gill
of this place on Sunday.

Charles Maguirej who recently
underwent an operation for appendicitis
at St. Vincent's Hospital,. New York
city, is slowly improving.

Mrs. Charles Anderson, of New
Rochelle, N. Y., is visiting her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nelson
of East Blackwell street.

Joseph V. Baker has resigned his
position at the Wharton furnace and is
how with the Metropolitan Life Insur-
ance Company at this place.

L. D. Schwarz and son, Mark re-
turned on Thursday of last week to
their home at this place after a fort
night's stay at Clemens, Mich.

Hr. and Mrs. George' Stitcher and
daughter Miss Florence of Gold street
left yesterday for a fortnight's visit
with relatives at Bloomington, '111.

Mrs. Peter Andrews, of New York
city, but recently of London, England,
is visiting her uncle and aunt, Hr. and
Mrs. Thomas Johnson, of Hinchman
avenue.

Miss Elizabeth George, of Morris
street, spent a part of this week at the
Jentenary Collegiate Institute at
Hackettstown attending the annual
commencement.

Mrs. J. B. Richards, the Misses
Eliza and Clara Richards and Arthur
Richards, of Richards avenue attended
the wedding of Miss Rose Lee to
George Kerrect at Newark on Wed-
nesday afternoon.

1PIBRSON & Co,
I Clothiers for Men, Boys and CMMren,

Get the Best. Cost no More.
S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.

If You Are
a money saver and value your dollars attend
the great clothing sale on Saturday next on
South Sussex street, M. C. Havens' old stand

SPECIAL SERVICES
FOR PROTECTION

All members of Protection Hook and
Ladder Company are requested to meet
at the engine house on Sunday evening
at 7 o'clock wearing fatigue caps and
white gloves. The company on this
evening will attend the Preabyteri'an
Memorial Church to listen to a specia
sermon by their chaplin, the Rev. Dr.
W. W. Halloway. The church choir
have prepared a special program for
this service.
Processional Anthem — " 0 Come All Ye

Faithful" ...:ScImeclier
10 Lord Rebulio Me Kot" ...Buck
1,Mercy, and Truth'1 Tours
1 Ho Shall Couie Down Like Rain".. ..Allen
'The1 Shadows of the Evening Sam"..Shelly
WANTED—Soft silk winders. Tho Summi

Bilk llfg. Co., Summit, N. J. 81-1 w
Worth Seeing

the quality, price of clothing nt the new
clothing house, South Busses street, M. G.
Havens' old stand.

List of Letters Uncalled for at the Dover
Postofflce.

• June 16, 1905. ,
Mr; P. H. Brown, Eoso Charland,

Dr. P. G. Creveling, Dr. John Carrow,
Mrs. J . Davis, Evening Daily, Mr.
>M. Gwist, Mr, Samuel Goldstead, Mr
George Hamam, Miss Mable James,
Mr. W. M. DeMullen, Mrs. J . W
Sharpe, Miss May E. Taylor, Mr. W
M. De Viswnt, Mrs. Wibbelt.

G. C. Hinchman, P. M.

IV/1TBR COOLERS.
Pull lino nt S. H. Berry Hardware CO.'B,

Dover, N. J. Telephone cnll 78-b.

// Will Pay You
to.cnll.mid oxiunliie before uurchnsliur olse-
wliero. JiOiiilou & Liverpool Clothing House
iu M. O. HnvMia1 old Ktnnd.

OUR LABEL
On every garment is a guarantee of its quality.

We do this to protect our many customers against

fraud. The average merchant cares nothing for. you

alter he gets your cash, We have our store filled

with good clothes at prices to suit every pocketbook.

and we offer you the opportunity to inspect our line

before purchasing. No compulsion to buy. We

cheerfully show our stock.

Opposite the Bank, DOVER, N. J. '•

Telephone 78-b DOVER, N. J.

-AGENTS FOR-

THE EMPEROR SULKY RAKE
The finest rake upon the market to-day. Has adjust-

able seat, convenient foot rest, best selected material,
steel axle and truss rods, hickory cleaners, best wood
or steel wheels.

THE ADRIANCE BUCKEYE
MOWERS and REAPERS
Made for over 50 years, with the skill and knowledge

gained by experience. Thus the best and outlasts all
others.

SPORTING GOODS
Base Balls, Gloves, Mitts, Bats,

Masks, etc.

TENNIS GOODS—Rackets, Balls,
Nets, Poles, etc.

PISHING TACKLE—Reels, Lance-
Wood Split Bamboo and Steel Rods,
Silk and Linen Lines, Plies, Land*
ing Nets, etc.

SOUVENIR GOODS—Picture Frames
and Natural Wood Novelties in large
assortment.

M- C. HAVENS
'Phone 55-a

8 East Brackwell St., Dover, N. J.

To Protect the Hands.
when washing dishes, doing, house
work or taking care of the flowers
there is nothing equals a pair of

RUBBER GLOVES
we handle the best grade manu-
factured.

KILL GORE & WHITE'S
CORNER DRUG STORE, DOVER, N. J .
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THADDY'S
SAKE

H"lE was ii young iloj;, but be
I lookfd like nu old one.

Wearily sbiuublinn nliing tbe
street, he stared huiifrrily »t

the fc'rocerij' tempting windows. Oil
for u taste—not of tbe bains and tlie
toiij-'ui's, but of tbe suited liming, tbe
creamy codfish, the glistening heaps 'bf
Eini'lts In their wicker baskets!

All •winter be bad sujiuorted blinself
In tlie most miserable o£ ways. >'ow
spring wns L'oiuing, nud lie •was tired
out—so very, very tired.

Tbe dogs of this Ciiundinn city knew
that he wns a stranger nud bud fought
him continuously, There were certain
streets, the best streets for [lickings,
that he dured not enter. Tlie shopping
streets were not good ones for scrap
boxes nnd barrels of rubbish, and be
had become hungry—very hungry—and,
stopping short, he sat down on 'the
frosty nureiuent and looked disconso-
lately about him.

No home, no master— mid he bad been
brought up liUe a baby! 'These well
dressed persons contemptuously avoid-
ed the place where be sat. He was
dirty, and there were sore spots on
him where be bad been bitten. Ladies
drew their skirts aside; children start-
ed back in affright from bis lean and
shaggy form. One little girl called
him a sheep. Another snid, "Look,
mamma, nt the funny wolf!" *

Poor, sad eyed dog! He was almost
• nt the end of his power of endurance,

but he did not know It, He thought he
would Just lie down here on the hard
pavement in sight of the delicious mor-
sels In the windows, and when he was
reBted he would move on, on in his end-
leas quest for food.

lie curled himself up in a ball, bis
tired eyes were Just closing—cloBlug in
a sleep which If begun would never
have ended—when he was roused by

' an exclamation: "Hello, dog! Tou look
beat out!"

He raised his head. A tall lad was
standing over him, an overgrown lad
wltli twinkling eyes, a thin Jacket and
bare bands tbrust Into bis pockets to
keep them warm. •

'The dog attempted to get on his feet.
This was tbe first kind word he bad
heard for many a day, but, strangely,
enough, his legs daublcd under him
whenever he tried to stiind on them.

"Blest If lie Isn't played out," pur-
sued tbe boy. "Can't you stand up,
dog? Come, try again."

The animal did try again; his lip
curled back In a feeble dog smile, but
the strength was all gone out of bis
limbs, and, gazing up helplessly into
ithe lad's fqce, be seemed to say, "It's
of no use—better let me.aloue." '

"Crlcky!" observed the boy. "Isn't
he queer looking? I believe he's an In-
dian dog. Some old Jllemnc from tbe
icamps bas brought him • into tbe city
and deserted him. They often do when
ifood is scarce ont there. Poor brute!
He hasn't been able to pick up much of
a living In tbe streets, nnd he's starv-
ing to death. How much of the need-
ful have I nbout me?" And he drew
one red hand from his pocket. "Three
cents—not n fortune; still enough to
buy sodas. I say, mister," and he en-
tered a nearby grocery, "give me 3
cents' worth of crackeis."

The grocer tossed the boy a bag, and
he slipped out to tho dog.

"Here, old man, eat some.".
The dog put out his pink tongue and

'licked feebly nt the crackers. What
wns the matter with him? He wanted
to ent thorn, yet bo could not.

"I'll tell you what, dog," said tbe boy
briskly. "You're most nt the end of

„ your tether. You want hot stuff inside
you. Come oil home with me.' If you
stay here it's nil up with you. A police-
man will catch you; then it's a shot in
that woify head of years nnd the bot-
tom of tho harbor. I'll help you."

Tlie ilog vns absolutely 'unable to
move, ami tin1 boy bout over l»hn.

"Confederation! What a smell! I
guess you don't know what the inside
of a bath ionics like. However, I'd be
dirty, too, if I'd never been washed,
and I'm not goint; to soe a flog go un-
der, if ho doesn't smell na sweet as a
rose. Here you go!" And, taking the
weary beast in bis strong young arms,
he flung him, over his shoulder and
•went stnggcring up tlie hill.

Every boy that he met jeered at him,
and to every one he flung n saucy an-
swer. In their hearts, he knew, they
were sympathizing, and;If It had not
ibeen close upon mealtime he would
have had a following of approving
scoffers. .'•••-'<

When he reached the outskirts of the
city he began to talk to the dog.

"Do you see that little cottage yon-
der, with' the yard nbout as big as a
pocket handkerchief? That's1 where I
Jive. Once we used to have a lnrger
house, but, like you, I've/come down in
the world. Father's dead—only step-ma
and me left, dog. If It weren't for her
I'd take you right in the back yard,
but It wouldn't do, dog; It wouldn't
do."

Tta dog, of course, made no response.
In a weary heap he lay over the boy's
uhbnlder. He wag In good bands, end
he was content

'Tm going to take you to the dumps,
dog," Bald the boy, "and In case you're
o stranger and don't know what the
flumps are I'll just explain that If s the
common where the ashes from the city

B y . . . .

Marshall
Saunders

Copyrieht, 1905, by

Marshall Saundtra
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nri- dumped. I'll find you a nice warm
heap nud cover something over you.
llt-rowe are; don't liinke n noise." And,
cautiously skirting tlie ynrd uf the cot-
tage, lie muile bis way over the soft',
yielding heaps of ashes to n spot some
distance from his hoiui1.

"There"—and he gently laid the dog
down—"that's a nice bed for you! Now
for n roof to keep out tbe ruin," and he
looked anxiously about. "Crlcky, Uiere's
a packing case!" And,'springing up, he
ran like a deer to the pbice where a
largo wooden box wns protruding from
a heup of rubbish,

"And some sheets of tin," he went
on Joyfully—"just tlie tiling to keep
the rain out—and an old barrel for a
front ball, by which you can enter
your mansion, dog," and, drugging Ills
spoils utter him, be came back to tlie
place where tlie starving animal lay*.

"Cold, ebV" and be laid his hand on
the dog's back. "No, you're not shiv-
ering. You must be an Indian, dog—
think I'll call you Koojemook. That's
all tbe Micmne I know, and It means
•Get out!' I guess that's what people
have been saying to you all winter.
Now, Isn't that snug?" And, carefully
toppling the box over the dog, he pull-
ed off a couple of loose boards, fitted
the barrel In the aperture, propped a
coal hod and some battered tin cans
beside it, and finally had a ram proof
if not very elegant, kennel.

Tbe dog made no show of plensure,
except that his brown eyes followed
the boy wherever be went. The look In
those eyes was enough. The boy un-
derstood him.

"Now, Koojemook," said tbe lad at
last, "I must run over to the house,
but I'll be back Just as soon as I can
pull the wool over step-ma's eyes. She's
pretty cute, and It Isn't easy to fool
her, but I'll make a try. So long."
And, with a farewell tap on the box,
he started off for the cottage.

'Is that you, Thuddy?" called a me-
tallic voice as be wns stamping his
feet in the little back porch.

"Y'es, ma'am," he siiid< vigorously.
"You're late," went on the voice.

"You've kept tea watting."
No, I'm not,"' said Thaddy,, still

stamping, :"and I haven't—mustn't
g!veNup contradicting her," he.went on
under his .breath, "or she'd down me."

"You're getting.careless," went on
the voice, and, •• stepping lutoi the
kitchen, Tliaddy. found himself con-
fronted by a small sized, black eyed
young woman, • who held a toasting
fork In her hand. •

"If you won't run me through, step-
irni, I'll give you a kiss," said the boy,
with an extra twinkle In bis eye. •
•The little woman lowered her fork.

She bad a sharp tongue, but she loved
to be petted.

The boy's eyes were running approv-
ingly around tbe room. "Good fire!
Nice.tea! Step-ma, how long lias that
fire been lighted? It looks fresh, nnd,
upon my word, there is hnrdly a mite
of ashes."

Before tlie womnn could prevent him
he had opened tbe stove door. "Now,
step-ma, you're been • sitting.' In this
cold house without a speck of fire." •

"I wasn't cold," she said stoutly. "I
was by the window in the sun, and I
had my big shawl on."

"That's- what my Latin grammar
calls a fraus pia," remarked Thaddy,

\'J think 2'7l call yon Koojemook,''
sitting down at the tnbla" "The end
of your little nose is as red as a beet.
Just you wait, though, till I get to be
a man. I'll build fires big enough to
roast you' to death."

"Thank you," said the woman smart-
ly

Tlnddy Jumped up from the table.
"Oh," have manners, boy!" he Bald
roughly to himself. "Here you are sit-
ting .Sown to the table before your
stepmother. You're losing all your po-
liteness, and If you haven't politeness
you'll never get on In the world." And
he shook himself vigorously.

"You're a qneer fellow, Thaddy,"
Bald his stepmother, spearing a piece
of toast In the oven,

Tbuflfly bent bis tall, ungainly farm

in ;iu unp'aceful liow. "Jost what I
think nlmut you. step-ma."

Tlie womnn laitfe'lii'd. "Ob, well, we
get on—you and I."

"Do I umell hot muffins?" asked
Tlindd.v, working Ills noxp.

"Yes, boy," said bis stepmother, "and
lots of 'em. 1 got reckless because
we're BO near tbe end of tbe flour bar-
rel."

"Wouldrfl that lie a good time to get
careful?" remarked Thaddy cautiously.

"The best of tiuii's," snapped the wo
man. "But, lai'kitikisy, 1 get tired some-
times of being (--iiU'ful ami Just feel I
must do something desperate. Here
they are. Thc.v'rv only warmed over;
they weii' baked this iminiing." Ami
she emptied a small ptmi'ul of smoking
hot mulliiis In a plalo on the lublu.

"Just wait till t s''i to be a man,"
said Tlmilily, moistening- his lips. "You
shall sit eating hot biviul from morning
till night."

"And die of Indigestion,'' said Mrs.
Timb.s dryly. "Sit down, Tiiaddy. I'm
Just going to light myself." y

"Will you say grace, blackbird, -or
shall 1?" asked the boy gravely.

"You do it this evening, Thaddy,"
said the woman wearily. "I'm too ugly
to thank the Lord for anything."

"For what we are about to receive
may the Lord make us truly thankful,"
murmured Uie boy reverently.

"Here's n bowl of soup for you," said
Mrs. Timbs, getting up nnd going to the
oven. "I most forgot It."

"Where's yours?" asked Thaddy,
peering over at her.

febe smiled iu a tired way and, lean-
ing back in her chair, played with her
piece of toast.

"I'm not hungry," she said at last.
"If you'll excuse me, I'll run over to
Mrs. Goldman's. She said she knew a
womau who would give me fine sew-
ing, and she was going to find out the
address,"

As soon as Mrs. Tlmbs left the room
the boy tiptoed to the window., He
watched ber enter a cottage a short
distance down the street; then, rapidly
emptying the plate of muflins into his
bowl of soup, he darted from the house
in the direction of the famishing dog.

"Here, dog," he said, pushing in the
bowl to the sick animal, who lay lux-
uriously on bis bed of ashes; "I wish
you were a few sizes smaller, but this
will help to fill up."

It was dark inside the box, but tbe
boy could hear the pleased and hurried
Inpplng of tlie starving animal.

Sitting back on his heels, he stared
across tbe dumps hi a kind of comical
dismay. "He's going to live, and now
I've got two wolves 1o feed—one in-
side of me and the other Inside of that
dog—and step-iha's nose getting sharp-
er and sharper from denying herself.
I believe I ought to have tbls dog put
out of the world. I'll tell a policeman
tomorrow. Hello, boy, have you fin-
ished?" ' . .

The sound of lapping had censed and
liere was a scratching inside the box.
When the boy. stretched out his hand
for tbe bowl he found the dog bad
partly,, raised himself and was weakly
pawiu'g tlie air.

"Blest If he Isn't trying to shake
hands,'; muttered the boy. "Some one's
taught him tlmt. Very well, old fel--
low; you're powerful dirty, still I'll
not refuse to'shake a paw.- Yes, it's
all right. , I'll not give you up to the
police—not after that paw shake.
Guess I wouldn't like uuy one to shoot
the life out of inc. Good night, now,
but before. I go listen to me nnd take
nnotlier look at that brown coltage 1
pointed out to you. Don't you go near
it. There's a lady in it with double
barreled eyes and an awful mouth full
of swords and enrB that can hear n
mile off. You've a gouer if you venture
near her. D'ye hear?" '

Tho dog did hear and understood.
He curled himself up on Bis bed, and,
hastily replacing his shelter, tbe boy
ran back to the house.

When his stepmother , returned he
•was nt tbe sink, whistling cheerfully
nnd washing his soup bowl. :;

"Was it nice, Thaddy?" asked irr&<
Tlmbs.

"Lovely, step-ma," replied Thaddy'..
"I guess If you just,knew how that
soup was appreciated you'd think 'you
worn tbo bosl cook.in creation."

"I thought you weren't very fond of
soup; Tlmddy," she saiil suspiciously,
"but 1 just li.'icl to, make that because I
bail tlio bones."

j "filrp-nia," snirl Tbndily solemnly,
I "can't you lii'llevo jiic when I loll you
j tlmt tlmt suvtii wiint-rlght'to the spot?"
I "Yes. 1 lK'l'u'YO yon, TniuMy. You've
, neviT lolii r>u> :\ lie yet," she returned
i kindly.

Tliitdd.v ul unite became .flej'ceteil ami
>. Rtini'd n heavy siĵ U us ho put his Imwi
j on tlio dresser und went to a cunbonnl
for liis schoylbonks.

"Isn't it too soon to work: after out-
ing?" asked bis stepmother.

"Ko," said Thaddy soberly, "It isn't."
"I should think you'd want to rest

awhile If you've disposed of all those
muffins," continued Mrs. Tlmbs, witli a
gesture toward the empty plate on the
table. •

Tbe boy's eyes twinkled. "Strange to
sny, they make me feel more like work.
I'm just crazy to get education enough
to start in business."

"You'll get on, Thnddy," said the wo-
man proudly, "U you ,keep up your
stendy Trays."

"I'm going to get'on," Bald the boy
doggedly. ""Work doesn't scare me.
Fact Is, I love It. Now, what bas my
brain got to get outside of tonight} Al-
gebrn, geometry, modern history ana
geography." And he piled hlB books up
In front of his seat nt the table,

His stepmother pushed the lamp
nearer to him, and the boy, sitting
down, was Boon absorbed In his tasks.

Presently ana heard Win Bnleliering.
"What's the matter, boy?" she asked,
looking up from her darning,

"I'm reading about the Eskimos, step-
ma. They're awful enters. Two Eski-
mos will easily dispose of a seal at a
sitting, and a man will He on his back
and allow his wife to feed him tidbits

of blitbliiT and flesh until he Is unable

"i'igsl" said Mrs. Timbs shortly.
"And the other evening," continued

Tluuidy, "I was reading that in some
"in'tU of India there Is such a scarcity
of food that many natives never know
ivlmt it in to have a full meal. They
Jo not starve to death, but they nre al-
ways mildly hungry."

"I guess some white people know
(bat feeling," observed I.Irs. Timbs
calmly.

Tiiaddy looked at ber sharply; then
his face flushed, and, abruptly closing
his book, be laid bis bead down on Ms
arm. "fib, Lord, It's hard to be so
pour!"

" 'It is good for a man tlmt be bear
tin- yoke in bis youth,'" said Mrs.
Timbs t'ulmly.

Tlio buy Hung up his bead. "But
what about women? Poos tbe Bible
say anything about yokes being good
for young women who marry men old-
er than themselves who die nnd leave
u big boy to bring up?"

Ills stepmother smiled. "I guess I'd
lie lonely without you, Thaddy."

The boy pounded on the table with
Ills fist. "You daisy—just you wait un-
til I'm twenty-one. I'll take that yoke
off your neck pretty quick. What are
you laughing at?"

"Nothing much—just the notion of a
daisy with a yoke on."

The boy laughed, too—laughed froin-
pure youthfulness and light hearted-
ness.

Finally he sobered himself. "I guess
we can have a little fun if we are
poor."

Tbe woman smiled shrewdly at him;
then, taking up bis old sock, already a
mass of durns, she added another to i t

After a time site heard him giggling
again. "What's the matter now,
Thaddy?" ,.

"I'm reading nbout a fat king," he
snickered. "Step-ma, when I get In busi-
ness I'm going to fatten you up to 300
pounds.'? »

"What has sent your thoughts to food
this evening?" she asked curiously.
"You Beem bewitched."

"Oh, nothing," he replied, and, clos-
ing his books, he got up and went to
the window.

"1 think I'll go to bed," he said,
drawing the curtain aside and looking
earnestly out."

"What is there outside?" she asked,
getting up and. going to him.

"The moon and the ashes," said
Thaddy calmly, "and the usual blue
haze yonder where the men are burn-
lug rubbish. What a lovely smell It
makes! If we were, rich people tbe
city wouldn't dare to burn old bones
and rags behind our mansion. Good
night, step-rna." And he abruptly as-
cended tbe small back stairway.

After he left Mrs. Tlmbs drew aside
the curtain again. "There's a new heap
of trash, there," she said; "looks like a
hut. Upon my word, I believe that boy
bus got another sick nnlmal!" And she
despairingly dropped Into a chair.

"Have 1 got:to starve myself againV".
she went on. "i'lrst It was a lame eat,
then a sick hen, then a blind rabbit.
Deary me, I've got enough to bear
without feeding another month! But
if I don't do It, he will. He's as ob-
stinate as a mule about a sleuthing,
and he's a growing b.oy and needs his
food, while I've got my growth; ' Oh,
dear, dear; I've got to do it, and I
liate animals so!" And, with tears in
her eyes, she locked the door, put out
the light nud went upstairs.

The starving dog, up betimes the
next morning, had his eye at a large
crack In the.box, watching for the boy
when be eavf the yard gate of the cot-
tage open and a woman come out.

It was very early in the morning and
Jew persons were stirring. Thin lines
of smoke ascended from some of the
cottages where laboring men were pre-
paring to go to their work.

The dog joyfully wagged his tail.
The woman had a plate in her hand.
She and tbe kind boy were in league
to help him. . '
' \Wiefi she pulled aside the barrel, he
could have fawned on her for very
pleasure, but a look at ber face re-
strained him.

Here, brute—cat," she commanded,
slipping tlio. food on the ashes. Then,
as ho did ent, soberly and' quietly, she
commented on his appearance.

"AVoll. if you're not tlie ugliest and
tho" dirtiest! If it wouldn't break Thad-
dy's heart Til telephone to tho S. P. Q.
to put you out of your misery. I wish
you'd never licen bom!"

Tlio dos's pricked fiu's gently droop-,
ed, Ills bushy, tail lowered Itself, npolo-'
geliially, but he went on eating,

"Glutton!" said tbe woman. "That's
iny breakfast nnd dinner—only soup
meat and brend.biit still 'a feast for a
poor wretch who never knows what it
is to have a full meal iu this laud of
plenty. So much £or genteel poverty.'
If I'd go to the poorbouse I'd live on
tlie fat of the land. Ugh, you .beast!
You've eaten It nil, and you'll be happy
and comfortable nil day, and I'll have
a vat inside me. Now, don't you act
hungry when Thnddy comes. Ml drag
away tlie boards ngalnst this barrel,
and he'll, think you've been out forag-
ing on the dump's. You needn't look for
him yet. He sleeps like a top, and he'll
hot be tip for two hours. . And you
needn't lick your lips. I'll not give you
a drop of water. He can do It when
he comes, Still, he might forget Boys
arc careless, nnd it's dreadful to suffer
from thirst. Water Is cheap. I'll give
you all you want." And, picking up an
empty tomato can, she went, to the
house. . . -

Koojemook did not altogether under-
stand the affair, but he blinked his lit-
tle, sly, kindly eyes at her, and when
she returned he drank the water until
his new friend began to make pointed
remarks.^

Then he stopped, "Go into your den,
wolf " she said, and, throwing aside the
can, she discontentedly made her way
to tie house.

Koojemook lay down and bad anoth-
er sleep until three hours later, when
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Thaddy came out of the cottage with a
pile of books umler his arm.

"Hist," said the boy, edgiug aloug In
an apparently careless ui'miucr. "Not
a word out of vou. Step-ma's been
watching me like a cat. Here's a
crust of bread, the only thlug \ coulil
get. What, you don't want It? You've
been out of your kennel, you rascal,
and I told you to stay In. Here's your
barrel door pushed ualde. 01), well, I
don't care if you'll be a wlae dog and
don't hang about the cottage. I guess
It's Just as well for you to BfelvmisU
round; then I won't have to take poor
step-ma's food for you. Gooilby. I'll
call on you later. Find you lie low."
And Thaddy went whistling "iiwny.

After dark that evening Thnddy slip-
ped out to say good night to Koojemook.
"What! Not hungry yet?" he said, of-
fering him a slice of ham thut he had
saved from his lunch. "This la flue for
me. I'll leave your barrel door open
so you can come out again tonight if
you like." .

Koojemook, looking gravely at him,
made no explunatiou, nnd Tbaddy rim
happily back to the house.

The next morning the strange wom-
an called again upon Koojemook and
once more presented him with a beam-
ing plate of food. This time she had
a little milk for him that he, however,
would not drink.

"I wonder where you were brought
up," she said, staring at him with wide
open eyes.

Koojemook preserved a discreet si-
lence. Morning after morning the wo-
man appeared at the same early, hour,
and morning after morning the dog lis-
tened calmly to remarks upon bis ap-
pearanco. Ho was old; be was sick;
he looked like a wolf. Why didn't ho
die If he were going to?

These words coming from a person
whose deeds were so highly to be ap-
proved of met with slight attention
from the philosophic dog. Indeed, he
began to like the woman. She fed him;
the boy only gave him water. And every
day after Thaddy went to school Koo-
jemook took up Ms, station on a nearby
ash heap and attentively watched Mrs.
Tlmbs' comings and goings about the
back door and yard of her cottage.

When Thaddy returned home he
slunk Into his box.

"Oh, you old trampl" said tha boy to
him one day. "I expect you go all over
the city when no one Is watching you." ;

Koojemook curled his lip. He had
never been beyond the dumps. A win- :
ter of starvation and 111 usage was aot't
so easily overcome. And he had work

whistle, an uncivilized whistle, beard
fur the first time in this civilized city.

due or two pedestrians stared at him
angrily and put their hands to their
ears aa they passed him, whereupon a
policeman felt It his duty to remon-
strate.

The bluff old captain gave him a re-
sounding thwack on the back. "I'm up
In Labrador, man, whistling for my
sledge dogs. Can't you see tbuiu scut-
tling over the frozen ground to get
their frozen lish?"

The policeman grinned ^aud stood
watching the sturdy, respectable old
white haired, red faced sailor who was
going on his way, still making the ex-
traordinary racket with Ills lips.

After awhile the old man paused and
drew a long breath. "Boor doggie, ye're
not In tlie city. They've driven ye out
to rat trap and scuttledom it ye're still
alive." And he whistled more vocifer-
ously than ever.

He had now reached the loug, deso-
lnte street on which Thaddy and his

"Do you oion (Ms do(/f,"
Timhs.

asked Un,

stepmother lived. Here the old sea dog
put Ills fingers to his lips and blew a
trumpet blast.

Suddenly bis hand fell; his mouth
opened; he stopped short,

to do nearer home when' he was able ! "***•there y e b e l " h e saia> w l t h t e r"
fQrl^ rlblecalm. Then he walked on briskly.

On the morning of the tenth day of 1 . . A w 8 J ^ «" the sickly gleam of a
Us entrance Into the packing box h e f d i * a n ' °leetfJ° " « " w a s a b u n c h o I

began an excavation behind It, working !y6 1 I o w l B n w U l t e l u r- nose on pawa,
as steadily as his" strength would al-
low.

"What are you up to now?" asksd
the boy, with a puzzled face. '

He soon found out. Koojemook was
making a burrow—roomy and comfort-
able and waterproof.

"Well'l" said Thaody In bewilder-'
ment. "I don't lihow what's the mat-
ter with that packing case, but If yon
don't want It, let It go." ' And be gayly
scattered the box, the sheets of tin, the
coal hod, the barrel and the oil cans

body crouched for a spring.
"Alpatok I" roared the old man. ;

The spring came; the furry whirlwind
precipitated itself against bis breast.

The old man, staggering back, clutch-
ed the dog with one hand and with the
other raised his hat.

"Lord, I thank thee!" .he muttered,teara s f r e a m l " e dowu b l ° che,ekf'; my poor doggle la

There was no neat pavement out here
with a stone curb; merely a rough side-
walk and a deep ditch. The seafaring
man sat down'on the ground anil let

ma's attention," he said. " I t w a s t o ! U i s . t e e t d a u s I ° 0V(* *he dl.tcl1- T .h e n ^
conspicuous an ornament to tho dusfr » u t o u e , ' " ' m }™na tli.e dog, who-had1 thrown himself across Ills knees nnd

to the four winds of heaven.
"Now there's nothing to attract step.

scape anyway.". And he gave the last
, vestige of the box a gleeful kick.

Throe more weeks went by, and too
month was completed, Koojcmoolt
was now,a lino, plump dog. His-sores
had been poked into cleanness and
health; the bad smell, thanks toh la
dust hallis, was quite gone, and'lira.,
Tlnibs, staring down at him one morn-'!
ing, safd. wlih something nearly akin'
to pride: "You're not bad looking. no'W i
that you've got on your bones the tasf
pounds, that Imye slipped from mlnfl

. this month. But understand, dog, this
ls for Thaddy's sake, not yours-"' '

Koojemook violently wagged his tall'
It did not matter In whose name th£

lay there like a tired child.
"Boy,1' remarked' the old man, "I

doubt'but ye've had hard usage."
The dog looked up into bis eyes.
"Don't ye," said the old man hoarse-

ly; then he raised his clinched band to-
ward the sky, "Lord, rain down fire
and brimstone on tho brutes that ill
uso thy creatures! ,.'

"It don't come," he muttered, look-
lug about him. "We've got to wait."
Tben'ho again directed his attention to
his dog. . -i

"Ye're fat, boy," ho said, feeling his
ribs. "Some one's been good to ye.
Auy ,one that's • been a neighbor to

. . , , , , ,, i Timothy Slocum's dog shan't suffer for
kindness was done. He reaped .tha) i t L J d m e t o h- b o „
benefit, and he Vbved tho outspoken wo-ft T h e flog B p r a n g ^ ^ . e s s m g c l o s o

to his master, looking up at him from
"Step-ma's pretty cute," said Thaddy.

to hlnJ later In tho day, "but she's not
as cute as you and me, Koojemook. t
notice that you always Ho low whan
she's about. You're a good dog. . Just
wait till summer comes and I'm fcarn-

time to time with eyes that shone In nn
unutterable devotion, he led the way,
not to the cottage, but to his burrow.

"At the old tricks of tho -wolves, your
forbears, to get out of the nipping
winds," chuckled the old nan. "Ye

" Ing money. Then I'll acknowledge yo«i forgot the feather bed ye'd slept on
and confess how I've been keeping you.' with-mo. But Alpatok, who's fed ye
She has so much to worry her that |i here? This dry fodder wouldn't keep
hate to mention you now, and she'd ye." And he glanced contemptuously
never believe that you support yofo-i about him at the heaps of ashes.
self." • .." -, . ; i f Alpatok made no response. He mere-

The dog discreetly acquiesced, and for i ly kept on wagging his tall and staring
a day or two longer things went on aa ' at his adored master,
they had gone before., Koojemook kepfli The old man surveyed the scattered
to hls,,binTow, only emerging to watchf cottages with a puzzled face. "It's

'«, Mrs. Tlmbs or to note Tvlth affection-? likely It's some one In them that's been
ate Interest the comings and.gbhigsofy nourishing ye.' Come on, Alpa, dog,
the boy who had befrlendedlftlm. • "' / lead n to him."•' , ' .

One night when the dog was sleeping] Alpatok did not budge.
Soundly he suddenly woke, lifted hM >Well, ye're a wise dog, and donbt-

"head and listened. yihen, creeping bufr' less ye've got a good reason," said the
v side his burrow, he sat on "the top of ifl man, "and if ye won't stir, at least

and stretched his neck In .the direction, give a howl and bring him to me.
of the town. • Mayhap he's never heard your pretty

',,,' To ordinary hearing there were no tones, for ye can't bark on account of
souads audible but the usual ones o^' nncostral -difllcnlttes. ' Come on; sing,

' the night—the subdued Tium from the'' boy." . And he threw his own head back
nearby city, the rolling of carrlagesJ
die sighing of the wind, the whirring
of distant electric cars, the shouts no
the men to the horses that were draw
glng loads of ashes to the outskirts at
the dump. But Koojemook, with hit
mysterious dog sense, was aware of
something else, and soon he set ovl
running hurriedly ,tn the direction 9i
the city. [Note.—My father when nun*
Ing has bad a hound come to hln
across a wood, The dog would COEM
directly.. He could neither hear nor SM
his master, The wind, was not Ifl
the right direction to-carry the scant)
M.S.J

Away In the distance, beyond his.
Bight, beyond his hearing, a atout seaj
faring man was' making his way to)
ward tho city's rubbish grounds, and
AS be went he whistled—a long, load

as a sign to the dog.
Immediately there burst upon the

sight air a sound or a commingling of
sounds the most ^melancholy and eat
splitting,'with also a hint of ferocity,
that the residents of Common street
bad ever been treated to in tha way ot
a dog's howl. ' , . .

I t was the cry of a wild beast, not ot
a domesticated annual, and,, seeing
lights spring into darkened cottages
nnd windows suddenly'opened, the old
man chuckled mischievously.

"I doubt If yo've serenaded him be-
fore, Alpa. Now him as loves ye will
seek ye."

Tho old man was right. Alpatoli
had never before had occasion to howl,
but to the.,startled Mrs. Thnbs nnd
Thaddy, springing from sleep, there
Vns presented nu linuiofllnto picture of

their strange pet in some sudden dis-
tress.

Thaddy rushed to the window. The
night was not very dark, and he dim-
ly made out a man's form beside the
burrow. Flinging on only the most
necessary of his garments, he tore out
of the cottage. :

His stepmother was not far behind
him. The dog was ia great trouble.
Perhaps sonic one was trying to steal
him, ami with u strange, jealous feel-
ing of ownership she burriedly^hrust
her feet Into her shoes, slipped va her
dress and, seizing ber gray shawl,
hastened after Thaddy.

"Oh, oh, oh!" called a voice from the
shadowy group beside the burrow,
"This ls Kooje's master, and he's an
Eskimo dog!"

The old man pulled off, his hat
"Your servant, sir, not a dog."

Thaddy, excitedly hugging Alpatok,
was not listening to him.

"Do you own this dog!" asked Mrs.
Tlmbs brletly, addressing the old man.

"1'es, ma'anj, him and his mother be-
fore him. She was one of my sledge
dogs when I traded lu Labrador after
I give up the seu. She was half wolf,
and If she'd been landed here she'd
have fought her way or swum her way
to me, and. If she couldn't have done
that, she'd have been queen of this city.
She saved my life once, and when I
went to Newfoundland to live I took
her with me. She died and left this
pup. He's not like her. He's been
brought up soft, and bis hard side ain't
developed yet."

"How did you lose him?" asked Mrs.
Tlmbs sharply. •

"Have ye got uuy enemies, ma'am?"
asked the old man abruptly.

"1'es, a few."
"I've got a hundred—one of 'em, the

worst one—swore he'd get even with
me. He stole my dog, the pup I was
bringing up like a child. If he'd 'a'
shot him, I'd have forgiven him, but
he brought him to thla strange place,
ho let him loose in the streets. Then
he come to me, says he: 'I've took your
babyfled dog. I've freed him In a for-
eign, place, where he'll get a foreign
welcome. Most likely he's Inching
aloug to death of starvation and being
bit to pieces by native dogs.'"

"Oh," said Mrs. Tlmbs, with a sud-
den ludrawing of her breath.

Thaddy stamped on the ash heap.
"I'd have killed that inau." ' • .
i The old captain looked earnestly at
him. "That's the way I felt, boy. I
raised my arm. I couldn't have down-
ed him, for be ls young, and I am old,
but I'd have tried. Howsomevcr, some-
thing come over me,'ma'am," he said,
again turning to Mrs. Timbs. "Did ye
ever get aggravated and aggravated
till ye felt as if there was seventy
devils Inside of ye, and just at the mo-
ment ye thought they'd have to break
loose something come over ye—an aw-
ful calm, a kind of way up in the, sky
feeling, as. if something said to ye,
'Poor soul, ye've bated all ye can; now
give it up!'"

The woman's, tlflii face flushed, "Yes,
yes,"\ she murmured; "I've felt that
•way against''the.men who ruined my
husbaml anil broke his health. I've
suffered till I thought my heart would
break; then I gave It up." .

"And so did I," said Captain .Slocum
heartily. "Tlu> Lord sent a holy har-
poon into my wicked heart. My arm
fell to my side. 'Look here, Dolsen,'
I said to my enemy. 'Ye'vo afflicted
me sore, but I forgive ye. I'm an old
man, and yo've taken my only com-
fort from nie, but maybe I was making
an idol of a common clay dog.'"

"And what did he say?" asked Thad-
dy eagerly when tho old man paused.

"He never snld a wotd. He slunk
away like- a fox. But next day ho
come back. Saj'S ho: 'Slocum, you
made a fool of yourself over that dog,
but lie's pretty tough. Maybe' he's out-
lasted the winter. Step aboard my
sehoouer, and'I'll take ye to" tho place,
•where I ,let him loose.' So I come, and
tUo Lord led mo to my dog."

"And now I've got to give him upi"'
cried Thaddy, with a wall of dismay.
"But, dear me," and he turned to.his
stepmother, "I feel so bad that I for-
got you don't know. I found this dog
on the street ever so long ago, and
I've had him out here, and. I felt so
sueaky to deceive you, but I didn't
want you to take your food to give
him, the way you did the hen and tho
cat You'll forgive me, won't you?"

"Yes, I forgive you," said the wom-
an in a peculiar voice. ,

The boy, stooping over to caress the
dog, was. unconscious of her change
of tone.' Captain Slocum was not He
gave her a sharp look and for a second
time noted her painful thinness, the
weary droop of her shoulders.

"I'm keeping you out here," he said
quickly. "That!s your home, ain't It?"

"Yes," said Thaddy, "that's our house,
and If we go in you'll take the dog
away. Oh, Kooje, Kooje, or Sjpatok,
or whatever your name ls, I dont want
to give you up." • # ' .

"Who are you?" asked.the old man
shortly. ' ,

The lad stopped petting the dog and
stood up. "My name Is Thaddeus
Tlmbs, sir." . » '

"What you clo?"
"Go to school," said Thaddy proudly.
"Want to get an sduoatlonT'
"Yes, sir, I Just do."
'.'Tbafs right. I'd have got on better

It I'd had one. This your sister?" And
he again turned his keen eyes on Tnad-
dy's stepmother. .

"No, Blr; vay father's second wife.
He's dead."

"Indeed!" said the old man, and his
gaze went again to the tiny cottage.
"Have a bnrd time to get along?"

Mrs. Tlmbs drew herself up stiffly,
but Thaddy smiled a charming, boyish
smile. "Yes, sir; In winter. Not so bad
In summer when I'm earning wages
running errands."

"How loiiy Imvo you had this dog?"
"A mouth last Thursday," said Mrs.

Tlmbs quietly.
"Btep-nm!" exclaimed Thaddy, anfl

bis astonishment was pltinblo to seo.

There was a mystery here that Cap-
tain Slocum was anxious to clear up.

"My dog's grandfather was a wolf,"
he said, "and Alpatuk has a wolf's ap.
petite. Who's been feeding him?"

"She hua!" cried Thaddy, wildly
pointing an accusing linger at his step-
mother. "Oh, sti>p-mu, step-ma, you
bud so little to give uwuy."

"Who did you thluk fed himT^ asked
the captain.

"I—I thought he picked up stuff on
the dumps and about the streets, sir,"
said Tliuddy In a choking voice. "She's
crept out and fed him to save my vic-
tuals. Just see how thin she is," and
he slart'd in sorrowful distress at his
slendur young stepmother.

"Thaddy," she said, "tliere's a prov-
erb aboat low down persons that clean
their soiled linen before strangers:"

"F-forglve .iuet step-urn," stuttered
the buy, "but I don't kuow when I've
had such a blow!"

"Is she a good cook?" asked Captain
Slocum", with a motion of his head to-
ward Mrs. Timbs.

"Yes," said the boy bitterly, "when
she has anything to cook. Just wait
till I'm a man. I'll pile her kitchen
table with groceries to the celling."

The old sailor was a shrewd Judge of
character. He gave one more glance
at the woman's face, then he said;
"Will ybii take mo to board with you?
I'm getting too old to live alone."

She hesitated.
"Ask for my character down at

Whitehall's shipping office," snld the
old man shortly. "They know me."

"It Isn't that"—and she hesitated—
"but our house Is small. We have few
comforts."

"A man that's been used to a ship's
bunk half his life don't want oceans of
room."

Her face cleared. "I'll take you, sir.
"If you don't Ilko us you can leave us."

"All right, it's a bargain," ho said
briefly. "Here's some earnest money."
And' he forced a roll of bills Into her
baud.

"Hurrah 1" cried Thaddy, throwing an
arm round Alpatok. "Now I'll not lose
my dog. Will you tell mo of sealing
voyages, sir, and strange countries?"

"That I will," said the old inau
heartily, "I'll move my trunk out to-
morrow. Come, Alpa, boy, down to the
hotel with me." ;

"He doesn't want to leave us," cried
Thaddy. "See him look at step-ma and
me. Come on; Alpa, l'll.run a little
'way with you," and, kicking up his
teels In glee, be seized the dog by his
shaggy neck and scampered over the
ash heaps with him.

"You've been scrimping yourself,
ma'am," said the old man, turning to
Mrs. Tlmbs, who was weakly crying
over the roll of bills.

She made no response beyond slight-
ly shaking her. head.

"For those two," said the old captala,
pointing to the boy and the dog. "And
neither of them beauties nor thorough-
breds."

She threw up her bead. "Mixed
blood in the best blood."

"I guess you're right," he said slow-
ly, "but don't fret no more. I've got
no kith nor kin but that dog, and them
that is good to him, I'll he good to."

Mrs. Timbs' lip was trembling. "I
didn't do It for a reward, sir. 'Twas
for Thaddy's sake. But I think the
Lord sent you to us. There isn't a bite
in the cupboard, and tomorrow I was
planning to take him from school,
though I Just hated to do it."

"And. he's. only your stepson," said
tho old man curiously. ;

"But. he lovea me," she replied soft-
ly..

Tlje old unin smiled. "Well, let him
got an education. , You'ro right there.
Education and always education,
otherwise you're bound to go lame
legged through life. Good night,
ma'am." *

Captain Slocum went away, but the
next day he arrived with his trunk.
He ls now installed In Mrs. Tlmbs' best
room, and Alpatok ls growing to be a
huge'dog, who walks with a firm and'
masterful tread the streets of the city
that he once roamed as a starved and
forsaken puppy.

Dividing a Tip.
To a man giving a dinner In a res-

taurant the other night tho waiter was
not as prompt as he might have been
about the Initial course. Instead of
reprimanding him the host took a one
dollar bill, cut. It In two with a pen-
knife and gave one-half to the aston-
ished waiter. The other half he put
back In his pocket. Not quite sure
whether the remainder of the note was
coming to him later, the waiter was ef-
ficiency Itself for the reBt of the meal.
That over, the host coolly, led his
guests Into the street

"Pardon my curiosity," said one of
them, "but what aro you going to do
With the hnlf of that dollar bill? It ls
as useless to you as the waiter's ls to
him."

'Not a bit of it," was the reply. "I
Intend dining In the same place tomor-
row night, and I shall make It a point
to get that same waiter. I shall let
him see that I still have the remainder
of his dollar bill, and I'll bet you the
cigars he will hustle to get It"—New
Tort Times.

Forcing a C«u«».
In "Dueling Stories of the Sixteenth

Century," Brantone, a French writer,
tells of an incident that bapnened In
Italy and that Illustrates the ethical
aspects of the mediaeval dueling. One
of the combatants . had a very bad
cause and knew It But a brilliant
Idea occurred to him for turning it
Into a good one. Having confronted
Ms enemy, when they were Just about
to cross swords he pretended to be
afraid, turned bis back, on his foe and
ran away. The enemy, falling guile-
lessly.into tho trap, ran after him, ex-
claiming In his exultation, "Ha, cow-
ard, thou fllest!" Tho supposed cow-
ard turned upon him Instantly, crying:
"You lie! Now I've got a good cause.
Come on!"

Time for a
Blue Serge

One ol our natty blue serge
suits will be a gill edged in-
vestment just now—good for
Spring, Summer and early Fall
weather, lull of wear and com-
fort, the proper thing on most
any ordinary occasion.

There is a great deal of dif-
(eience in the quality of serge,
and we look to it carefully that

ours is the best. Then each garment is made up in the most ap-
proved fashion, sure to suit the most exacting masculine taste.

Men's and young men's blue serge suits, single and double
breasted coats guaranteed not to fade or shrink, $io to $15.

W. P. TURNER & CO.,
Clothing, Hats and Furnishings,

Cor. BLACKWELL AM) SUSSEX STREETS, DO'ER, N. J.

Boots and Shoes
I N addition to our Bicycle business we have

opened with a fine line of Men 's and
Children's Shoes, and Rubbers. Finest
Grade. Lowest Prices. We thank our patrons
for past favors and ask for a trial in our new line
of business.

SAMUEL ANDERSON,
41 W. Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

* W

Now Is the time to get your Bicycle renaired before
the rush begins.

THERE'S ONLY A FEW LEFT
OF THE TICKETS FOR. OUR

Watch Drawing; Contest
and we would advise those intending' to take
advantage of this offer to come quickly. Our
stock is now at its best and all the new styles
and patterns of suiting-s and furnishings are here.

. HOCHMAN
Moller's Brick

Building
CNear II., L. & \V. R. R.)

Cor. Morris and
Dickerson Sts.

PUT YOUR MONEY IN

The Morris County Savings Bank
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

THE Managers of this Bank hare ordered paid from the earnings ot the business
far the six months ending June 30th, 1005, to the' Depositors entitled thereto

under the By-Laws, a Semi-Anuual Interest Dividend, as fallowB, viz:
1st—At the rate of three nnd one-half per centum per annum on all ac-

counts from $5.00 to $1,000, and on the first $1,000 of all larger accounts.
3d—At the rate of three per centum per annum on the excess of $1,000, up

to and including the sum of $2,000.
3d—At the rato of two per centum on the excess of $2,000.
Payable on and after Tuesday, July IS, 1005,
Deposits of all amounts over $5.00" made on or -before the third

day of any month draw interest from the first of such month.

Assets, $2,779,88o<.83 Surplus, $254,314.38
Bank open daily from 9 a. ni. to 3 p. m, except Saturdays and holidays. Sat-

urdays from 9 a. m. to 13 o'clock noon,
P. B. PIBRSON, President. D. H. RODNEY, Sec.'y (nil Trens.

Something1 to interest the
Boys and Girl's on Page 10

¥ T Jk W |>«VECETABLE SICILIAN

H A htLa%$ Hair Renewer
A high-class preparation for the hair. Keeps the hair soft and
glossy and prevents splitting at the fends. Cures dandruff and
always restores color to gray hair. u'"£ffmSt&!&^3ya'"
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Cent=a-Word Column

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
LESSON XII, SECOND QUARTER, INTER-

NATIONAL SERIES, JUNE 18.

Text of DIP LC-KKOII, l lev. n i l . 1-11.
Meworj- ViTNfN. :t~Ti —• GolUt'll Te l l ,
Rev. iii, ilJ—Coniiiiviitury' i'repnri'il
by [lev. D. M. stt-»niH.

[Copyright, I!if5, liy Amvrifan l*rcsa Association.]
In the outline »r l:tst week wu .s.iw,

tlint chapters x.\i uud xxii bring lii'luie
us tlie new lieuvou anil earth, £0 what-
ever there may be In tills lis.son euii-
cernin;,' our lie.-ivenly home, :•.;; liie title
Indicates, It in heaven in cuiiiiei'tkiii
lVltli earth, ami nurt of it is henveii on
eartl), for the "iiu death nor sorrow nor
cryi!1o nor pain' ' of xxi, -I, and tlie "uu
more curse" of xxii, y, must be earth
and not heaven, lor these Ililngi) Mover
were in liraven. ami then* would be no
Bouse in saying no move wHere there
never wus any. Then in xxi, 3, God
comes down to dwell with nien, but in
henvi'ii wo go to dwell with Uod.

As to the turono of God uud tUe
Lamb we know Unit, although His
throne is in ueaveu, He is also to
have a throne on enrth at Jerusa-
lem (JIT. ill, 17). C'onccnilng the new
Jerusalem of which chapter xxi speaks
EO fully, which is to come down out of
heaven from God uud iu the light of
which the nations of the enrth are to
walk, we roiul that the Lord God Al*
mighty and tlie Lamb are tlie temple
of it and tlie glory nnd the light of it
(xxl. 22-24).

The new onrtli o£ which these chap-
ters tell us will be tills piauet puriiied
by lire us the enrtb before the deluge
was purified by water (ii l'et ill, 0-7,
12, Hi), an earth lvlierolu dwelleth
righteousness lillod with the glory of
tlie Lord, nnd His will done here us ii)
heaven (Num. xiv, 21; Hub. ii, 14; Mutt,
vi, 1), Mj; rest on every side, neither
adversary nor evil oeeiirrent (I Kings v,
4), bceause He who ninde all things iu
the beginning Khali have made nil
things new (xxl, 5). It is our privilege,
while we- wait for this kingdom aud
live to hasten it, to autedate it in our
Individual experience. By nature we
are dead in sins and tinder the curse
because of our transgressions, but as
soon as we receive the Lord Jesus
Christ as our Saviour then we can say,
"Christ luith redeemed me from the
curse of the law being made a curse
for me" (Gal. Hi. 33).

So iu our life there comes a time
when there is no more curse, and in-
stead of self being on the throne of
our hearts rhrist is on tlie throne, and
we are new creatures, old things are
passed away, nil tilings aro become
new (II Cor. v, 17). The thirst for the
waters of this'world ceases, aud we
drink from God Himself, the Fountain

' o£ Living Water (Jer. Ii. 13; xvll, 13).
By faith we eat of the tree of life, for
both tlie tree nnd the river suggest
Christ Himself, tlie Bread of Life and
the Water o( Life.

If Christ is enthroned in our 'hearts
we will worship and serve Him only;
we will desire above all things the
smile of His approval, and even our
faces will manifest that we are His,
His name written on our foreheads
(verses 3, i). There no darkness comes,
for there shall be no night, but even
here we may walk in the light and
have continual fellowship and ever re-
joice in the blood that cleanseth. IV e
can hardly anticipate the reigning with
Christ according to verse 5 nud Rev,
T, 0, 10, yet see Horn, v, 17, where
through abundance of grace .aud
righteousness we are said to reign in
life by Jesus Christ more than con-
querors through Him who loved us.

By comparing verse 10 with verse 0
we have, to my mind, a very cleat-
proof that Jesus is the Lord God of the
holy prophets, a truth that Is abun-
dantly proved elsewhere ami made
manifest in all Scripture. Jesus is
God. Three times in this chapter we
have His "Behold, or surely I come
quickly" (verses 7, 12, 20), and the lust
of these three Is the very last word wo
have ever heard from Him. How- ear-
nestly we should be watching for Him
and our hearts ever crying, "Even so,
come, Lord Jesus!" The only right at-
titude of the. soul of the believer to-
ward God. is "waiting for His Son from
heaven" (I Thess. 1. 10; TIt.fi, 13; Hob.
ix, 2S). . •

Verse 7 takes us back to and em-
phasizes chapter i, 3. Let us therefore
not simply read, but memorize and eat.
this book and thus obtain tills great
blessing. This Is not tlie llrst time that
John fell at the feet of Ills heavenly
visitor to worship (see chapter xlx, 10).
but he is again lovingly reproved, nnd
this time lie Is told that his friend from
.heaven is one of the prophets and tlint
in heaven they keep the sayings of this
book, and he is again admonished to
"worship God," reminding us of our
Lord's words, "Thou shult worship the
Lord thy God, nnd Him only shalt thou
serve" (Mutt.lv, 10).

In Dan. xll, •), 9, the words were to he
closed up and sealed till the time of
the end, but here it Is just the contrary,
"Seal not, for the time is nt hnnd"
(verse 10). When the end conies peo-
ple -nil) continue as the end finds them,
unjust or filthy or righteous. I do not
know in all Scripture nny authority for
believing that there may possibly be
any repentance after dentb. for tuSse
•who hnve heard the gospel In this life.

Verse 12 points us to the judgment
eeat of Christ and the rewords for serv-
ice then to be given. Compare Horn,
xiv, 10; II Cor. v, 10; 1 Cor. ill, 14, 15;
Luke siv, 14. Tfiere are no degrees
In Balvatlon; but, as one star dlfferetli
from another, so in the glory. See II
John, 8, as to the desire that we have
Q fuH reward aud note In Rev. iv, 10,
tlfet any crowns we may receive It will
be our Joy to east them at His feet

Give special attention to verses 14,
Revised Version, and 17; be warned by
verses 18, 19, and rejoice in verse 21
•wltli II Cor. vili, 9; ix, 8.

Advci-tisei'UMits untWr this bem1 are pub-
lisheiitttoueceuttt »nni, but DO nilvertisi
mtutvvill be received for less than lbc<\t
'or tbeHiHt insertion.

Dover Breaks Even
With Summit

Foil HKXT-TWO tint.-, newly litteJ witll
niwlwn iiiiproveiiielllis. hot nii.l cuhl water,
gas, siwakinstiilwiiiiKlelwtric bells, ><>. l-
Snril Morris rtreet. I. W. tJEAluso. ul-tf

Bt-sixKss Ui'i-oim-xiTV—If you want ii
RIMHI raying ImsiUHM uu.l imve a few uuu-
div.l 'lolliire to iiMVliase sU»'U-ns l want to
retire from U-.-.< «s whMi 1 camlucloU U
VBiirs Aikhv-s Nail *>nrl, Dover, >. J. H

Kim S i « - » ' « i « I" iwltK-e Ktuuk: «"e
.BK-int Mnre, very fust driver: one Jersey

l-.iw, emiiiiiB ill in .liliw: nlsii livr lust yew's
>>n)r—elii'iili tins. Cii.-ti'i-liiie'H Kami, Union
Hill, N. J . f;

W*XTKI>—rtn Miwrinuvd imrty t" d ig"
well liytln< iliiy or emit met. One bavins

oiviiKinuiiMtus mid tool* i.relVm'd Ai-
IIIL'SS or nppiy tu «. T. CInisi', i-'ake lloaii,
Morri town, X. J. _

^VA.^T^:l)—A Scotch Collier Klwuliei'il Dog
—must bo a gn'«l watch (log. Adtli-e.ss .San
KuiU'I, Dover, X-. J. ~t

WANTED— Hem! Teamster nnd lieiieml
Farmer, on a large private plnie. Must un-
ilerstand tin- iimiiaueiiieut ami cure of farm,
animals, stable, limi-lilnery; also tue planting,
cultivation ami harvesting of crops. Refer-
ences required os to ahility, haliits and
enemy. Aiiilress, I1. O. Box 7t>, Moms
Plains, N. J. . .

Foil KKKT—Kroin .lime 1. • House, 35 Pros-
iect street eleven rooms, all conveniences
. H. Slmiisnn. ~s'tt-

REMOVAL KOTICK—Tliooian A. Coilurd
lias i-einuvpd liis ploture-fnunlnit mill car-
nenterine buaini'ss from Ko S to >o. 4 N.
Sussex street ill with A G. Buck on June 1.

2b ot.

WANTKD—To liny chickens, Inquire at or
send letter stilting what you hnve to oiler to,
1). Care Iron Km. '•»•«•

Fort HAt.E—Gottd work hoi-si1, S years oi<l.
Apiily B. F. Kuiline, IIS East Blackwell
ntl-eet, Dover. - 3 1 W

WASTKU—Girl for general housework
Apply lire. W. F. Blrrli, W S. Morris St.

ifl-tf
WAKTKH—A girl for general hoiise-work.

Apply :iH Orclinrd street. 21-tf

Bijumi: OAUHON PAINT—Will stop leaks
jl tin roofs maUiiig them1 as good as new.

For snle by W. "VV. Sr'enring, 21-tf

CONSULT P. C. Leaining Eye-Sight Special
jt and you are sura o( getting correct lenses,
Mondays, Wednesdays nnd Fridays. 14-K

Uo TO Charles Dolaud & Sou Jewlers II N.
Sussex street with your watches and clocks
for repair. Satisfaction guaranteed. 8tf

Fon BALK—Three bulldinc lots on Gold,
four on Spruce and four on William streets.
Fine location, Tlireo niluntts from center of
town. Decided bargains, ti. D. TILLVER.

FLAT TO LKT— In Moller BulMiug.

HAMMOCKS AND PORCH SWINGS
a tS . H. Berry HnnlwareCo.'s, Dover.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
l.\ CKAXCKHY OK NEW JKKSHY.

Wliereiu SuniucI S, Partriflge, os Kxecutor
of the Iflst will ami testament of Knuioeim
R. Pnrtviilge, rfeee«»e»l% is Coinulaiimut,
aud Alfred Jayue, Eleiuior Jiiyne Breckeu*
ridge, George Jayno B r e o k e » r i *\ g e,
Clarence B. flh'eckenridge, Anuie Jayiu*,
Thomus W. Lumoiii, Ftorenco Lainout,
Hobert Lowery> Thomas W. Lumont, and
Horace SVetsou, iia executors mid trustees
utulor thclas'. will aud testouicnt of Samuel
P\ JayuGf deceased ure Defemla)]te,
Fi. fa. for stile of mortgaged premises
Returnable to October Term, A. D. 1H05.

H. RANDOM'II ANDBKSCKV, Solicitor,
No, tii) Wull Nt.» New York City.

BY virtue of tlin Above stated writ of fieri
faelus in my hai ds. 1 shall exposofor

snle at Public Vendue at the Court House in
Morristown, N, J,» on

.'MONDAY, the 17th DAY of JULY
tj A. D. 1W5, between the hours of 13 M.

5 o'clock P. M,, lliat is to say at -
o'clock in tlio nfteruoon of said day, nil
that tract or parcel of land and premises,
hereinafter particularly described,'situate,
lying and being in the Township of Mend
hum in the County of W orris and
State of New Jersey Begiuntag nt the west
side of the Public Highway, leading from M,
Colis to the Mendham (formerly YVaslihigton
Turnpike) Uofld, at the northeast c r n e r of.
lands, now or lately, of William Phoenix;
thence running jiloug the west side of said
Higliway, northwesterly twenty-four chains
and sixty-eight links, to the middle of said
Meutlham Road; thence along the same, south
sixty-eight degrees west, sis chains and
thirty-one links; thence still along the same,
north eighty-seven degrees west eight chains
nnd.ninety-four links; thence south nine de-
cree* west twenty six chains ami ninety-five
links; thence north seventy nine degrees east,
eight chains and fifty-six links; thence uorth
twenty links, and thence north seventy-nine
degrees east, ten chairs and sixty links to
said Highway and place of beginning. Con-
taining forty-two aces and forty-five h u d
redths of im acre, more or less

Dated June 15th, IMS.
ABRAHAM UYERSON.

1« 5 P. F. $MH>. BheriH.
Jersey man and Iron Era.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING.
The nunual meeting of. the stockholders of

the XJhestor Iron Company will be lieltl on
Wednesday, Juno 28, 1905, a t the company's
ollice, Chester, Now Jersey, at 10:J5 a. m
The directors will meet at the same time nnd
place. *

J. WESLEY PULLMAN,
31-lw Secretary

WEDDIN6 P PflBTY
ENTERTAINMENTS

supplied with every
needed viand

French China and Fine
- Silverware

WITH GOOD SERVICE.

Send for an estimate.

Wilbur F. Day
Caterer

MORRISTOWN, N, J.

(Continued from page 1.)
iied out to Gootiiman; Kuri'ess hithit;l>
:o liuti'liings at centre who dropped the
mil after a splendid effort letting in
Jullinc ami Ross; Richardson made
he third out. Summit's run getting
;toppi'd at tliia puint but the game was
nteresting to the last.

The summary follows:
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8COBK BY JN.V1KG8.

Dover 0 0 3 I (I 1 0 (1 1—5
Summit 0 0 0 I) 3 I) 0 0 U-«

Enrnetl rima—Dover 2. Two bnue hits—
hinaeiii1!', McCarthy. '1'hrce base h i t -

Smith. First Imso on balls—Off Duquette 1;
off hiiidemnn N. StriH'k out—Hy I)i)quet't'
5; by Liiidpiimn r>. Left on buses—Dover r»:
Summit II IVnfole piny—Mmvhead, Gootl-

iati. Htmrifnie/.. Aviid pitch—Uurlomaii.
mpire—t'lillwii Time of game-One hour

nnd thirty minutes.

The Summit A. A. took the Dover
A. A. in camp on Wednesday to tlio
une of 5 to 1 making tlio series wn

even break each team having secured
a game.

Dover's defeat on Wednesday came
as a complete surpiso after the victory
of last week and it all goes to show
that even the wise ones can go wrong
without an effort.

The defeat was all due to Dover's
nability to hit at the right time,

Lindeman, Summit's pitcher was hit
and hit freely but when the hit was
needed no one stood ready to deliver the
:oods although every effort was made.

As an instance of this Goldberg for
Dover out of five times up hit safely1

hree times and got on in the other
:\vo instances only to die on some one
if the bases because his fellows could
\ot bat him around. i

Summit's men one and all must
urely have rubbed a hump of a hunch-

back since the greatest of all great
;ood luck was theirs. In the second
nning and also in the third men were

hit by pitched balls and later scored.
The one in the second inning came
home on Lamar's two bagger while
the one in the third scored on put-outs.

The really bad inning for Dover was
the sixth when four hits were made
and three runs were scored. It was
Iheney's brilliant playing at this point

that stopped the running. Two men
were on and three men Jiad already
crossed the slab when'Lamar hit hard
to right and Cheney fielded it and
threw the runner out at the plate re-
tiring the side. After this inning the
visitors faced shut outs.

Dover's only tally came in the fourth
inning. One man was out, Lambert
walked and stole second; Hutchings
singled as did McCarthy and Lambert
scored. The next two men got out
leaving two on base. This happened
several times until at the end ten men
had safely landed a base only to stay.

A sensational catch worthy of men-
tion was that of Cheney's who got on
to Lindeman's drive in a most brilliant
style.

The summary follows:

Goldberg, 1. f-.... 4 0 H
Goofhnan, s s. 5 ft 1
Morebetul, 21) 4 0 0
Heurtquto, lb 4 0. 0
Lambert, 3h 2 1 1

S, c. f
McCarthy, e 4

4 0 '2
y, .

Cheney, r. f
Duquette, p

(I 1
0 I)
0 0

A. £
0 0

a o
1 0
1 0
II n
1 0
i o
4 3

*) 1 S <; 12 3

SUMMIT
Rhiuaclier, Sb i 1
Kurfess, s s 4 1
Richardson, lb 4 ~
Limlemau, p 4
C41ott, 1. t 4
Ross, 3d 3
Lamar, c. 4 0 3
"uliiig, c. t 4 " "

AB. Jt. J l . TO. A. K

" ' 1 1 1
•i 3 0
'•< II I)
0 3 0
1 I) 0
1 1 0
7 (I (1

0 0 3 I) '0

0
1
0
1 0

Poole, r . ' ( 3 1 0 S 0 0

34 S 1 S j i

SCOUE BY JNNIXBS.
Summit.... 0 1 1 0 0 3 0 , 0 0 0-5
Dover 0 0 0 1 0 . 0 0 0 0 u—1

Enrned runs—Summit 3. Two base hit—
Lamar. Fir»t base on balls—Oil Lindeman
3' Struck out—By Duquette 7; by Lindeman
G. Left on bases—Dover 10 ; Summit 4. Hit
by pitcher—Ross, Poole. Umpire—Queenpy.
Time—One hour and forty-seven minutes.

Dover will play Stroudsburg.at tha*
place on Wednesday of next week and
on June 24 Stroudsburg will return the
game at this place.

Clark Griffith of the New York
Highlanders saw Duquette work at
Paterson on Sunday and he is to give,
him a try out on Monday or Tuesday
of next week. Duquette has also re-
ceived an offer to pitch for Str Louis.'

There's lots of talk about Phillips-
burg team locating at Madison and
some talk of Stroudsburg coming to
Washington.

Duquette pitched for Paterson Sun*
day and held Poughkoepsie to four hits
although the latters won 1 to 0.

WHO ESCAPED

Spring Fever is Spring Catarrh==Nothing Robs One
of Strength Like Spring Catarrh.

Pe«rtMia is the Finest Tonic
For a Weary Woman.

MISS ESTELLE CAMPBELL

Miss Katolle Campbell, HO N, High street, Nash-
ville, Tenn,, writes:

"Peruna helped me whenalmosteverything else
tatted. I was rundown from overwork, as I had
not been able to take a vacation for three years
and naturally my nerves were all unstrung and I
was greatly In need of rest and a tonic

"1 went away for two months, but did not eeem
to get my strength back, although I was taking a
prescription which the doctor gave me before I
went away,

"At the request of my relatives, with whom I was
visiting, I began to use Peruna, and yon cannot
realize how glad I was when within a week I found
I was feeling so much better. Insldo of a month I
was feeling splendidly, ready and able to take up
my work again."—Estello Oampbell.

Miss Ji. Inez Hilvora, IS) VV. ISHh street, New
York City, Grand Heoorder Daughters of American
Indrpondi'iioo, writes:

"Nino years of wort, without, a vacation, wore
out my nervous system. 1 lost my appetite and felt
weak anil exhausted nearly nil tlie time,

"Peruna restored me to perfect health in five
weeks, his the finest tonic for a weary woman
that 1 know of, I gladly endorse It"—B. Inez
Sllvera.

Fernna is tho most prompt and permanent euro for
all cases of nervous prostration caused by systemio
catarrh known to the medical profession.

pf

A Spring Tonic.
Almost everybody needs a tonic in the

spring. Something to brace the nerves,
invigorate the brain, and cleanse the
blood. That Peruna will do this' is be-
yond all question.

We have on Ale thousands of letters
which testify to the curative and pre-
ventive value of Peruna In cases of
nervous depression and run down con-
ditions of the system. We quote a
typical case:

Mr. Frank Williams, 8035 frith street,
New York City, member First Presby-
terian Church and Captain Capitol Qolf
Club, writeR:

"Last spring I suffered wttli malaria

MISS B. INEZ SILVERA.

and a run down condition which seemed Pc-ru-na Contains No Narcotics.
One reason why Peruna has found per*very difllcu.lt to overcome,

"I tried several different tonics but
did not seem to get much better until X
began using Pernna. My recovery was
slow, but I was improving and I was
glad to continue using it.

"At the end of two mouths my health
was restored and I looked and felt much
better than I had for years. Your rem-
edy is well worthy of a recommend
and I am pleased to give it mine."—
Prank Williams.

Peruna never falls to prevent
spring catarrh or nervous prostra-
tion, If. taken In time.

manent use in so many homes is that It
contains no narcotic of any kind. Pe>
runa is perfectly harmless. It can ba
used any length of time without acquir-
ing a drug habit. Peruna does not pro-
duce temporary results. It is permanent
in its effect.

It has no bad effect upon the system,
and gradually eliminates catarrh by re-
moving the cause of catarrh. There ars
a multitude of homes where Peruna has
been used oft and on for twenty years.
Such a thing could not be possible if
Peruna contained any drugs of a nar-
cotic nature. All correspondence held
Btrie'lv (•npdrtpntir-l.

Dover and the fast .Allis team o.f
Hoboken to-morrow. < A game worth,
while.

No need to go away for a backstop,
McCarthy for ours, both as a hitter and
the receiving end of the battery.'

Smith and Goldberg the new men
are aces. They both hit well, • Smith
getting the three bagger Saturday.

Mother's Ear
A WOBD m MOTHBK'B cunt WHEW

MURSIMa AM ItlPAHT, Ana IM TUB
MOUTHS TH*T COMB BmrOKB THAT
Time,

SCOTT'S EMULSION
THB eXTRA eTRENtXTH ANO

MOURimHMBNT 8O ttaOeBBARY FOR
THB HEALTH OP BOTH MOTHER AHO

Send for free sampled
SCOTT & BOWNE, ChcmlrtJ,

409-415 Peail Street, New York.
50c. iod #1.00 j a i l druggiBts.

Now
is the time to secure

the greatest

Home
Comfort

A Telephone in your

••' residence at less than

TEN CENTS A DAY.

Tiie Hew York and Hew Jersey

Telephone Company

. 25 ,MftRKE$ STREET,

JORRISTOffil, H. J. *

MAT PRINTING
Has more weight with your
correspondent than the rnore
awkward kind. Call Tele-
phone No. 1 and lefs talk
it over when next you need
some work in our line

r.Commencing July 7tn. Os*en Friday Evening-Gloseisatumay a t p u #

HONEST QO0D5.LOWEST PRICES A«otlBERAU
TREATMENT GUARANTEED TOEVERYCUSTOMERJ

ianu\j u
»-6&7 BROAB STH2I W.PARK ST. NEWARK M.S]

Unquestionably the Cheapest House In Newark for Reliable Dry doodj.

Screens, Screen Doors and % e Netting
AT SPECIAL PRICES.

Screen Doors—TiVnlnut finish
frame, grill cross piece, cov-
ered with good grade wire
netting, all sizes,value
$1.00 at . . . .

Screen Doors—All Bizes, cov-
ered with good quality -wiro.good (
oak finished frame, with bare,
across centre, value
11.25, at . . . .. .

EXTENSION WINDOW SCREENS.

ar

High Close Open
18 II S) value. Sle. al Ho
18 IS 86 value 35o. at 17c
24 11) 36 value 29o, at ltlo

High Close Open
w$ ? l w vnl«fi 85o. a t , . . .Sic
•*% --1 40 value 4fic, at. . . .55c

value SOo. at....2()o
Wire Netting-Beat quality, all widths. .

ALL GOODS DELIVERED PRBB Of CrlAROa
SAMPLES SENT ON APPLICATION.
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B
A very favorable impression
upon the ladies who wear
shirt waists. We make a
specialty of that kind of
work. When you are espec-
ially particular about some
laundry itiork, just remem-
ber us,

DOVER STEAM LAUNDRY,
J. K. COOK, Prop.

75 W. Blackwell St., DOVER, N. J.
Telephone, ig-a.

' • •

Capital $100,000.00 Surplus $40,000.00

THE DOVER TRUST COMPANY

Prompt, efficient service
along .all lines of . • •

, ' modern banking.

President; I." W. SEARING , '

, Vice Pres't, EDWARD KELLY,
Second ." . " ' H . M . G E O R G E

•' • • Sec'y-Treas., E. W.,.ROSEVEAI t • . - . . ••

J

HENRY J.MI5EL
^ Dover, N. X

Never- before have, we made greater prep-
arations for Spring and Summer

1 •-.. requirements in / •

FURNITURE, CARPETS
arid MATTINGS

NEW GOODS of the most exquisite and latest designs and patterns '
comprise our immense, stock. Our orders were large and placed with
the manufacturers and importers before the recent advance and our
patrons will reap the benefit of these advance purchases while they
last.' ' • ' •• ' •.•. ' - •

Read the Cent-a-word Wants? Other people do Too

FffiP jUflER JO PHI
P Announces a most important June sale of Ladies'and Men's Under- S
£ wear, Corsets, Wrappers, Skirts and Underskirts. '-"-.S

5PECIAU IN WASH GOODS " "

Z All colors Lawn, 40 inches wide, at 6c a yard on Saturday only. "Z
P All Ginghams and Seersuckers will be'sold at the same price. Mus. ^
C lin, the best quality, at 6c yard. ' 3

GREAT RIBBON SPECIAL _

Z All colors, silk and satin, regularly 16c and 18c, will be sold at 8c ZL
p: . . ' ' ' . ' • ' . '•, and loc. 2

P We have just got in over 500 pounds of Popl'en. Satin and Duck, ^
p , SPECIAL FOR. SATURDAY 50c poundi 3
p 25c Sunbonnets will be sold for ioc. And a great variety of new . 3

g : kinds waistiiig goods. • , 3
fc Call and see us before you do your shopping elsewhere. ^

63 W. Blackwell Street, Opp. the Public Library, Dover, N. J. 3

CORRESPONDENCE

MILTON.

REV. W. A. TINNEY
A Pastor of Whom the Milton and

Newfoundland People Are
Proud Of.

Mr. Tinney comes to us from the

Hoboken Church where he served as
associate pastor for the past three
years, in which pastorate his efforts
were not in vain, but were highly ap-
preciated, and it ia thus that his expe-
rience in this large field has so ably

qualified him to the work'of] the min-
istry. To us he is apparently a stranger,
but in the little time he has been here he
has proved himself an efficient worker,
a young, energetic man of great and
theological talent. Already lie has by
his kind and pleasing manner won the
affection of the people to the extent
that he has endeared himself to them.

It is acknowledged that he is acting
under the direction of the Newark Con-
ference. His educational course he
began in Pennlngton Seminary and
later entered Lafayette College of
Easton, Pa. He completed his educa-
tion at the Drew Theological Seminary
with high honors. He was reared in
a mining village; Chapmonville, Pa.,
and since he has worked his way for-
ward through the various trials of life.

SICK WIVES UNO DAUGHTERS,

You have often seen them with pale
faces, poor appetites, head and back
ache, symptoms common to the sex.
.Fathers and mothers, lose no time in
securing Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy. It will cost only one dollar
and is much cheaper than sickness.
Write to Dr. David Kennedy's Sons,
Rondout, N. Y., for a 'free sample
bottle.

A blessing alike to young and old;
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw-
berry; nature's specific for dysentery,
diarrhoea and summer complaint.

No'orie would ever be bothered with
constipation i* everyone knew how
naturally and quickly Burdock Blood
Bitters regulates the stomach and
bowels.

Cent-a-word advertisements pay well.

# tCo.
Bargain in Children's Stockings

1 We,have just received direct from the mill
80 doz Children's Fine Black Ribbed Cotton
Hose, sizes 6 to 9)^. They, were made to sell
regularly for 15a; pair; we put them on sale,
all sizes, a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . •' 9c pa i r

GENUINE "KAYSER"

FINGER-TIPPED

SILK GLOVES.

' •• T i e name In the hem tells the •
. "whole story." .; If you find It

there you have the; genuine. The
kind that don't wear out at the
finger ends. We have them in all
shades, also Black and White, and

, Jn'three qualties. . •

and $iM a pair.;

Tambord Muslins .
for sash curtains, bedroom curtains,'&c. A
new and-splendid assortment; prices 120.
15c. 2Oc. 25c . and 35c.

Fine Teas
* » , • •

New crop Formosa, Oolong, Young Hyson,
Ceylon Blend, Mixed and English Breakfast,
nice leaf, free from dust, better than the gift
scheme'brands sold at, 50c to 60c 1b.

1 lb. caddy 35c.
• 3 ' " 1 0 0

Very fine new* crop. Formosa, Oolong, Im-
perial, Gunpowder, Young Hyson, japan,
English Breakfast,- Ceylon, Ceylon Blend
and Mixed 5Op. lb.;. 3 lbs. for 1.35. We
can Sell you the finest Tens,to be found any-
where at the lowest prices,

^ Coffee ; •
Our Coffees are the best that can be had

anywhere at the price.. They are roasted by
the DRY PROCESS, fresh every week.

G o l d e n Rio—This coffee pleases a good
many of onr'customers, and is'a much better

- coffee than the package coffee sold at higher
prices, lgc lb.; 5 lbs. for 7 0 c

Fines t Maricabo—fully equal to the
coffees generally sold as Javas, 2Oc;.lb.;
5 lbs. for 90c. / ,

O u r S t a n d a r d B lend is a very fine
heavy bodied coffee, excellent value at the
•price, 186. lb.; 5 lbs. for 80c.
• O u r No. 1 Breakfas t is a rich full
flavored coffee, fully eqiml to the proprietary
brands sold in tins at ton'cents per pound
higher, 2 4 c lb.;'5 n». for 1.10.

Our Cream Java a mild, fine flavored
coffee, 28c. lb.; 5 lbs. for 1.30.

Our E x t r a Old Java and Mocha is
the finest coffee that can be obtained, 32c.
lb.; 5 lbs. for 1.50.

If you try our coffees we are sure they
will please you, as we are getting new.cus-
tomers on these goods every day. When
ordering please state whether you which it
whole, granulated or pulverized.

Pure Flavoring" Extracts '•
(OUR OWN BRAND) .

Extract of Vanilla, made from Pure Mexi-
can Vanilla Beans.
2 oz. 20c. i oz. 40c. 8 oz. 75c,
Pints $1.25 Quarts $2 50 y2 gal. $400

• Lemon qjid other flavors. ,
2 oz. 18c. 4 oz. 35o. S oz. 05c.
Pints .$1.15 ' • Quarts $2.25

Pure Baking: Powder
Our Standard brand of pure phosphatic

Baking Powder is the best of its class.
. l i b . tins 18c,;.5 1b. tins 85c.

Richards pure Cream of Tartar Balling
Powder is the best that oan be had at any
price, 35c. lb.; 5 lb. tins $1,50.

Hard Wood Refrigerators
The beat low priced Refrigerator made.

Made of solid ash, compact yet roomy, sizes
as follows:
No. width
2 26-inch
3 29-inch
4 32-inch

depth
18-iroh
19-inch
21-inch

height ice
41-inch 50 lb.
43-inch 751b.
45-inch 100 lb.

price
7,25
8,79
9,90

v Gem Ice Cream Freezers
The best and quickest working freezer on

the market.
2 qt. 3 qt. 4 qt. 6 qt. 8 qt.

'•75 3.05 3,50 3.20 4,35
Lawn Mowers

These mowers'do good work and are as v
good or better than many of the high priced
machines.

12-inch 14-inch i6-inch
• , 2 2 5 2-50 3.OO

Screen Doors
Walnut stained, all sizes, complete with

fixtures, 90c. each.

Window Screens
Adjustable to windows of different widths,
17-in, high 20-in. high 24 in, liigh

18c 23c 30c

Hose Reels
with 50 ft, good Rubber Hose $5,90 complete.

RICHARDS CO.. J

MAY: REPORT OF
:| CHESTER SCHOOLS

'rincipal Beams Tells of Work Done
by Pupils in Schools Under

His Charge—Gives
Some Advice.

Below I take pleasure in submitting
the report of the schools of Chester
Township for the month of May:

Chester School—High School depart-
ment—Homer G. House, principal.
Number enrolled, 27. . Percentage of
attendence on average enrollment, 85.

Pupils not absent or tardy: Hazel
Hughson, Mary Call, Mildred Geddis,
Clara Wesp, and Fred Thorpe.

Grammar department—Alfred A.
Marlett, teacher. Number enrolled,
48. Average attendance, 42, Per-
centage of attendance on average en-
rollment, 93. Pupils not absent or
tardy: Richard Hildebrant, Burns
Taylor, Willie Sturzennegar, Raymond
root, Clarence Slocum, Olive Searles,

Elizabeth Case, Bertha Apgar, Kath-
eran Christenson, Marion Cyphers,
Mary Lunger, Louise Call, Mable
Iroot, Hannah Christensen, Hattie

Appleby, Mamie Apgar, Nellie Parlia-
ment, and Mabel Wood.

Primary Department—Miss Mary E.
Kelsey, teacher. Number enrolled,

Average number enrolled, 42.
Percentage of attendence on average
enrollment, 92. Pupils not absent or
tardy: Ethel Commons, Phoebe
Swayze, Anna Mesler, Florence Bunn,
Hazel Lunger, Angie Thorpe, Agnes
Commons, Gertrude Appleby, Florence
Jackson, Beatrice Ader, Marietta
Messier, Harold Wood, Willie Bunn,
Fred Budd, Harris Appleby, Winfield
Eochelle, Linlow Hildebrant, Christian
Christensen, George Bunn, Duke Hart-
well and Claud Barkman,

Milldale school—Miss Dora P. Budd,
teacher. Number enrolled,. 27.
Average attendance, 25. Percentage
of attendance on average enrollment,
93. Pupils not absent or tardy:
Cartlos Rockafeller, May Rocltafeller,
Mabel Rockafeller, Amzi Fleming,
Ada Fleming, George Fleming, Emos
Hockenbury, Stella Peer, Clara Mar-
tenis, Nellie Cox, and Ellis Cox.

Hacklebarney School—Miss Louise
Hazen, teacher. Number enrolled, 12.
Average number enrolled, 11. Percent-
age of attendance on average enroll-
ment, 82, Pupil not absent or tardy:
"Ilayton Wortman.

Masonic School—Miss Anna A.
Zentner, teacher. Number enrolled, -
36. Average number enrolled, ,29.
Percentage of attendance on average
enrollment, 86. 'Pupils not absent or
tardy: Juliet Tiger, Elmer Tiger,
Raymond McCollium and Charles May.

Forest Hill-Miss Frances B. Howell,
teacher. Number enrolled, 12. A-ver-
agfi number enrolled, 10. Percentage
of attendance on average enrollment,
96. Pupils not absent or tardy: Har-
riet Wesp, Sedora Lindaberry, Eva
Lindeberry, Henrietta Lindaberry,
Everett Skellenger, Nathan Horton and
May Sturgis,

Pleasant Hill—Miss Lizzie Phil-
hower, teacher. Number enrolled, 10.

Average number enrolled, 7. Per-
centage of attendance on average en-
rollment, 87. Pupils not absent or
tardy: Harold Lindaberry, Nellie
Naylor, and Rosella Slater.

Whole, township—Number registered
to date, 2S6. Percentage of attendance
on average enrollment, 90.

We are drawing near to the close of
the school year. The work of 1904-'05
will soon pass into history. What
was good will remain good, and what
was bad'will remain bad. It is sin-
cerely hoped that the good has a large
marjority, and will give genuine
character to the final result. I believe
it has, but we are not satisfied. We
wish greater results. The remaining
weeks of school furnish a good period
to review the most difficult portions' of
the year's work, It is a good time to
take an inventory—both by teachers
and pupils—and formulate plans for
next September. The motto of each
pupil in our schools should be, "Ex-
celsior." Pupils of times feel dis-
couraged with their work. They think
their lessons are so difficult and their
tasks so exacting. There is no royal
road to knowledge, or "short-cut" to
lessen the work of acquiring an educa-
tion. The way to make the task light,
is to rise above it, by persistent labor.
Let us get up into a higher atmosphere
of mental condition, where the sunshine
of contentment is always present. We
thank pupils, teachers, parents and
Board of Education for kind co-opertion
during the months that are past, and
beg continuance of similar co-opertion
for the coming year.

Respectfully submitted,
ELMER E. BEAMS,

Supervising Principal.
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E I'i'iiuliir pacing u[ the sen
try from side to slili- ii[ioii tin-
level iJcek showed inmv tuiin
iin.vililnj; else thiit the luigi'

muss ut' machinery niul gnus
was lying at anchor lu a shi'lun'ed ha-
ven, With ouo eye and one our alert
for possible disturbance of his present
quiet, the marlue utilized his other eye
and c-ar for matters of a personal auci
private nature. Up forward a crowd
of jackles were, disporting themselves
lu accustomed fashion. One couple
ha'l on boxing gloves, and their own
agility, combined with the criticisms of
surrounding mates, promised skill oC no
meau order in this form of muuly ex-
ercise. A little upart from the rest
and slightly screened from the full ef-
fect ot the sun by an Iron ventilating
shaft two strangely diverse types of
Immunity lay stretched out upon the
decU side by side. One was a big,
dark couiplexloucd Irishman, with the
grime of coal dust worn into the very
liber of bis skin; the other, an under-
sized, ruddy cheeked youth, showed
ludieatlous of gentle upbringing in ev-
ery move that lit' made. To the iinln-
lti:itcil their uniforms appeared to be
idiMilluul, but there were certain enr-

' murks autl signs which showed Uiulr
ratings to the nautical niind—the for-
mer as a coal passer, the latter us a
member of the gun's crew. The Irish-
man way at the moment merely sleep-
Ing—passing away au klle hour after
the fushion of all animals and many
men. His companion was reading, ap-
parently with deep interest, from a
copy of the "Iliad" in the original,'for
among the very lowest ranks lu our
navy, and unlike that of any other na-
tloii, you may Hud what you least ex-
pect.

Au individual rather short aud stout
In figure came putting up the steep lad-
der leading from the berth deck. With-
out pausing to watch the glove contest,
now in Its fiual aud most exciting
round, he slowly made his way aft.

"Haiti"
This abrupt command came from the

lips of the sentry, whose single watch-
ful eye and ear had sufficed.

"Hello, Billy," coniiueutod the In-
truder genially, completely uunbashod
by the other's show of dignity. "1
want to' speak with the captain for a
minute or so. I've got a little scheme
that"-

At this juncture It chanced that u
tall and rather elderly looking officer
came out from au adjacent cablu.

"Master Tailor Todds, sir," spoke
out the sentry, bringing his piece to the
salute. "Something he wauta to show
you."

"Eh, Toddsl To show me?" re-
marked the captain somewhat wearily
Then motioning with his right hand he
bade the other follow him.

Carefully holdlug what appeared to
be some sort of an article of wearing
apparel between his two pudgy hands,
and poising it In midair as if he feared
that even the soft contact of his own
person might result in mutual injury,
the visitor obeyed his commanding of-
ficer's gesture and trotted' along be
hind.

A big man-of-war vessel of the ol
fashioned type was a veritable vlllag
afloat, but a modern specimen of tb
same class is a city. On the broa
and open deck of the old time frlgati
where cattle roamed the spar deck an
motherly hens raised their families 1
the longboats, was felt the freedon:
of village life, but not so on the won
Bter modern Ironclad. Here is we1

represented the compact and busy clt.
Does not the ever present trolley brln
the coal from bunker to furnace an
carry amaniuitiou to the guns? Th
machine shops are well equipped fa
torles in every sense of the wor
Electric light wires and water main
run th all directions, and cement pa\
ed decks are laid wherever they ma;
seem to be necessary.

Both villages and cities, moreove
possess craftsmen of various kinds, am
such useful individuals are uever lack
Ing from a warship's complement. I
the bygone days sallmakers, riggers,
carpenters and spun yarn weavers were !
absolutely essential. These have been '
succeeded In our present generation by

the moment I'd feel different. Howev-
er, 1 may get a chance to try the tliiug
before loug, and then we'll sec."

And lie carefully placed |1|O big bun-
dle of cloth out of harm's way and be-
tuok himself to bis ordinary duties.
Obadlah Todds was a product of New
England, a section of country which
bus brought to light more Ingenious
contrivances for aiding aud supple-
menting the work of man than any oth-
er similar stretch of territory upon the
whole globe's face. As became one of
his blond, Obsidian was au Inveterate
Inventor. His very latest scheme had
Just been most emphatically denounced
by his captain. But still—following the
blood strain which bus given us sewing
machines, typewriters ami thousand*
of other similarly useful articles lu
spite of much more serious obstacles
than tlieir simple denouncement by an

I olllcial—Obailhih cherished his project
| us tenderly us ever.

"I really believe that our whole com-
pany has gone crazy upon the subject
of Improvement lu the latest Improved

I modern molliods of naval warfare," re-
j marked Captain Beresl'ord somewhat
| Irritably to his aid, who had just en-
j tercd tin' cabin. "The ship's tailor Is
the latest enthusiast, lie has Just been
to soe me about having the men sup-
plied with a crazy kind of bullet proof

jat tlmt be has bad patented. Had a
lodel of the thing with him too. Lot

big steel spangles like, sewed on
lick felt. Something on the idea of
Id ehnlii armor, only Todds' variety of
looked more like flsh scales than any-
dug else. It's true enough, as he Buys,
jat the men about the superstructure
ro well nigh unprotected, but how on
arth can you ask the enemy to Ore
inly small arms at that particular
jot? Aud Todds is just about the flf-
eeuth today so far! One of the guu-
ler's mates proposed a kind of au
.uger arrangement that was to be fit-
ted upon the head of the shell, so that
it would drill clean and clear right
through one side of a ship and out the
ither. Aud theu there has been Brown-
ion with a wild and weird species of
reruler for tho range finders, aud Ld*-
plncourt with something else. Any-
body would think that I was the assist-
ant secretary of the navy by tho way
they come utter me."

Aud Lieutenant Mortimer discreetly
.ept In his pocket the diagram of a
iew aud marvelous fleet evolution
vhich he had spent the night hours of
iiimy weeks lu formulating aud cou-
•erseil upon strictly uonprofesslonal
topics with his chief.

Now, the specific order of the navy
department had so decreed that the
galluat United States battleship Rhode
Island should be one of a fleet dls-
patcued to contest the enemy's pas-
sage. After many weary, days of
watchful cruising one of the fast little
dispatch boats came scurrying back to
the main body with the news that there
was a big bank of smoke to windward.
Almost immediately strings of colored
Sags begau going up and down upon
tho signal halyards of the American
vessels, tnll black arms wigwagged
from the bridges like Inspired scare-
crows and little steam launches darted
hither and thither through the fleet.
The rather straggling procession of
warships lined up with much greater
accuracy of Interval and its course
changed so as to head directly toward
the suspicious bank of smoke.

Some little while after another small
craft, an unprotected cruiser this
time, came back to report the enemy
as actually close at hand. The dimin-
utive warship's flag signals were
scarcely necessary to establish this
last fact, however, for one of her two
stubby musts was among the missing,
and a portion of her 'superstructure
had been cleared away with all the
uieety of which a chauce shot at loug
range is capable.

"Tho perceutage of shattering as
against incised wounds will be very
large," argued Hughes in a gleeful
tone of voice. "With one or two good
cases involving the complete severance
of the carotid artery, I"— To judge
from their conversation at the 'mess
table one might almost imagine that
the chief surgeon and his assistant re-

spite of the evolution from
hulls to steel ones and from
out the reefs In sails to piling on cdal
In the furnnces. Among those ship's
craftsmen who have thus survived the
era of change, and almost as Important
In these days of well fitting though
simple uniforms ag In those of cruder
shape and lavish adornment, is that of
the master tailor. It may take nine 1
shore tailors to make a man, but one on !
shipboard often turns out very credlta- j
ble specimens. .

Obadlah Todds (so was he entered up-'
on the hooks of the United States bat- r
tleshlp Rhode Island) had scarcely been
inside the captain's cabin two mlnutss
before ho emerged therefrom hurriedly
and very red In the face. The sentry ]
grinned derisively, but Todds never j
even scowled back at him.

"ffoolleb, is It?" he muttered aa ho
returned to his quarters forward.
"Foolish and nonsensical! Well, maylife
It Is, and then, again, maybe It isn't.
Now, If he had said that thero was no
mouey available for supplying Uiem at

aboard the Midget this morning?"
queried Mortimer of Loplncourt as he
passed the latter a desired sauce cruet.

"Yes," replied the ono addressed.
"Poor chap looked awfully white
around tlie gills, and so were all of his
people, la fact."

"Seasick, I suppose?" Interrogated
the other.

"Yes," answered Loplncourt. "Those
beastly little torpedo craft juat throw
themselves about like snappers upon
the tall of a kite. It was all I could do
to bold on, calm as it is today. Hut-
ton lias lost one of his men already.
Thrown against the edge o£ the gun
Bhleld. Horrible! Another poor fel-
low was so battered up that I took him
with me to the flagship for treatment.
Whatever possessed Hutton to glvo
up his comfortable berth with us and
apply for that command?"

"He always was a torpedo
ast, even when wo were at A
together," replied Mortimer.

"By tho bye,, somebody told me

WELL, boys and girls, here'sSsome-
thing for you. Fo'r several

months we have used Fountain1! Pens
(as shown by illustrations) as a means
of increasing our circulation. We have
succeeded far beyond our expectations
but as our contract expired with the
manufacturers June 1 we closed the
offer then. We were fortunate, how-
ever, in being able to induce the firm to
let us have the promise of 500 more.
We want to increase our subscribers
by 1,000 and do it quickly wejhave de-
cided to give to every boy or girl that
will bring us two new subscribers, paid-
one year in advance, or one new sub-
scriber paid two years in advance, one
of these Fountain Pens. Every pen has
the guarantee of the maker behind it
and if not perfectly satisfactory return
it and get another. You will find them
the equal in every respect of the better
grade of $2.00 pens on the market.

Any boy or girl in a single evening
can get the two subscribers needed.
Just try it and see how easy you; can
earn a pen.

Send or bring your names and money
to the office of The Iron Era.

C R I A M
C

Killgors & White, Blackwell »nd Sussex
Btrwte, Dover, N. J.

READING SYSTEM
New Jersey Central.

Anthracite cost used oicluslvelj, Iniarlni
oleanliness and comfort.

HUB TABLE IN EFFECT JUNE 20, W04,

TRAVN9 LBAVB D0VKH AS FOLl OWB
DAILY KXCKI'T SUNDAY.

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth, at 6:29 a. m,; 4:10
5:25 p. m. Sundays 5,3-4 p. 111.

For Philadelphia at 6:29 a. m,;
5:25 p. m. Sundays 5:34 p..m.

For Loug Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Lonsr Branch Railroad,
6:29 a. in.; 4:10 p. m.

For all stations to High Bridga
at 6:29 a.m.; 4:10, 3:25 p.m. Sun-
days 5 =34 P- »!•

For Lake Hopatcong at 9:48,-
a. TO.: 4:10, 6:56 p. m.

ForRockawayat6:53,10:39, a.m.;
6:07,7:40 p.m. Sundays 9:11 a.m.

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at (6:29 to Easton)
a. m.: 4:10(5:25 to Easton) p, ID

W. B. BEBLER.
Vice Pres. and Geu'i lUr.

C. M. HURT,
Gen. Pus. Ait

Closing time for outgoing malls from Dora
poatotnee:

7:05—To N. Y. via Morrtstown.
S:50-West, via Easton.
8:50—Went, via Soranton.
9:50-Ea»t, via Boonton.
9:30—Lake Hopatcoug, Edison & Woodport,
t):45-Mine Hill (closed).
th.W-Suoeasunna, Ironia, Chester (closed).

10:15—Rockaway via Hlgb Bridge Branch.
10:55—MnrrlBtown {closed).
10:55-New York (closed).
r. u.

13:35—East, via Morrlatown.
l:30-East, via Newark.
2:30—Rockaway (closed).
2:30—East, via Morristonn.
8:50—West, all pointson High Bridge Branch

and Lake Hopatcong. .
4:50—West, via Scranton.
4:50—West, to Easton.
6:30—Succasunna, Ironia, Chester (closed).
6:80—East via Blorristown.

INCOMING MAILS,,

JL. H. TIME DDK AT B . E. STATION.

6:30—Prom New York.
7:00— " Lake Hopatcong.
7:00— " West, Hackettstown.
7:30— " Succasunna, Ironia and Chester

(closed).
8:30— " Mine Hill (closed).
9:05— " East via Morrlstowa. ' '
9:1S— " West via Buffalo.
9:27— " East via Boonton.

10:29— " High Bridge.
P. K.
l:45— " Wnst via Scranton.
1:54— " New York, Newark trad Morrh-

town (closed).
2:47— " West via Phillipaburg.
1:10- " Rockaway via High Bridge

Branch.
5:00— " Chester, Ironia and Buccaannna

(closed).
5:06— " East via Morristown.
5:24— " East via Boonton.
fi:03— " Edison. Woodport.
6:46— " West via Hackettstown.
Office open on SundayB from 9 a. m. to<.

10 a. m.

LAGKAWANNA RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

In effect flay 14, 1905.
(Daily except Sunday.)

Trains for New York vlfl Morrlstown: 4 40, 0 48,.
7 23,8 10, 8 40, fl 49,11 20, a. m.; 12 50, 1 45, 2 4", '
5 53, 710, 9 32 aud 10 03 p. m, • '

Tratus for New York via. Boonton and Poteraons
5 20, C 00*. 0 25, 0 54*, 7 20*, 7 53, 9 18, 11 14* a. m.J ,
1 55*. 3 M*V8 43, 0 ti, 6 41* and 3 11 p. m.

Trains marked * ruu by via Rockaway.
WESTWARD TRAINS.
(Daily except Sunday).

5:33 a. m. for Scrautou.
6:50 a. m. far Netcoiig and Newton,
*O:05a. m. forEaston,

9:27 a. ui. for Uinghamton and points west.
Connects-at Netcong for all points on Sussex
Branch.

10:0.") a. in. for Cheater. <
1:50p.m. for Notcoog, Newton, Branchville and •

Franklin.
2:41 p. HI. far PlilHipabure. Connects at Ketcong

for all ooiutB on Sussex Brand).
8:15 p. m. (Flag stop) for Water Gap and points V

west,
3:20 p. m. (Saturdays only) Netcoiig, Newton. .

and Brauchville.
BiOOp.iu. forEaston.
5:24 p. tn. for Hackettstown, Washington^

Stroudaburff and Scranton. '
5:34 p. m. for Netcong, Newton and BranchviUe,
5:40 p. m. for Cheater. '
6:40 p, m. for Hackettstown, . •
7:40 p. m. for Stroudsburg, Scranton, Blngham* ~

ton and Buffalo.
9:38 p. tn. for port Morris. . " •

1000p. m. for Stroudsburg, Soranton, Bingbam-•-".
ton, Utlctt, Syracuse, Itbaca and Buffalo;

SUNDAY TRAINS. •
For Now York via. Morristown: 8 40, 9 49,11 SO ;

a. m,, 1 49, 3 47, 0 55 and 8 44 p. m.
For New York via, Boonton and Faterson: 5 80,

0 35,7 20*: 018 a. m., 1 55*,0 £3, tf 41*.and811 p. m. •
*Via Rockaway. • y

WESTWARD TRAINS. , ("
5:32 a. ra. for Bcrautoo. U'
6:60 a. m, for Netcong and Newton, v

10KJ9 u. m. forNetconKj Newton and BranchvUle.
10:33 a. ui. for Pliillipsburpr and points west on

main line,
3:15 p, m. (Flag Htop) for Water Gap nnil points

west,
4tO5 p. m. for Netconp aud Newton.
OiOO p. m. foLPlilllipsburR. Connects ntNetcong

for Newton.
7i40p. tn. for Stroudsbnrff, Scranton, Blngbara-,

ton and UulTalo.
lfliOOp. DI. for Btroudsburn. Scrnuton, Blngbam-

ton, Utica, Syracuse', Itbaca and Buffalo.
S.W.HtJNT,

Ticket Agont
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THE TWELVE-ACRE STORE,

Hahne & Co.
Broad; New and Halsey Streets, Newark.

DIXIE MOSQUITO CANOPY
Can be attached to any Bed.

The Dixie Canopy is no experiment but has stood the test for
years, improvements having been made eacli year, until we can
say without fear of contradiction that it is the most perfect mos-
quito canopy ever put before the American people. It is easily
attached to any style of Wood, Brass, Iron or Folding Bed with-
out defacing the same.

It is the only frame that can be taken off of the bed without the
use of a screwdriver or other tool. Any one can remove it and
put it up again.

The entire frame is metal, light and durable; it lias no wooden,
parts where bugs can lodge.

The improved Dixie frame has fewer loose parts than any
other frame.

It affords the best ventilation, being high from the sleeper,
and having a head piece about 5 feet square,' without folds or
cross sticks, the hot air readily escapes. We have the -"I >T C
Dixie Canopy for three-quarter and full size beds at Zi»i D

Good Porch Screens.
Outside Bark-^Don't buy auy other'kind for they will bnrdly

last the season out.

Gx8 7x8 8x8 10x84x8 6x8

64c 8OC 96c 1.12 1.28 1.60

The New Hammocks
choice and wide range of popular prices. We Lave woven ham-
mocks of many colors and kinds. . . .

Agents for "Oso" Hammocks, at 2.50 aud 6.00
Woven Hammocks . . . . . 98c to 10 00
Grass Hammocks . • . . " ' . . . 59c to 2-50 ,

time or in various small amounts to
make up that sura, loan us a clear photograph and we will repro-
duce it free of cost to you. Frames are extra, but at the option
of the buyer. Size of portrait 6x0 inches.

T) P'fr\(¥(xt''lt(\YC G o v e r n o r •'• Refrigerators—Special of
I Y C I I I & C I ttlUl 3 the best hard wood; metal lined re-
frigerators. Special for Wednesday only, 3 sizes . •' •

No. 1 * 2 ' . 3
Begular $10.60. $12 50 $15,00

Special 8.00 10.00 13.00

- WINDOW FRAMES—Complete without wire, full size, all ready
to put together ; regular 19c, special' . . , . . 15o

SCREEN DOORS—Walnut stained 1 1-8 iuoh thick framesTfour
panel, best quality wire, the strongest made door in Newark:
Special . . . . • • . . . 60c

DEWEY LAWN MOWER—Made by the Philadelphia lawn
Mower Co.; four blades on its revolving, cutter. It does fine work
and superior to many so-called first-class mowers. Choice of three
sizes—12, 14'and 1G inches . ' • . . \ -., , 3.98

HflHMF 4 CO. -

NEAT PRINTING
Has more weight with your
correspondent than the more
awkward kind. Call Tele-
phone. No. land let's talk
it over when next you need
some work in our line

he was married on the very day we
sailed?" queried Lopiucourt curiously.
"Is It true?"

l*Yi?a," rujilit-d thy other, somewhat
stiffly. "The date bud foeeu Hxed be-
fore hostilities were reckoned upon.
and it was carried out accordingly. 1
was his best man. lie married my
cousin, Lily Uodiuau."

"You dou't say so!" ejaculated hopiu-
court. "Gad! IIow romantic! I remem-
ber having seeu Miss Rodman that was.
They must make a llue looking couple,
for she certainly la a devilish baud-
some girl."

Tho well trained stewards flitted
noiselessly about supplying the wants
of their uniformed superiors, for It was
now twilight, aud no battle could well
he fought until the morrow.

It Is good to see men eat heartily at
any time. It Is especially good to see
leaders of other men eut heartily just
before coming dangers. The account
of It, passed along from the steward of
the officers' mess to th'e marine corpo-
ral, and so from boatswain's mate to
able seaman aud loblolly boy, will have
almost us much effect upon the com-
mon enemy as the great armor pierc-
ing projectiles now reposing so peace-
fully in their casings far down below
the water line.

"I heard on awfully good story when
i I was west lust summer," begun Smith-
era 1'n his usual Inane fashion. "It
seems—er—thnt there had been a cy-
clone quite recently. Most astounding
things, those cyclones.' Er—I was as-
sured by any number of reputable citi-
zens— er— But I'll tell you the story—
er—and ybu can judge for yourselves.
You see"—

'What weight of broadside per min-
ute do you liguie that the enemy can
actually throw, sir?" queried Browu-
sou lu a piH'timtons* tone of voice.
Brownsou, it niuy be remembered, was
the snuie individual who believed that-
lie could give lessons regarding the
proper verniers for range lindens to the
whole ordnance bureau. ••-

"I'm sure I don't know," replied Lieu-
tenant Bcresford, "but I'd very much
like to hoar the rest of Sralthors' cy-
clone story."

"Signal from Uagshlp calling cap-
tains' conference at once, sir," an-
nounced an orderly, entering the mess
room hurriedly and salutlug as he
spoke.

The lieutenant rose from the table,
with a sigh. "Save some of that roast
duck for me," were his parting words
to the head steward.

The night set in dark and overcast:
The air was heavy -with the feel of an
approaching storm center. While In
no sense 'Of the word quiet and sub-
dued, the watch below were not near-
ly so boisterous as usual. There was
considerable letter writing and some
reverential Bible handling, but for
most part the men utilized their ham-
mocks as soon as they could be swung.
The searchlights of the two hostile
fleets kept flashing here, there and
everywhere as they watched with jeal-
ous vigilance for signs of any unto-
ward movement on the part of one an-
other. In the early portion of the first
morning watch the officer of the deck
on board the Rhode Island was hang-
Ing over the taffrall, gazing somewhat
mechanically at the gorgeous phosphor-
escent swirl of the wave crests, when a
sea hall from close at hand aroused
him.

"Ahoy there! Is Lieutenant Morti-
mer on deck?" was the cry.

IiiBtanlly the quartermaster' swung
his great reflector around BO that Its
light bore upon the point from which
the voice proceeded. There, within
biscuit throw, framed In the circle of
the searchlight's brilliancy and stand-
ing out In startling contrast against
the surrounding blackness, was a small,
half submerged craft—a floating Infer-
nal machine—a devourer of whole ships
—a torpedo boat. Puny and despica-
ble enough she looked as, tossed like a
wooden chip upon the waste of wa-

TO

ONLY DIRECT. ALL-WATER ROVTE
BETWEEN • ^

N E W Y O R K
B O S T O N &
CHARLESTON, SX.
JACKSONVILLE,̂
St. Johna River Service between '

Jacksonville and Sanford, FJa.,
and Intermediate Landings
Tho "ClydeLine" Is the favorite route

. between NEW YORK, BOSTON, PniLA-.
DBtPHM, and EASTERN POINTS, and .
CHAHLBSTON, S, C, and JACKSON-
VILLE, FLA., making direct connection

. for all points South and Southwest.

FASTEST MODERN STEAMSHIPS
| AND FINEST SERVICE

Beresford slammed down hard on a
lever and shouted a dozen orders.

tors, she danced about in never ceasing
movement. Upon her tiny bridge a
tall figure -wrapped In a dripping sea
cape stood erect.
'"Is that you1, Ned?".replied Morti-

mer, for tho watch officer was none
other, In astonished tones.

"Yes, it's Ned-Ned Hutton," again
spoke the other.

"What are you heading that way
for?" begau Mortimer. "You're sure-
ly not going back to"—

"Yes, wo nro to try to surprise them
in the rear before daylight," answered
Huttou. "Now look out. I'm going to

tlirow you something. It's a lotter.
You need not deliver It unless—unlitfd
something happens."

Scarcely waiting to finish his sen-
tcUeo, ljuttuu'3 arm swung bark, und
a chauk of lead with a sliuet of note
paper wrapped tightly about it land-
ed upon the deck at Mortimer's feet,

"Goodby, old fellow," cried the tall
figure upon the torpedo boat's brfdge.

"Goodby, Ned, old chap!" answered
Mortimer, gulping something burd
down his throat at tue same time.
"Good luck to you!" lie added as an
ttfterlhoUjjht. But even before liu spoke
at all in reply the little vessel bad
Blurted onward, and the searchlight
swinging forward once again left her
In impenetrable obscurity.

Souio hours later there was a quick
glow In the distant sky, followed by the
dull roar of an explosion that promised
much. It certainly came from the ill
rcotiou lu which the enemy's fleet lay
Soon after the sound of brisk cauiiou-
udlug was distinctly audible. lu a
short time this also ceased, and save
for the never resting flashes from the
huge reflectors nothing again disturbed
the sullen quiet of the night.

The morning sun came up behind a
bank of clouds, casting Its glinting
beam from one foam topped wave to
another. The great opaque masses,
tossing and wallowing about upon the
surface, once again became visible to
ttii> eye in all their uncanny detail of
guns and turrets. Far down on the
horizon the hulls of the enemy's fleet
wore now distinctly visible.

But of the little torpedo boat Midget
there was not the slightest sign.

"It's horribly like chess," remarked
the executive officer to Captain Bei'es-
ford as they stood upon the flying
bridge together. ",Of course any player
would saerllicu a pawn In order to take
one of his opponent's entitles. I pre-
sume we may be considered as having
won In tills first move!"

"How so?" Interrogated the com-
mander eagerly.

"The Midget has certainly blown up
one of their very biggest battleships,"
replied the other, taking tbo glass down
from his eyes as he spoke. "But, upon
the other hand, their destroyers hnvo
undoubtedly uiiule short work of her
before she could get away."

Botli mini were silent for a time.
"Good!" ejaculated the captain at

last lu 11 particularly mild mannered
and satisfied tone. "Unless I am great-
ly mistaken the 'make, ready1 signal
is going up on the flagship!"

"Aye,- aye, sir," reported the, grizzled
old qurirteruiuster. "There It Is!"

"Clear ship for action!" bellowed the
captain. • . .,

At these few words, passed on by
the boatswain and his mates from deck
to (leek and from division to division
to the preliminary overture of their
shrill whistles, the men swarmed like
working bees all over the huge fighting
machine. The Rhode Island, in com-
mon with the rest of the fleet, was
stripped down to her metal skin, ready
to grapple with the foe. Down in her
bowels the whole" force of engineers
and firemen were hard at it, the smoke
belched from out the towering stacks
In mighty volume, and the roar, of
steam escaping from the safety valves
showed tbat even the boilers were a
sharer in the general excitement of the
situation.

"Sound general quarters!"
To the call of bugle and rattle of

drum every single soul on board, even
including Obadlali Todda, the worker
on cloth and buttons, went to the par-
ticular station assigned them. Officers
and men entered the big turrets, man-
ned guns of the secondary battery,
clambered up Into the fighting tops or
Joined the powder division below
decks, The engineers and firemen had
their own special lines of effort to fol-
low out Not a single Idler could be
found among the hundreds who com-
posed.the crew of the big fighting: ship.
Of what purely commercial or munic-
ipal Institution could such a thing be
said?

"Caat loose and provide!" exultantly
cried the commander, for even such
things as micrometer scales and cubes
of smokeless powder have not been
sufficient to destroy the ancient lust of
battle when the breath of the enemy
is In the air. -:.

With this third and final order, before
commencing action the crew stripped
to tlia waist nnd went seriously to
work. The huge shackles and clamps
which hold the big masses of metal
rigid In a seaway were thrown off and
each g#». duly loaded with the particu-
lar variety of ammunition for whlcli it
had an appetite. This latter fodder was
already being delivered from the mag-
azines below by- the perspiring and
blasphemous powder division.

Up In the armor Inclosed conning
tower of the Rhode Island sat Lieu-
tenant Beresford, surrounded with'
speaking tubes, push buttons and vari-
ous other more or less Intricate signal-
Ing apparatus. With him was Lieuten-
ant Mortimer. Both men had unllghted
cigars tightly clinched between their
teeth, and the captain had removed lin-
en collar and necktie, at the same time
carefully buttoning up his uniform
coat

"We ought to fetch In between those
two biggest fellows," remarked the
younger officer In a peculiarly sweet
tone of voice. "The one on the star-
board Is just about our size, but the
other ship looks rather larger."

"So she Is," assented the skipper
grimly. "According to reports, Bhe must
be a first class battleship, although! they
have nominally rated her as a second.
She Is one-third again our tonnage and
throws very nearly twice the weight Of
broadside metal.

"Did you notice that Todds, the mas-
ter tailor, bad put on bis bullet proof
coat?" observed Mortimer, with a1

broad grin.
"No," laughed Beresford. "Where Is

his station?"
"At one of tho secondary gun tubs,"

replied Mortimer.

Ltd.AmosH^VanHorn,
The impossible

Always Happens Here!
Whatever's impossible else-

where, is always possible here. We
give what other stores never dare
or care to give in big assortments,
low prices and easy terms I Try us
and you'll soon see why this five
acre house has always led" the
town in liberality, squareness and

\ progressiveness!
| Extension Tables
> That were $6, now

4.98
Chiffoniers

J That were $8, now

5.98
I Dining Chairs

That were $1.25,

| Dressers
That were $12,

now

8.49

Sideboards
That were $17,

' now

12.50
TABLES

That were $22.00

17.00

Refrigerators
(Hardwood), were $'

4.49

Bedroom Suits
That were $23,

now

18.00
COUCHES

That were $7,
now

4.98
IRON BEDS
That were $4,

now

3.15
Carpets, flatting, Oilcloths,

Linoleums, Rugs, Mats, Etc.
Close Prices!

AMOS H.VAN HORN, Ltd.
Be sure you see "No, 73" and first name "AMOS" before entering our store.

O P S - 8 T O MARKET ST., NEWARK, N. J.
gA g Y . M ^ J Near Plane St., Wost oE Broad St.
PAYMENTS - AUtnthjrHrmntftrttmiritm

Ttltphone, (SO.

FOR THE CONVENIENCE
OF OUR CUSTOMERS

We have moved our office to the Morris street end of

our building. On Wednesday and Saturday evenings we

will receive and deliver orders as is our custom.

Number 93 is our new Telephone.

W. H. Caw ley Co.

A New Beer Depot.
r ...THE CELEBRATED...

ORANGE BREWERY
Have established an agency on Warren

Street, near Djckerson Street,

To saloonkeepers and hotelkeepers—Take Notice.

Orange Beer in Kegs or Bottles.
JOHN F. KERWICK, Agent;

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OP

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.
Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze

Forgings of Every Description
Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street

DOVER, N. J.
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' • l i t - ] l . ! : = t !•(• ' i c f ' l l . V M l T)••• M l H c - e t , "

E&ul tin' bl:]].|.cr. " I t ' s tl.c sil 'cst jpiaci-
oii'liit* wlioii' >-li:]>."

"While this l ink' <-irt>Y»Ts:i1iuii wiltf
prtn-fidhi^ iljf '.•oiiniKitnU'r ufvcr reus-
ed "\v:ilfliitig his uwn ilcvk. llit^ other
vesti-ls ;md Uje t-nciny'H llt't.'t from the
var ious siits imd t.vdiuk's uf the con-
ning tower. At frequent iutervuls he
also bud occasion to uiaiiljiulMtc scrue
orit or other of his various Instruments.

"All, liii: Tbc.v're opvulni; HJI In rc-g
ular order," lie ii imtwvd as ti juilT o!
Emoke followed by n very fair report
ciiine from tin' headmost of tbe ene
rev's ships,

A Hii.iill lilin'k object liunle.l ;wm-n
tlie M'atiT. cull ing the t"|i nt' lln' W;!VeS
!u it* iiro^fr(^s and sitil;ini-r in a wliiie
Euiolh'.'r of fiinin near at hand.

"TryiiiL' (iiMani-o witli il:eir six ineh
rllics." laconically ol.served ihe ynutli-
ful oflicer. "I should cull it U'>t nm.-li
over two niiles."

Both tleet< were now rusliiiiL- toward
c m iiiiutluT as Tast as tlieir mlj-'hly cii-
plnes could take tliem, and tliu liglithib'
godii ticeame general. Tbe wain (igut-
1c;: line of each, composed of the bat--
ticshljis and heavier armored cruisers,
moved forward lu regular columu' of
nttnok. Upon mccllnp tlie.v would pass
between one another's intervals mid
fzcbnut'P volleys from tlieir bugi; broad-
side and turret ritles at murderously
fhort range. The lighter craft of ei-
ther side, sneli as miiirotected cruisers
and eoininorei! destroyers, hovered up-
on the Hunks, ready to participate 111

- t i e easy .victories of a rout or to en-
gage In a duel with such of their own
class as might offer.

"The big fellow 19 swinging his fore
turret around to trnln ou us," remark-
ed Mortimer ([iilctly.

With a roar like tlint of n lion when
about to Jump at his prey, Lieutenant
Beresford slummed down hard on a
lever and shouted a dozen orders
through as many speaking tubes. Al-
most instantaneously tho whole fabric
quivered as the ship increased her al-
ready lilgb rate of speed and fairly
leaped ahead of her comrades.

"Are you ready there, Brbwuson?"
called tbe captain through the tube
that led to the forward main battery.

"YeB, sir," came back the reply. "But
the vernier"—

"D—n the vernier!" was shouted
through the tube. "You don't need
any finder at this range. Let them"—
But the rest of his speech was lost lu a
roar as If a whole magazine had ex-
ploded; the fhlp reeled and ejnpcereil
like a sore stricken man, and two ci-
gars with tlieir ends bitten off lay roll-,
ing from side to side, unnoticed, upon
the floor of the conning tower.

"A lucky shot Indeed! •They've spoil-
ed the working of our umln battery In
great shape!" howled Beresford, with
bloodshot eyes and lips foaming in
rage. "Let her go, Hrownson!" he
yelled again.

Scarcely were the words well out of
his mouth before the ship again reeled,
only this time it was in recoil from her
own discharge.

"Turn about is fair play, my bullies!"
laughed Beresford discordantly. "That
Bhot must have fouud its way somehow
to her very vitals. Looks as if her ma-
chinery had suffered, the way her
steam is blowing off."

In half a minute tho action had be-
come general. The reports from the

, mighty ten and twelve inch rides, the
concussion of which often bursts blood
•vessels in strong men's heads, were
roaring and resounding upon every
hand. The by no means Insignificant
secondary batteries served to lill in the
gaps, and the crackle and rattle rrom
the small arms were completely Indis-
tinguishable. Now were to he seen the
fell results of scientific warfare.

A huge battleship of the enemy blew
np, scattering death and destruction
among friend and foe alike within her
compass, and one of the American ar-
mored cruisers went down beneath the
concentrated lire of two black mon-
sters, with her guns still being served
and Old Glory floating defiantly at the
masthend. The air was poisoned with
the dust and fumes from the various
chemical explosives, and the soot and
smoke from the overtaxed boilers lay
like a pall over the scene of carnage.

There was n slight lull after the
fleets had so'passgd through one an-
other and were rounding up, prepara-
tory to repeating the maneuver. Xot
a single one of tho surviving ships had
come out of the first attack unscathed.
Their superstructures were practically
demolished, and great rents and gap-
Ing holes were visible everywhere, in
unprotected surface and armor plating
alike. Moreover, several of them were
floating hulks with both engines and
guns smashed out of all usefulness,
piled knee deep with scarlet horrors,
and the few left alive upon them un-
able to do more than hope for the
chance of rescue before they were
swallowed up by the remorseless sea.

But there were still left a number of
ships upon either side with the more
Important engines intact and many of
their great guns capable even yet of
surpassing their previous performance.
These ships, reckless and ugly, with
human blood pouring from their scup-
pers and madmen at their helms, wern
now bearing down upon one another.
Among those of them flying American
colors was tbe Rhode Island.

"Great Caesar's ghost!" howled Lieu-
tenant Beresford In wild desperation.
"What's the use of fighting expensive
battles with cheap stuff? Here we are
Just at the second waltz and not, a de-
cent rifle on board. Those cursed cast-
ings In the carriages must havo been
full of nir bubbles. Contract work!
Ugh! What do we have dockyards
and government machine shops for
anyway? They'll save a few dollars
and lose all before they finish I Morty,
my boy," and his voice softened no-
ticeably, "I'm going to ram that big
fellow who knocked our rifles to pieces.
B e seems to be unmanageable and can
hardly get away from us, but bis guns
aro as bitter as ever. It's a case of

j u:ust. C'lje ot us vi;l surely bine to
I p> lo [iie bottom jisiiii1 el three min-
j utts. The speaking lulies are knocked
|.-i!iywise. Steam 1 must have, and I
| want yen 10 see tl'iit 1 p't It.'"

I'.eluw dei'k the young lieutenant
found a startling coninist to the scene
of riot and confusion above. The varl-
ims, meehanleians were stoically per-
forming tlieir prosaic dulies just as if
tliey were on voyage, several oilers
weri1 dodging hither and tliitlier with
their long necked .'alls mining the pon-
derously moving pieces uf machinery,
ai:il the rliief himself, witll Ilis gold
iirniiieU euat thrown to one side, was
carefully wiping off a brass mounted
reversing lever wiih a bunch of fresh
v,ii.sle.

"We're all riirlit here so far, Morti-
mer." lie chuckled in reply to tbe
yiiiing iid'n'er's hurried explanation of
the coining move, "but Ihe boilers don't
seen! to lie making steam as they
ought."
, Without waiting for more the lieu-
tenant darted toward tbe manhole
from which an Iron ladder descended
to tbe furnace room still farther down.
He reached it just as bis ship received
another discharge from tbe enemy's
big guns, and the shock threw him tbe
whole way to tbe floor beneath. Half
stunned, ho lily in a dark corner, ut-
terly unable to move or speak for sev-
eral mlnutcK.

Upon either hand were rows of ruddy
furnace doors. All about lay coal, cin-
ders, grate bars, rukes, buckets, shov-

T/ic Jlrciiicii mailed lor (lie bidder,
els and even men—If any reliance could
lie placed upon tbe light furnished by
the. few electric bulbs which still re-
mained Inlact.

"Ain't ye aS-lnuned of yersilves, ye
lazy scuts"' a tall Irishman was shout-
ing. This forceful speaker was naked
to the waist, with whatever was tho
natural tint of his skin completely dis-
guised in a mixture of coal, ashes
and perspiration, but nevertheless In
strange Incongruity he luii! the remains
of a red flannel shirt wrai^icd tight-
ly around ills neck. Without pause
he continued: "Thryln1 to stale up on
deck It Is you're* nftlior,1 win ye ought
to know that It's nayther the captain
In liis cudgy hole, nor tho gunners In
their cliunso boxes, nor yit tlie Ingl-
ueers wid their gould lace caps, that be
the rale Inside of a fightln' sblp-o'-war
in these days. Come out o' that, Dutchy
Brown, and throw tho sthuff Into num-
ber uoliie. Begorry, she nades it bafi
enough. Fur the love of hlvln1, byes,
kape out of me way and moind your
fires like dacent mln." '

All the while he was thus.addressing
them lie kept whirling a huge rake
around his bead, and several quiet bod-
ies lying near seemed to show that he
was as fluent with actions as with
words.

"Git out d' way, Fatsey!"
"To wid de folres!"
"The ship's a-slnkin1!"
"We're not going to stay here nnd be

drowned like rats in a hole!"
These nnel many another like com-

ment the mutinous firemen were shout-
Ing. Btit they could no? seem to out-
argue the swinging bar of steel which
defended tlie only available means of
exit.

"Stoke up!" continued the red neck
clothed glnnt, whom one of the others
had addressed as Tatsey. "It's sfhame
and not cowards this ship nudes, Stoke
up," he repeated in furious tones, "or
I'll brain ye one by one. Fnlx, ye'll
drown anyway, above or below, If the
ship goes down, so ye molght ns well
run your chance here nnd save me us-
In1 up my strength lu ptittln1 the bit of
stale on ye. Stoke up, byes! It'B bether
to die workln' than— Whist! Who's
eallln' me?"

"Patscy!" once again feebly ejacu-
lated the sadly battered Mortimer.

"Howly mither! 'Us one of the offl-
chers makln' a social call on the Iolkos
of us!" cried the big stoker.

"Houkl ycr hush, byes, while I con-
varse wid him."

So saying and still keeping a watch-
ful eye upon the little knot of badly
stampeded coal heavers, mtsey came
nnd stooped down alongside of the
prostrnte lieutenant

"Roight ye are, sir," he replied to
the hurried whispering of Mortimer.
"It's yersilf that"—

The rest of his sentence was lost In
another lurch of the "badly mauled
ship, accompanied by the reverbera-
tions of the heavy cannonading, In-
creased a thousandfold by the conduc-
tivity of the steel decks overhead.

"Nlver mind the coal, byes!" shouted
tho giant exuberantly, yet making no
move toward relinquishing his formi-
dable weapon. " ID wid the margency

KtliufT! And may the saints in hlvin
In Ip tl:e in.m that gets to worruk lasht
of ill!:" be lidded piously.

Tartly frum lull-it, a little by reason
of shame, but unislly through the de-
sire of evading tbe certainly of Fat-
soy's terrible blows, the stokers now
stuffed their itiriiiiees witli that mys-
terious compound of cotton wastejoil,
resin, and what not, known as '"emer-
gency fuel." Its effect was at once
apparent. Tlie steam gauges fairly
leaped, while the intensely hot flames
belched outward in spile of latched
doors and lickeil tbe metal ceilings for
half tlieir breadth.

Once ngain Ihe ship staggered be-
nciilh tbe shock of the enemy's can-
non, nie.

"What's the mailer will our gun-
ners'.'" smlili nly liehiauded one of the
most unruly workers. "They've scarce-
ly lirod at all, and we've been tukiu'
rounds by the hundred!"

"It's dishaliled 'all our poppers be,
dariini," cried l'atsey joyously, "so we
are goin' lo ram tlie bloodhy ould"—

With n howl like a pack of hungry
wolves, Die firemen rushed in a body
for Ihe ladder of exit.

"Khun fur nil yer worth, byes," com-
mented l'atsey, imlf under his breath,
as lie leaned upon his weapon and
made no further effort toward restrain-
ing them. "It's little I care now that
the sthame be up, fur if she don't sink
us—bad cess to her!—we'll do the Uirick
fur her, and it'll be more by the same
token If we don't'both of us go to the
botham anyhow. Howly mariner—that
Ivor I should"—

Wilh the sound of rending plates nnd
crashing superstructures, the ship heel-.
ed far over to port, then righted and
commenced to roll regularly from side
to side. Stokers, 1'atscy, tbe injured
lieutenant nnd till the debris of the fur-
nace room were thrown in a single
heap with small regard for their per-
sonal convenience.

Up ill his cunning tower Lieutenant
Beresford looked mournfully out
through tbe eye silts.

"It seems cold blooded work, but
then they would play ducks and drakes
with my rilles," lie murmured as he
noted the huge rent in the opposing bat-
tleship's side, with the water pouring
Into it like a mill sluice. Then be
dashed hastily back through the over-
lapping passageway tlint led out of his
safe nook and gave the order, "All
hands to save life!"

But without boats, life buoys or even
ropes this matter was not capable of
being conducted very satisfactorily.

"Enemy's flagship has hauled down
insign, nnd the others are following

her lead, sir," reported one of the petty
officers.

Not till- that instant did Beresford
notice the complete cessation of the
cannonading. The battle was over, and
tlie American licet had won the day!

Far different from the trimly painted
and polished, spick and span craft
which had sailed away from port so
proudly and defiantly some few short
weeks ago were the cluster of haltered
nnd shntlnred sled hulks tossing anil
wallowing about in ibe heavy sen.
But the saddest scenes of all were
within tlieir ruined casemates and—
had best not he described.

"Hello!" remarked Hughes as he
picked his way' among the dead and
wounded. "What on earth has this
man got around him?"

"It's Oliadiah Todds, sir," replied the
orderly, bringing his hand to the sa-
lute. "It was his own invention. A
bullet proof coat, sir."

'Eh'/" sniffed tlie surgeon grimly.
"And a spent piece of shot has rico-
chotted from Uie deck and driven some
of the body armor into his vitals. If
he had only been stripped like the rest
It would have been a simple contusion.
As it is, the man Is practically as dead
as a doornail." . '

Upon the return to port of the vic-
torious American fleet a number of the
seamen and marines were made blind
drunk by well moaning but rather too
enthusiastic civilians. Incidentally this
resulted in the dishonorable discharge
from the United States service of a
red neckerchiefed stoker named Pat-
sey.

JnmcH "Hulled" the Market.
A proud mother tells the following

story of her hopeful young son of seven:
"James has always had an eye to a

bit of money making wherever possi-
ble. Tbe other day I wns called from
home rather suddenly and, being obllg.
ed to leave the baby asleep in her cra-
dle, told .Tames_ that he mvfsji keep
watch over little sister and promised
him 10 cents for his trouble. When I
renched my husband's office, where
James knew I was to stop, I found a
telephone message nwaltlng me. My
young financier wanted me to call him
up, which I did. He wanted to know
whether I didn't think bls> job worth a
quarter if the baby should wake up. I
knew the baoy pretty well and felt
safe in agreeing to this demand, for
she always slept the morning through.
Before 1 hung up the receiver, how-
ever, what wns my amazement to hoar
James screaming at the poor little
dnrllng:

"'TVakeup! Wake np, kid! Buddy's
going to'muse you!'"

IT'S ALWAYS BAD.

The Beat of Backs arc Bad When they
i Ache, and,Dover People Know It.

A bad back is always bad.
| Bad at night when bedtime comes.

Just as bad in the morning.
I Ever try Doan's Kidney Pills for it'.'

Know they cure backache-cure every
kidney ill?

If you don't some Dover people do.
j Read a case of i t :

Daniel Praed, of North Warren
street, carpenter, by trade, says:

"Doan's Kidney Pills did me a'great
deal of good. I was very much sur-
prised how quickly they took hold of
my trouble and brought me around.

I had sulTcred several years witl
kidney complaint and there was almost
constant pain across the small of my
back. I could not find any comfort
day or night. There was also a very
annoying kidney weakness, causing; me
much inconvenience, especially at
night. In the morning tliere was a
distressing retention. I cbuldnot find
anything to give me any relief until I
got Doan's Kidney Pills at Killgore &

, White's drug store. They not only
cured me of my lame back, but bene-

, fited the other trouble very much.
. Other members of the family have used
I them with good results. I can cheer-
fully recommend Doan's Kidney Pills
to any one needing a good kidney
remedy.' '

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo

j New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember, the name—Doan's and
lake no other.

Knew IIIN nuNlnein.
A merchant whose daughter hail

married a mnn with whom It proved
she could not get on very well was
much surprised some weeks later to
see the young Indy return home again
with all her belongings,

The old man listened very attentive-
ly to her story and then went to his
desk nnd wrote n' note to hlB son-ln-
Inw, which hp gave to his daughter,
assuring her Hint her husband would
receive her kindly after this.

Tlie pair on reading the letter found
In It the following notice:

Dear Sir—Goods thnt havo been select-
ed of one's own freo will at my establish-
ment are not takan buck ngain.

The young couple laughed heartily
and were reconciled.

It 's a mistake to imagine that itch-
ing piles can't be cured; a mistake to
suffer a day longer than you can help.
Dban's Qintment brings instant relief
and permanent cure. At any drug
store, 50 cents.

NEW 1ERSEY PATENTS.

Joseph Cook, Paterson, sad-iron;
Gustav W. Drasel and T. A. Tyas,
Hoboken, preparing oil for'combustion;
William J. French, Elizabeth, holder
for life-preservers; William S. Hada-
way, jr. , East Orange, electric heater;
Gustav A. Henckel, East Orange,
holder for bottles or other articles;
Apollinarius von Kaspis, Weehawken,
Electric self-winding clock, Charles
A. Kuster, Rutherford, Automatic
playing attachment for pianos; George
Machlct j r . , Elizabeth, Gas-burner;
Frank B. Metzger, Bayonne, Holder
for matches, toothpicks, or like
articles; Charles Scudder, & R. Barlow,
Trenton, nut-lock; Alan Stewart,
Camden, water-heater. For copy of
any of the above patents sent ten cents
in postage stamps with date of this
paper to C. A. Snow & Co. Washington
D. C.

THAT THROBBING HEADACHE

Would quickly leave you, if you
used Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Thousands of sufferers have proved
their matchless merit for Sick and
Nervous Headaches. They make pure
blood and build up your health. Only
25 cents, money back if not cured.
Sold by W. H. Goodale Co., Dover;
A. P. Green, Chester; Oram & Co.,
Wharton. ' .

SHERIFF'S SALH.
IN CHANCERY or NEW JERSEY.

Wherein N. Unldwin Thompson, surviving
Executor of William Thompson, deceased
is complainant, and Thomas W. Lamont
and Horace Stetson, Executors and Trus-
tees, &c, of Samuel F. Jayne, deceased,
and Alfred Jnyne, Annie Jnyne and
Eleanor Breckenridge, are defendants.
Fi. fa for sale of. mortgaged premises.
Returnable to October Term A. D. 1U05. '

• REED & SAUIO.N,. Solicitors.

BY virtue of the above stated writ of fieri
facias in my hands, I shall expose for

sale at public vendue ut the Court House in
Mdrristown, N. J., on

MONDAV, the VJth DAY of JUNE
next, A. D. 191'B, between the hours of 13 M.
and 5 o'clock P. I I , that is to say at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said day, all that
tract or parcel of lands and premises, situ-
ute, lying and being in the Township of
Mendham, in the County of Morris i "
State of New Jersey.

Beginning at a corner of James Cole's land
in a line of land belonging to William Pha.'-
nil ; thence running on n course along a line
of the said Cole's laud as tlie compass pointed
in the year 1SS(3: (1) North eighty'five de-
grees and fifty minutes Enst twenty chains
and twenty-five links to a corner of Henry
Sander's land ; thence along the line of tbe
same ; (2) North one degree and thirty min-
utes West twelve chains to a ttake and heap
of stones; thence nl ng line of the same ; 13)
North eigiity-eight degrees and thirtv min-
utes West twenty chains and fortv links to
the West side of the public road ; thence
along the West side of the same ; (4) South
three degrees and forty-five minute East
twelve chains and ilfty-four links to the place
of beginning, containing twenty-five acres of
land be the same more or less, being the
same tract of land conveyed to the said Wil-
liam Thompson bv Abram Reynolds and wife
by deed I curing date March 27th, 1860, and
recorded in the Morris County Clerk's office
in book 0-15 of Deeds for said County pages
557, &c.

Dated May 17,11105.
ABRAHAM RYERSON,

Sberia1.
Jerseyniau and Iron 15ra. P. F. 81.00

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OK ELIZABETH J. ROWE, DECEASED,

Pursuant to the order of the Surrogate of
the County of Morris, made on tlie shcth
day of Mny A. D., one thousand nine hun-
dred and five, notice is hereby given to all per-
sons having claims against the estate of Eliz-
abeth J. Rowe, late of tho County of Morris,
deceased, to present the some, under oath or
affirmation, to the subscribBrtpn or before the
sixth day of February next, being nine
months from the date of said order; nnd any
creditor neglecting to bring in and oxuibit
bis, her or their claim under oath or affirma-
tion within the time so limited will bo for-
ever barred of his, her or their action there-
for against the Executors.

Dated the (Ith day of May A. D. 1005.
W1LLUM H..R0WH,

Dover, N. J .
FRANCIS R O W E ,

151 Elm St., Nowark, N. J .
20-Qw Executors.
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EVERYONE SHOULD

ONE DOLLAR PER WEEK
is all that is mjuireil to buy ft lot loeateil on West Blacwell St

THE UNION LAND ASSOCIATION
Las a number of beautiful lots for sale nt tbe low price of $126 .

$ 2 DOWN AND $1 PKli WEEK.

W. T. BISSELL, Treas. W. E. DUFFNER, Collector & rij?r

8s Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

The New York Tribune Farmer
A PRACTICAL, National illustrated agricultural
PROGRESSIVE, weekly, made to meet the wants
HELPFUL 61 the farmer and every mem-
ENTERTAINING ber of his family.

IHE IRON ERA
An ideal home paper containing the news of the local field

THE PHOENIX
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF HHRTFORD, CONN.
has paid a very large sum for losses in con-
flagrations since the Company was organ-
ized, to which we now add our estimated
losses, $325,000 at Baltimore and $23,000
at Rochester. N. Y., making a grand total of

$2,677,521.86'
It has paid for losses since the Company was
organized

$51,802,212.15.
and has a Surplus to policy-holders of

$3,581,016.53
to meet any great emergency promptly and
fully, as it always has in the past.
D. R. HUMMER, Agent.,

Telephone No. ,v ; DOVER, N. J.

THE
LEWIS AND CLARK

. EXPOSITION
AT PORTLAND, OREGON

will be open continuously

From June I, I9O5, to October 15, 1905
One Hundred and Thirty-Seven Days.

THE

UNION PACIFIC
is many miles shorter than any other

line to the Exposition.

And gives you an opportunity of visiting

YELLOWSTONE PARK
JUNE I5t TO SEPTEMBER iplh

From Pdcatello or Ogden through Monida.

INQUIRE

R. TENBROECK, C. E. Agt.,
287 Broadway, New York.

Lackawanna
Rai roac

Lewis & Clark
Centennial
Exposition,

PORTLAND, OREGON,
June i to October 15.1005

slatiOn account of the above the Lackawanna Railroad will sell tickets Irom all
ons in New Jersey at rate of $74.50 for the round trip, or $11.00 higher routed
Los'Angclesor San Francisco. Jlelum limit three months.

Denver, Colorado and return $43. Account Epworth League Convention
July 5th to 9th,. 1905. '

Denver, Colorado and return $36.35. Account G A. R. National Encamp-
ment, September 4th to 7th, 1905. F

For further particulars apply lo Lackawanna Agents, or address, <

C. P, BARRETT, D. P. A ,749 Broad St., Newark, N. J. , . < • » "


